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BOATS CHECKED FOR SAFETY
Safety afloat is the goal of 
these people; checking ttirough 
the details of a boat inspec­
tion. The RCMP and the Kel­
owna Power Squadron team ed 
up Saturday at the Kelowna
Yacht Club to inspect a num­
ber of boats for the proper 
safety equipment and efficient 
running gear. Here, Rod Wet- 
tell, 14; in boat, gets the apr 
proval and safety sticker from
RCMP marine Const. Calvin 
Cross, kneeling, and Denis 
Lawrence, first lieutenant with 
the power squadron.
(Courier photo)
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least six persons died ac­
cidentally in British Columbia 
during the weekend.
A survey from 6 p.m. PDT 
Friday to midnight Sunday 
counted a t  least five dead in 
traffic mishaps and there was 
one drowning.
Two West Kootenay men died 
following a one - car' collision 
Sunday bn the Southern T r an- 
Canada Highway seven miles 
east of Grand Forks.
Dead after their car failed to 
round a  curve are Morey Johns­
ton, 26, of Trail and Shane 
Smitten, 22, of Rossland.
N ear Terrace, a car plunged 
into the fast - flowing Skeena 
River Saturday and eyewitnesses 
in a following vehicle said they 
saw two persons in the water 
before they were swept away.
iPolice a t various points in the 
area 450 miles north of Van­
couver had at least three re ­
ports of missing cars, one with 
perhaps seven persons in it, but 
were unable to confirm any of 
them.
RCMP planned to have a-diver 
begin a search of the river a t 
daybreak today. The car went 
straight off Highway 16, 36 miles 
ea^t of Terrace, and plunged 20 
feet into the river.
Michael Johnson, 15, of Van 
couver, died Friday night when 
car left th e ' highway in 
thunderstorm near Trail. His 
twin brothers, Donald and Doug­
las, 21; suffered minor injuries.
Em il Zemiak, 26; a  non-swim­
m er, drowned in Lower Camp­
bell Lake, 14" miles west of 
Campbell River on Vancouver 
Island, when he fell from a 
small boat th a t' hit a deadhead 
in 30 to 35 feet of water.
Trapped Miners
Come Out Alive
Israeli Forces Repulse 
Egyptians At Suez Canal
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dozens of Egyptian troops 
, crossed the Suez canal Sunday 
night but Israeli forces repulsed 
them, killing at least three, an 
Israeli Army spokesman said 
today.
The atUck came at about the 
^ a m c  time as Israeli comman­
dos crossed into Jordan south of 
the Sea of Galilee and attacked 
Jordanian artillery positions. 
They blew up a section of the 
E ast Ghor i r  r  i g a t  i o n canal 
which was largely financed by 
Aiherican money. Sources said 
the raid was intended to serve 
Vas still another warning" to 
tMs Jordanian Army to “cool 
o” r  military activity. ' . '
A spokesman said the rupture 
of the Ghor banal w aa meant 
“ to show them what we can do 
if they keep it up.” '
The Israelis said that the I made three attacks in the same 
canal battle with the Egyptians area, 
was the ,b i g g e s t in many The Israeli Army said the 
months. The Egyptian force area was used as a sabotage
base as well as an artillery em-crossed five miles south of 
Quantara on: the northern sec­
tion of the canal after a heavy 
artillery and m ortar bombard­
ment, spokesmen reported.
They said the Israeli troops 
returned the fire, engaged the 
commandos and pushed them 
bacK across the canal.,
The Egyptians left threp; dead 
on the Israeli side. The army 
spokesrhan said one Israeli sol­
d ier was wounded.
SAY 18 KILLED
An Egyptian communique in 
Cairo totlay said their forces 
killed 18 Israelis.
The IsraelisV Sunday raid in 
Jordan came after wai'plancs
placement. It accused the Arab 
inhabitants and the arm y of co 
operating with the saboteurs 
All the Israeli commandos re­
turned safely to base, the army 
said,
Jordanian authorities said one 
person was killed and five per 
sons wounded in the air attacks 
The new fighting came as 
Cairo newspapers said high-lev 
el officials from Egypt, Jordan 
Syria and Lebanon were holding 
meetings on “ im portant devei 
opments expected in the near 
future." , ■ ,
Things Rosy In Battle 
Against Sugar Lake Fire
"Things are rosy" In the Ver­
non Ranger District—at/lea.st 
for the time being,
This WHS how ranger Verne 
Ilofiklns described the situation 
aii hl4 fire fighters continue to 
gain, on the 1,750-acre Sugar 
Lake blaze;
Tlie monstrous fire, one of 13 
.fp:' still burning in the district, was 
contained during the weekend 
and the smoke eaters are 
“ rapidly putting it but", the 
ranger said today.
Tipphig the scales In favor of 
the fire fighters was rBln~0.15 
Inches Thursday night. " I said 
ra rlic r wb could do nothing to 
I control tbe fire unless if rained; 
well, it rained.’* , ,
With a rc.spito from the heat, 
the ranger district is laying off 
men and equipment. There are 
90 men apd three machines still 
working; at the height of the 
blaze Thursday 200 men and 10
inachlnes were battling the fire.
All of the remaining 13 fires 
were started by lightning dur­
ing Thursday’s storm, ranger 
Hopkins said, but the situation 
is “well in hand".
An estim ated 5,000,000 bottrd 
feet of tim ber were destroyed 
last week when the fire roared 
through the mountainous coun­
try. It was the worst of the 33 
blazes to hit the Vernon Rangbr 
District this year, ,
Meanwhile, rain storms have 
cased the forest fire, sUimtlon 
throughout the province, but the 
fire crews arc not relaxing, The 
tomix)rary halt in outbreaks is 
being used to stam p out the 
existing blazes.
Forest officials, however; arc 
anticipating one o f the driest 
summers on record, with 250,*• 
000 acres already blackened in 
the  province. Fire-fighting costs 
h a V e passed the 11,000,000 
mark.
Britain To Clamp Tougher 
Restrictions On Borrowing
LONDON y Reuters» -  Bi iiain 
link told the International Mono- 
lary Fund that it Intends to 
clamp cVen tmighcr re.strlctions 
itiim now exltit on public iknd 
pilvlUc iKurowlng.
Roy Jenkins, chancellor of the 
wM—-.excheqiAor^—m ado—tlra..sumiounc^^ 
mciii Monday in outlining, the 
epments of a letter of intent 
sent to the IMF lb back a Brit^ 
im renucft for b new II,- 
(is»,0(sl,(>00 stamiby chhIU. It 
pmotinccd in Washington 
that Bntain will gel the
The letter of intciu say.s nril- 
am will m a k e . an immediate 
drawing of $500.is)0,000 or halt 
the slanjlby credit.
Jenkins said In the letter that 
progress towards obtaining a 
iubstaflaal«4ind~«oaUnuiflg-dMl> 
ancc-of-payments surplus wat 
not as largo or api rapid as the 
governm ent had w ished.
To speed the realization of a 
siiipKis, the goveriiiiieiit intend, 
ed to liimi the growth of publit 
snd p liv s’t  esiwndituie, Ik  
lis id . ' , ' , .
■/T
O
Forces To Be Cut
To 8 0 -8 5 .0 0 0
OTAWA (CP) — Defence 
M i n i s t e r  Leo . Cadieux an­
nounced Monday that Canada’s 
armed forces will be reduced to 
a strength of 80,000 to 85,000 
during the next three years; 
Present strength is about 98,000.
Mr. Cadieux told the Com­
mons that the government will 
concentrate , wherever ' possible 
on reducing administrative and 
support activities to provide a 
higher ratio  of operational to 
non-operational personnel than 
in the past. ■
This entails a re-examination 
of command and control activir 
ties with a view to reducing the 
headquarters staff, including 
that in Ottawa,
Mr. Cadieux said it is planned 
to reach the new manpower lev­
els without introducing a pro­
gram  of forced attrition.
“We fully recognize that this 
will result in some temporary 
personnel imbalances w i t h i n
Three Walk Out Of Mine 
With Rescuers, Unaided
certain, trades and specialties, 
but we are confident these can 
be overcome by making avail­
able opportunities for retrain­
ing.” '
M aritime Command will con­
tinue in the anti-submarine role, 
using m ost of the existing equip­
ment, he informed the House.
CONSIDER MORE STEPS
However, the government was 
considering a replacement air­
craft for the sub-hunting Argus, 
now operating from Maritimes 
.bases. .■■■
The possibility of widening the 
roles open to maritime forces 
was being explored “ in response 
to the government’s policy di­
rective.”
“ In particular, we expect 
more emphasis will be placed 
on activities relating to Cana­
dian sovereign interests in our 
adjacent waters, and the sea 
bed," said Mr. Cadieux.
Bertrand Wins 
Over Cardinal
QUEBEC (CP) -  Prem ier 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand was con­
firmed Saturday as Union Na- 
tionale party  leader.
Delegates gave him a 389-vote 
margin over Education Minister 
Jean-Guy Cardinal during a 
weekend convention m arred by 
demonstrations, bombings and 
charges of election-rigging,
Mr. Bertrand, interim leader 
since Daniel Johnson’s death 
last fall, polled 1,327 against 938 
votes for Mr. (Cardinal, Tw enty 
two votes went to Andre Lev- 
eille, a Montreal back-bencher.
Three violent I n c i d e n t  s 
marked the arrival Friday of 
more than 2,000 delegates from 
Quebeo’s 108 ridings—a Molotov 
cocktail set furniture afire in a 
hotel lobby, a gunpowder bomb 
exploded in a mailbox and two 
cars were set on fire.
Then Saturday, a ' few hours 
before the voting, the 30,000- 
m ember (Quebec Civil Service 
Union marched bn the conven­
tion site at the Coliseum.
Special U.S. Forces Camp 
Attacked By N. Vietnamese
;; 106 Drown
(
*Fitl her up, check the oil end 
weter the flowerir
LOURENCO MARQUES(AP) 
— Workers rescued 4*1 Inon 
from the  ̂crocodile-infested wa- 
tor.s of the Zambesi River after 
a Portuguese military barge 
.sank ih the Portuguese African 
colony of JMozamblque and lOO 
soldiers were drowned Sunday, 
authorities said.
Four Afrlcnn.s Rshlng from 
dugoyt canoes heard the cries of 
survivors struggling in llie fast 
current and rescued 22 of therh.
V SAIGQN (AP) —  North Viet­
namese . forces attacked a be­
sieged American Special Forces 
camp and tw o of its outposts in 
the central highlands today. 
Spokesmen said the camp was 
surrounded and cut off.
About '30 m ortar and recoil­
less rifle rounds slammed into 
the Ben Het Special Forces 
camp 280 miles northeast of Sai­
gon, spokesmen said, killing one 
American and wounding five 
members of a U.S. .artillery Ro- 
siticn there.
North Viethames'e ti'oops also 
attacited two government out­
posts: near Ben Het before dawn 
only hours after U.S, B—52 
borribors dropped 360 tons of ex­
plosives on the enemy forma­
tions massed around the camp.
South Vietnamese headquarters 
said 34 North Vietnamese sol­
diers were killed while govern' 
m ent casualties were one civil­
ian killed and 11 wounded.
E arlier Sunday night, Ben Het 
came under a 70 round artillery 
barrage th a t caused light cas 
u a 11 i e s among South Viet­
namese civilian irregulars and 
wounded seven of their depend 
ents.
Military spokesmen said the 
camp has been under siege for 
two months, and U.S; air and 
artillery strikes and ground 
probes have failed to break it 
Ben • Het is manned 'b y  the 
American artillery battery, 
small team of Green Beret ad 
visers and South Vietnamese 
units.
NATAL, B.G. (CP) — Three 
tough coal miners, who told res­
cuers they could have lasted 
three weeks longer; walked into 
the fresh air Sunday night after 
bejng trapped for more than 80 
hours in a partially-flooded 
mine shaft.
Rescue cam e just hours after 
officials said hope was fading 
rapidly. —
We knew' you would get us,” 
Donald Evans told the men who 
clawed their way ;^through 68 
feet of solid coal m 15 hours 
Sunday after tapping sounds 
were heard.
Donald Evans, 54, John Krall, 
57, both of Natal, and Frank 
Kutcher, 53, of Frank, Alta 
were found by rescue crews at 
7:55 p.m, PDT and walked out 
of the mine unaided just five 
minutes later.
The trio told rescuers they 
were buffetted by rising watei's 
in the pit but managed to stay 
on their feet and fight their way 
to dry ground in a side shaft. 
They said they tried five possi­
ble escape routes but were 
blocked by washed out timbers 
and collapsed tunnels.
!’They were really camped in 
down there ,"  said mine m ana­
ger Irv Morgan. “They used 
sack cloth we normally use for 
carrying ventilation pipes in, the 
tunnels and made beds for 
themselves.” •
He said they fixed up a roof to 
keep the constantly dripping 
water off them.
“Hell, w,e were holed up in 
there,” Evans told rescuers.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Let Province Apply Tax
OTTAWA (CP)—Tlie federal government is willing to 
consider letting the provinces apply an indirect retail tax, 
but. only on narrowly-restricted lines, it was disclosed Mon­
day. The effect of each province’s tax would have to 'bc con­
fined to the borders of'that; province and nb province would 
be permitted to set up a re ta il tax which would Inhibit inter- 
provincial or International commerce. '
Canada Aware Of Viewpoint
• OTTAWA (ClP)-Canada has been made well aware of 
the Australian viewpoint on rccoghitlon of Communist China, 
an external affairs departm ent spokesman said today. The 
yjolccsman was commenting on a warning sounded here last 
Friday by Australian Interior Minister Peter Jam es Nixon 
that Canada should not be too idealistic }n talks with the 
mainland Chinese about recognition. ' ,
Tennis Stars Call Meeting
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)~Tlie world's top tennis ■ 
stars have called a special meeting to discuss a inbve to ban 
South African players from the world circuit, Thp meeting will 
V bo next weekend, while all m em lw s are still gathered to- 
gotheli'for the Wimbledon tournamojit.
“We could have lasted 21 days."
They wex'e trapped shortly be­
fore noon Thursday when a 
party of lO miners was blasting: 
the roof of a small dome 1,700 
feet from the entrance to the 
Balmer South mine operated by 
Kaiser Resources Ltd. in this 
southeastern British Columbia 
town just 15 miles from the Al­
berta border.
’The blast tore through the 
roof of the shaft and into older 
workings th a t had since filled 
up with water. The crashing . 
rubble and water killed three 
other miners. Four escaped.
Rescue workers heard faint 
t a p p i n g  sounds at about 
5:15 a.m. Sunday and they and 
the following shift clawed their 
way through in less than 15 
hours.
‘"rhe men went through 68 
feet of ^olid coal-r-more than, a 
two-da.v jol>- in record tim e,'’ 
said M. F. Clcmmcr, spokes-, 
man for Kaiser.
‘MOST BEAUTIFUL’
He said when the three men 
walked from the mine it looked 
as if they were going to work 
and not coming from it.
“ It was ; the most beautiful 
thing in the world."
The men were in good spirits 
as they left the mine.
“We knew you would come to 
get us," Evans said. .
“Wouldn't a beer taste good," 
said Kutcher.
“ If you’re  going to the Kooten­
ay get me one,” Krall said to 
friends as the three miners 
headed for the Michel-Natal 
Hospital for a checkup.
Men Followed The Schedule 
Of Tapping Every 2 Hours
NO STRIKE HERE
To Hope
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Em- 
ploycc.H of British Colunibla Tcl- 
ephnn’o Co, Ltd, established 
picket lines at company Instal­
lations from Squnmish to Ho|X! 
ttMln.V' in the first day of a 
lilaimul rotation strike system.
Involved are mure tlian 0;(KM) 
iiieinliers of Hie B C Federation 
of Telephone Workers. ' 
Ila'zel Magic head of the un­
ion’s nnfiii’ qivisiiin, said "well 
oyer J.OtK) \v o r k c r  s arc on 
strike" 111 11(0 OO-mile stretch 
from, Hope to Sqiianilsh on the 
coast\ : . ' ,. ' ':
A BlMikesmnn for tlic Okan­
agan Telephone, Company in 
Kelowna today would say only 
4haUno>t«lephon«-.worliera>-war# 
on strike wi\h his company.
'Tlic first pickets appeared at 
8:40 a m. PDT a t the company 
plant in sulHirban Now West 
iniiisler- and within .70 mimilea 
swluhlxoaid operators in down­
town Vsnroiiver, and two other 
qiKiationi, left their ixi.sts. .
A l s o  affected Immediately 
was the B.C. Tel office a t Ab­
botsford \ln  the F raser V“Jl«y* 
The uriion has statetl previ­
ously the strike would be a ro­
tation affair, m e a n i n g  only 
some employees would walk off 
the «,at|* first while the re-
mainder eontinijcd to work. La­
ter the strikers wRl return to 
work and others will strike.
As tlie switchlxinrd operators 
left their places and those com­
ing on shift refused to cro.is the 
picket lines, supervisory per 
sonnci took their p l a c e s  to 
maintain service.
Colin Patterson, a jipokesman 
for B.C, Tel said long distance 
oaUa-srare-being-handled-^olat-: 
Ively quickly In the first hour 
of the If trike but, he added 
" there  may be some delays" as 
heavy business traffic begins, 
Be urged customers to use the 
direct distance dialing system 
for faster servlre.
day a 32.1 per cent pay in- 
creoso and a two-year package 
of pay, Ixineflts r\nd reduced 
hours which the company sfild 
amounts to a 43.5 per cent
b(K)Ht. , '
l i lt  loinpaiiy culling the 
dumnnds atiamil ’’ stuck to: ita 
offer of n 17.5 per cent pny 
Im renseovci tw o x a is  a figure 
proposed bv a conciliation Ixxard 
aim ("Xiimiy by the
union.
Talks broke off Rntiirday 
shortly after the union annovinc- 
cfl a vole of 82 per cent In favor 
of a strike. Each side said it 
was willing to resume talks— 
as long as the other changed
SAID FAR APART
D. S. Tysoc, federal concilia­
tion officer, m et with both sides 
Sunday and said they're far 
apart. He told rc|>orters “ no 
settlement Is jmssihle", as long 
a.s union and management stick
About 3,000 people were gath­
ered around the mine site when 
the three men walked out with 
their rescu ers.'.
"They are three tough men;” 
said Mr. Morgan.
He said the men had followed 
a schedule of tapping every two 
hours to le t rescuers kno\v they 
were alive.
.“ When we heard them we 
thought there was at least one 
alive. That throe would be alive 
and well was beyond our wildest 
oxpoclalions.’’
Rescue workers scheduled to 
go off duty a t 4 p.m. Sunday rei 
fused to leave and stayed on 
until the trapped, men were 
freed.
“ Wo could hoar a tap . . , 
inoro like n thud. We’d hear it 
. . . then listeir . , . then wc 
couldn't hear it," rn.scuc worker 
Bill Mlll?urn of Fernle, B.C., 
said, today.
‘)Wo wore never sure what it 
wa.s. It was never clear that 11 
was someono banging," he said. 
But it was enpugh to send the 
rescue workers to driving a 70- 
foot shaft through solid coal to 
the trapped men. Tlie feverish
last effort by the rescuers took 
12 hours; drilling, blasting and 
removing debris.
As the: last few feet were 
cleared aivay, Mr. Morgan, iin- 
d e r  g r  0  u n d superintendent 
Jam es Anderson and pit boss 
Arnold Webster were the first to 
see the trapped men. They wore 
braced again.st the. far wall of 
their prison to e.scapo the last 
blast which was se t off six feet 
from the area in which they 
were imprisoned. ,
The trapped m en were not In 
complete darknc.ss; their'safely  
lamps were still functioning. 
They wore led back through the 
four-foot square cross cut Into 
the main drift.
' ‘"They looked real good. But 
they were :n IRllo weary nil 
right," Mr. Milburp said.
“ I talked to them . . .  Ip 
Krall and Kiilchor . . .  they 
didn't say anything about food. 
Tlioy'said the cold and the 
damp was the, tvorst. ' .
“ One of them said they fig­
ured It would take until this 
morning, for, us to get to them. 
They could, hear the shots (dy­
namite explosions). They could , 
hear \is conilngi”
Tlie company said It would 
maintain service with munago- 
ment personnel where neces­
sary. A random check of telo- 
phone otierntors In various cen­
tres Sunday night found none 
who know of slrlku pious,
Doug Bwith, general iiecrc- 
tary of the fcclerntloii’s clerical 
division, said Himday night: 
"Tlie rotation strike will now go 
Into effect In any part of the 
prnv'iiicc at any time."
Where employees lemaln on 
the job, sak l Mr, Bwilii, all 
overtime will bo banned, slow 
ing telephone repairs and Instal 
lallon. The company said It had 
jracoivod—.-.zio—.,-word.—'Of——strikO' 
plans.
Pay scales under Uio contract 
Which expired Dec. 31 ranged 
from 11.46 ah hour for a jieW 
office iKiy lo $,'5,98 for a senior 
technician. B.C'. Tel said union 
demands would cost
When nows of the lapping 
reached Natal and Michel, fami- 
llc.s of the miners and other 
townspeople clustered north of 
Michel Creek on an embank­
ment that gave a full view of 
the mine entrance,
A cheer rose from the crowd 
when the llirec icscikhI men ap­
peared.
The-miners were taken Imme­
diately,in the MIcliel-Natal Hos- 
pilal, a lialf-in(le cast of here in 
Michel and were visited by their 
families before they were- *1111 
under sedation,
“There will be nO talking lo 
them tonight," said Mrs. 1, 
Caruso, (ho nrimlnislVnlor of the 
hospital. She) 1 said there was 
"nothing too much" wrong with 
them and that they seemed "In 
•ver3s»*ood»«midltlon-ctm«ldeilnR 
the lim e they spent Indcr-
The fedeistion demand Ra(nr*|to iheir.prisilicn*. jover two y e iis ,
ground,"
Mr. Clemmer said the main 
reason for (heir amiarcfntly gwnl 
condilioh, was, their exiieiieiice 
1 nndergrmnid ' ‘and the fact they 
$.70,000,(K)0, hsd a little fsilh In the men 
( oming lo gel them ."
Afterivislilng lier husbaiid In 
hospital; Frank Kntclior’s wife 
was definite about one thing. 
" T h a t ’s the last lime niy old' * 
m an’s going Into a coal mine," 
'she said. Interviewed at her 
homiO in Frank, she said she 
and the two of their four dill- 
tiren at home wilh licr learned 
beloiv the rejicne Hie goisl in/wa 
iilHiiit Hie tiipjiing ;*oiiikI.
ALL IN WATIlIl
“ It was iiiy Itiislnnid tnppliig 
on a (ilpe . . , nii idretijt; |)|pe 
for Hie electric cords,” tilie snjd. 
"They were nil In wnler, Ihls Is 
all I enn say. He said ho, was up 
, In hi,-: neck III water and Ijioy 
were holding on 10 timlicrs and
Klining themselves up all the ’*v."
•**'Bruc#"*“Kuteher'f—
Frank Kutcher’s sons, backed 
up his mother when she said 
her husband wasn’t going back 
Into the mine,
“1 told .him that when he 
came out of the mine (onlidit 
snd he didn't agree." Bruce 
said. “But y-c’ll slop him."
\
rAGE f  . KELOWNA DAILY tOVKIEK. MOH.» JVNK U . l i l t
NAMES IN  NEWS
Death O f Judy Garland 
Suicide, Foul Play
“ Audiences hnvts K<»v»l in<? 
alive," Judy Garlandhu\cv aaul.
But a London suraeon saya 
s ta r  was "living on U>n\>vv<?\l 
tim e,”  and time' rhn out Svm* 
day for the AT-yearn^ld alnghvg 
star.
Miss G arland, who made more 
than 35 fijms but was best 
known for her role a i  a .little 
girl nam ed Dorothy In The NVU* 
ard  of Oz, was found dead by 
her fifth husband, Mickey 
Deans, in the bathroonv of her 
London home.
British newspapers labelled 
the death "sudden and myatciv 
lous" but Scotland Yard ruled 
out suicide and police said there 
was no suspicion of foul play. 
An autopsy was scheduled to* 
day.
Dr. Phillip Lebon. a prominent 
London surgeon who had trea t­
ed  Miss Garland for several 
years, said she had cirrhosis oi' 
the liver and that death could 
have come any time, "H ow  she 
lived this long I don’t  know," he 
■■'said.' •
A Scotland Yard spokesman 
commented: " I t  was a simple 
plain case of sudden death."
Fourccs inside China, says Wang 
flew to Peking and told Mao and 
Uefoucc Minister Lin ■ Plao^ that 
he "would not be a stooge."
*■«»(
Senator Keith Davey Sunday 
invited labor groups to partici­
pate in an investigation of Can­
ada’s news media; " I  hope the 
Canadian labor congress would 
present a brief to the commis­
sion with its views on labor and 
the m edia,” he told a meeting 
of farm ers, labor leaders and 
teachers a t Port Elgin, Ont.




. . .  Time runs out
One Drop Of Rain Useless 
But Anti-Inflation Men Hopeful
M A N , f a m il y  
HIJACK PLANE
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editor
PAmela Agnew,-daughter of 
United States Vice-President 
and Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew, was 
m arried to Robert E . DeHaven
Saturday in a  formal, single 
r in g ; ceremony attended by 
President and Mrs. Nixon, The 
vice-president gave his eldest 
daughter in marriage in the pri­
vate wedding at Towson 
byterian Church, attended by 
about 350 relatives and close 
friends.
The secretary-general of the 
Organization of American States 
said Saturday that Prim e Mini­
ster Trudeau had told him there 
Is some Interest in Canada in 
joining the OAS. However/ Galo 
P lata said Canada, before join­
ing, wanted to establish a . clear 
and definite policy in relation to 
the United States to be in a pos­
ition to follow an independent 
course in the OAS.
M aurice Schumann, F rance’s 
new foreign minister, dampened 
today any idea that his appoin t 
m ent m ight m ean a change in 
the policies of Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle. "The foreign policy de 
fined by the founder of the Fifth 
Republic will be carried out by 
the new government,’V Schu­
m ann told the opening of a 
world m edical assembly. He 
said this policy, based ' on the 
independence of F rance and of 
Europe, served the peace of - the 
world. -
week-long 14th quadrennial con­
gress of the International Coun­
cil of Nurses in a colorful cere­
mony Sunday in Montreal. Dur­
ing p art of the hour-long, pro­
gram . he told about 10,000 nur­
ses from 5? m em ber associa­
tions th a t tlieir profession "has 
its roots deep in the tradition of 
service and devotion" and said 
he hoped the congress would 
further the council’s cause of 
exchanging and sharing know­
ledge.
Pope Paul today promised 
n ew  reform s to deal with the 
crisis of dissent in the Roman 
Catholic Church and w hat he 
te tm ed  the "lack of confidence” 
in the church leadership. Speak 
ing to cardinals who greeted 
him on the eve.of his feast day, 
he said be was calmly studying 
all proposals fo r church re­
forms, including the priesthood.
W. Averell Harriman, former 
United States peace -negotiator, 
says the U.S. "should take a 
more defensive m ilitary posi­
tion in Vietnam," shifting . its 
forces to the cities as President 
N i x o n  withdraws American 
troops. "This course would cut
the casualties,” Harriman p id  
in an interview, “ and there s a 
reasonable prospect the 
side would respond and de- 
escalate."
By 1979 Canadians m ay be 
able to  spend p art of their vaca-, 
tion in underwater hotels, a Tor­
onto m arine scientist predicted 
Sunday at Tobermory, Ont. Dr. 
Jbseph B. -Maclnnes. 31, m ade 
his comments at the inaugura­
tion of Canada’s first under­
w ater habitat, Sublimnos. : He 
said because of the vast im­
provements being made in. un­
derw ater equipment such a vac­
a tio n 'is  entirely feasible. He 
could see no reason why such a 
hotel could not be located in 
one of the G reat Lakes.
The U.S. Professional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization 
has warned it will not , tolerate 
further government investiga­
tion of last week’s slowdown, 
raising the possibility of a new— 
and possibly worse—air trans­
portation crisis. But thC; direct­
or of the Federal Aviation. Ad­
m inistration’s air traffic . ser­
vice, William J. Flencr, said the 
investigation will continue- .
One fain drop won’t put out a 
forest fire, but if you’re an op­
tim ist you can hope enough will 
follow to achieve that goal.
T hat’s the position some econ­
omists were in ' last week as 
they sur\‘eyed the long struggle 
to contain. inflation in the Cana­
dian economy.
They thought they m ay have 
seen the first raindrop—now 
they’re  ■wondering where the 
others are.
T h e  thing that brought at 
least a vague glimmer of hope: 
was the weekly - report of the 
Bank of Canada, which noted 
th a t general outstanding loans 
by the chartered banks last 
week dipped by 524,000,000 from 
the previous week. : ^
I t ’s generally conceded th a t if 
Canada is to have any luck at 
all in controlling inflation,: the 
dem and side of the economy is 
going to have to be slowed. -
MEANS EASING LOANS
In m o n e t a r y  term s, this 
m eans an easing in bank loans 
—both business and personal.
Whether last week’s slight 
drop is significant won’t be 
known until enough tim e has 
passed to see -whether it is 
trend.
What it does help do, paradox­
ically, is indicate the size of the 
problem the government is fac­
ing.
Even with the reduction, the 
to tal value of outstanding gen­
e ra l loans was $14,627,000,000. 
That’s $2,323,000,000 more than 
a year earlier.
There are a few special rea 
sons for the sharp increase dur­
ing the last year.
TURNED TO BANKS 
For example, some businesses 
turned to the banks to borrow 
money to pay the accelerated 
corporation taxes introduced in 
las t October’s budget.
Basically, however, it appears
B.C. BRIEFS
Gen; Charles de Gaulle is writ­
ing the fourth volume of his 
m em oirs covering his 11 years 
in  office as president of France, 
publishing sources said today. 
After de Gaulle resigned April 
23 one report said he did not in­
tend to  finish his memoirs. His 
curren t three volumes cover the 
period from 1940 to  1946; But the 
sources said he now is bringing 
his memoirs up to  date, though 
they could give no date for com- 
ipletion or publication.
Senior Iranian m ilitary offic­
ials labelled as "absolute non­
sense”  a report by Iraq ’s Bagh­
dad radio tha t an  Iranian troop­
ship sank in the Persian  Gulf 
with the loss of 480 officers and 
soldiers. ’The commander of the 
Iranian Navy, Admiral F ara- 
jullah Resaei, and a spokesman 
for the arm ed forces, Gen. 
Abulhassan Sadatmand, along 
with Foreign M inister Ardeshir 
Zahedl called the report "base­
less." Other officials said no 
Iranian vessel—"not -even a 
rowboat’’- h a d  sunk in the P er­
sian Gulf lately.
Governor-General R o l a n d  
M lchener officially opened the
T h e  Hong Kong S tar reports 
Gen. Wang £n-m ao, strongman 
of Communist China’s Sinkiang 
province, has resigned in anger 
as Sinkiang’s political commis­
sar because Mao Tse-tung . had 
appointed three co-commissars. 
T he newspaper, quoting its own
clear that much of the lending 
—by both business and individu­
als—has been due to  what the 
Bank of Canada calls the inflar 
tion psychology.
Anticipating higher costs ' tnd  
more expensive goods in the fu­
ture, people. and businesses 
have been ready to borrow— 
even at record interest ra tes—to 
got what they wanted quickly’.
T h is  is the basic reason that 
efforts during the last 18 months 
to control rising, costs have 
failed.
Tliiose earlier efforts sought to 
control basically the supply side 
of the economy, trying to lim it 
it so people would have fewer 
g o ^ s  to buy and so would save 
more. ,
ADDS TO PRESSURE
Instead, demand has been so 
strong it has added significantly 
to the pressures on the supply 
^ide. As a result, Canada has 
seen, the unusual economic situ* 
atlon of attem pted controls ac­
tually adding to the inflationary 
fires.,' ■ '
A factor which should help 
ease demand is that the char­
tered banks do not have as 
much money now to lend as 
they did a year ago. Their ratio 
of liquid assets to to ta l assets 
last week was less than -28 per 
cent, a three-year low. A year 
ago the ratio was nearly 33 per 
cent.
And the. ^ank  of Canada has 
been contracting the supply of 
money in circulation since last 
April
Countering this m o n e t  a r  y 
tightness, however, has been 
an increase in the amount of 
disposable income people have 
because of increased wages, de­
spite higher taxes;
S k e t c h y  evidence suggests 
this extra money is being spent. 
Despite . Canada’s reputation 
as one of the highest - saving 
countries in the world, over-all 
savings have shown little signif­
icant increase in recent months.
Latin American Tour By 'Rocky' 
Went Off Without Any Trouble 1
MIAMI (AP) — A Spanish­
speaking man holding a knife 
and a bottle marked ’‘explo­
sives’’ hijacked a jetliner with 
89 persons aboard to. Cuba. 
His wife and teen-aged daughr 
ter were with him.
The Newark-to-Miami East­
ern Airlines DC:8 returned 
saljely to Miami Sunday after 
-spending several hours in 
Havana.
The hijacker and his family, 
issued tickets under t h e 
names of "Mr, and Mrs, and 
Miss Perez," remained in the 
Cuban capital;
Second Officer David Sav­
age said a bottle labelled 
"D anger: Explosives" was 
tied to the hijacker's wrist by 
a string. '
Stewardess R o s e  Mary 
Evans of Atlanta, Ga., said 
the m an called to her and 
drew a knife.
" H e  couldn’t speak English
b u t he beckoned m e to unlock 
the ,door,” she said. "He 
didn’t  say anything.”
NEW YORK (Reuters) —  
Gov. Nelson. A. Rockefeller re ­
turned home Sunday night after 
a six-day v isit to Brazil, P a ra ­
guay and Uruguay that he de­
scribed as the "turning point" 
of his four-part Latin American 
tour for President Nixon,
The trip, the th ird ' in the se-
fears of violent demonstrations, 
and P eru , where the govern­
m ent refused to receive him be­
cause of a  dispute with Wash- 
ingtor* over fishing, and oil 
rights.
Rockefeller’s mission in Latin 
America was to discuss devel-
ries, went off quietly in compar- and other m easures
ison with the troubles of his pi'c- - ■. , ,  A.„n..i«on
vious journeys, although three to tighten t —̂ y.
days of
DEATHS
Five Dead, 30 Injured In Tornado
SALMON ARM (CP)—Building 
contractor Bruce Leggett, ;45, 
Saturday was named New Dem­
ocratic Party  candidate in the 
Shuswap riding,in.the next pro­
vincial election, defeating Ross 
McLeod, a farmer. The seat now 
is held for Social Credit by Wil­
lis Jeff coat,
OLD MINES, Mo. (AP) 
Tornadoes left five persons dead 
and more than 30 injured in the 
Missouri lead mining belt south­
west of St. Louis Sunday night.
At Old Mines; one twister de­
stroyed nearly a dozen homes. 
Roy P ratti a 45-year-old strip 
mine employee, and his .eight- 
y  e.,a r  -o 1 d son Francis were 
killed. . ■
Seven other members of the 
P ra tt  family were injured when 
they were trapped in their 
fram e d w e 11 i n g , which col­
lapsed..':'"" .'-I
Two elderly brothers, Jacob 
and Herm an Hurst, died when 
another tw ister tore into their 
home near Farmington: about 22 
miles southeast of Old Mines.
. The fifth victim, a Carbon- 
dale, 111., motorist, was killed
when a tornado lifted his car 
from U.S. 67 near Farmington 
and. slammed it into a rock 
bluff.
"We heard this awful roar, 
just like a railroad tra in ,"  said 
a. neighbor of P ratt, Clyde 
Boyer. " I t took the doors right 
off the storm cellar and • my 
wife and my boy and L crouched 
down on the floor until it 
passed.”
Most roads in the area were 
blocked by fallen trees.
H ollyw ood^corge Hope, 58, 
second of comedian Bob Hope’s 
six brothers to die in a week.
London—Judy Garland, 47, 
singing star who captured the 
hearts of millions with her song 
Somewhere Over the Rainbow.
Dallas; Tex.—Maureen Connol­
ly Brlnker, 34, three-time win, 
ner of the Wimbledon and 
United States tennis titles who 
in 1954 became the only women 
ever to win the Australian. 
Fix>nch, Wimbledon and U.S. ti­
tles in a single year.
Athens, Tex.—Clint Murchison 
Sr., 74. Texas Oil tycoon whose 
financial- worth was estim ated 
at from 5100,000,000 to $500 ,- 
000,000.
' Washington—William Henry
Bates, Republican member in 
the House of Representatives 
and a strong advocate in Con­
gress for a nuclear navy. : 
Buffalo^Paul E.: Neville, 50,, 
executive editor , of the Buffalo | 
Evening News since 1966. j
antirAmerican demon­
strations in Montevideo forced 
him to bypass that Uruguayan 
capital in favor of the beach re­
sort of. Punta Del Este. '
The governor arrived back 
late Sunday night and went 
straight home, but a statem ent 
issued by his office said: "A 
pattern of consultation has now 
been established which is pro^ 
viding the: points of view, the in­
formation and the counsel which 
the president was d es iro u s , ol! 
obtaining as a basis for fortnu 
lation of U.S. policy in the Wiest- 
em  Hemisphere."
During ' the first two trips 
Rockefeller t o u c h e d  all the 
other Latin American countries 
on his schedule except 'Vene­
zuela and Chile, which asked 
him to stay away because of
CAVELL TIRE
STORE
Tires, Brakes and 
: Muffler Service ' 
P hone 3-5417  
W ater and Leon
AU TJnited Church members 
and friends
' are invited to a
Farewell Evening
for Dr. and M rs. Birdsall 
to be held in the 
CHURCH HALL
Monday, Ju n e  2 3 rd  
a t 7:30 p.m.
S T E V E  M C C a J E E I N  
A S  ’ t e U L U T T ’
TECHNICOLOR* From WARN|R BRO&TEVEN ARTS




For Tires of 
Quality
Goodyear








Starring George Peppard, Alan Ladd, Bob Cummings 
'  PLUS
"NEVADA SMITH"
starring  Steve McQueen 
' Adult Entertainm ent : ■
Gates 8:30 p.m. Showtime Sundown^ ^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
. TORONTO (CP) — The Toron­
to stock m arke t d r o p p e d  
sharply in mld-mornihg trading 
today and moved into its 15th 
downward session in the last 16 
trading days.
Tlie m arket has been down 
for five consecutive days,
Volume was active as losses 
o u tn u m ^red  gains 338 to 52. All 
21 of the excliangc’s group 
Indexes wore off. The Industrial 
index fell 1.94 to 176,41.
Tight money and high Interest 
continue to depress the market.
Revenue an d , Victoria Wood 
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Mas.seyV — §••••• — — • —  — ■  ̂  ̂ I I y I w w ̂
delayed, a t  the 6pon pending re- 
lenses of InlW ^ntloa from' Tî mI I IVAUvJVllJmHcompanies. Revenue closed 5 rl- j^ 
day a t 10%, down %,_^yictorlaL.Qj,jjjj|ju
lyood common at 15%, un-l q k . Helicopters 
changed and its A preferred at Holdings  l i
6%, up %. R«v«nue snld^earller
it  has revised its 19M net to 56 p^^^^ corp.
, cents a' share froip the previous- p  j 
ly announced 65 cents, Saratoga Procossi
The company said that h a d ^ J e d  of Can. ' 
accounting principles recently Tor.-,Doni. Bank 
adopted by the Ontario ^ccuri- T raders Group "A’
ties Commission, been In Can, Pine
its year’s net would have been]Trnns. Min. Pipe
B’about 28 cents a share. j united Corp.
Victoria Wood la controlled by Walkers 
Revenue, Wcstcoast Trans.
On Index, western oils were Wcstpnc 
down 2.86 to 252.41, base metals Woodward’s "Af 







































' QUEEN TO RUN 
POWELL RIVER (CP)—The
5900,000 Texada Queen, newest 
addition to the British Columbia 
government fei'ry fleet, was to 
make her inaugural run today 
between Powell River and Tex­
ada Lsland. The ferry, built in 
North Vancouver, can handle 30 
cars: and 150 passengers.
MAJOR IMPORTER
The United States imports 4,- 
700,000,000 board feet of Cana-i 
dlan lum ber annually.
DO YOU BELIEVE IN CANADA'S N t̂TURAL RESOURCES? 
We at Okanagan Investments Limited Do!!!












































VANCOUVER (CP) — Dan 
McLeod, 25, editor-publisher pf, 
the hippie newspaper Georgia 
Strait, was charged Sunday with 
obstructing police. Arrested af-i 
ler a disturbance in Vancouver’s 
Kitsilano area, ho was freed on |
$100 bail.
PARTY SCHEDULED ,
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  lOSrd 
birthday party was set today for 
William G. Lindsay, a native of 
Arnprior, Ont., who has lived in 
Vancouver 50 ycar.s. A nurse at 
Fellburn private hospital -said 
Sunday ho’s hard pf hearing but | 
"ho doosn’t look his age at all."
#/l .r#
HEADSTONES DAMAGED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Moun-1 
tain View Cemetery, a target 
for vandals on several occa­
sions, was hit again during the 
weekend. Superintendent Bert 
Wobd said about 40 headstones 
wore pushed over and several 
were broken, lie  estim ated | 
damage nt $400.
ITCHY SCALP 
EXCESS HAIR FALL 
SPOT BALDNESS 
DANDRUFF 
IlAlR TOO DRY? 
HAIR TOO OILY? 
Scalp Specialist Here to 
Rem onstrate New Homo 
Treatm ent '
0%
Natural Resources Growth Fund
N a tu ra l Rcsource.s G ro w th  F u n d  —  A  m u tu a l fu n d  e s p e c ia lly  
des igned  to  p ro v id e  a  w a y  fo r  C a n a d ia n s  to  in v e s t ip  th e  
ra p id ly  d e v e lo p in g  re so u rce  in d u s tr ie s .
3  YEAR GROWTH PERFORMANCE OF 7 1 ,6 %  I
Including Reinvested Dividends ,
' •  C o m p a re d  lo  o n ly  1 3 .2 %  a d v a n c e -o n  th e  T o ro n to  ,S to c k
E xch a n g e  In d u s tr ia l In d e x .
O r  ze ro  a d v a n ce ’ o n  th e  D o w  Jones In d u s t r ia l  A ve ra g e s  
o v e r the  same p e r io d , , >
Or h o w  have  y o u r  invcs lm cnLs  p c i'o rm c d  la te ly  ■—  a nd  
m ore im p o r ta n t ,  w h a t is th e ir  p o te n tia l J ic r fo rm a n c c ,
M a rc h  31s t, 1 9 6 9 , O u a r lc r ly  R e p o r t n o w  a v a ila b le .
►
Sept ’66 M a r :’69
22’o 06 ' Votumo by. 11 a.m.^ wns Bothlchom Copper 
1 (K)3.()00 nhnrcs compared with Brenda 
680 000 at the same time Friday. | Denison
Supplied by
O kanagan Invealm enla Llinlled
Member of the Investment 
' Dcfllorii* AssoclftUon of
Today’B E aa te rn  Prlcca 
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a v e r a g e  11 IB.B.T.) 
New York ,  .
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'rhursdny, June 26 Only
New Scalp Examination 
|SCe ,Mr. Woodhnll In person,
' ' '' : ' ' . ' ■ , ' '
You can buy shares for a few dollars a
of any amount.
month or cash























Learn how baldness can bo 
stopped, and new hair grow,n 
on your own scalp. Tlio now 
Rochester methods permit 
yon to nctunily stop your 
bnldnesa and rcgrow hair in 
the privacy of your own 
iiomc.

















New Treatm ent , '
J Now, even If you arc, or 
have been, taking scalp treat- 
] ment before, yon are wql* 
come to cOmo in and see a 
Rochester specialist today.
irSMMnllMrJf>1 iiw
Helps Women Aa Well
I Rocl)cstcr offers hope for 
women too . . . even those 
suffering from troublcsoma 
I a lopecia  a re a ta : TTie Rochcs- 
I ted formula has helped many 
despairing women lo save 
their inilr, gain new hair I heanly, new self-cbntldGicc, 
U can do tl\o same for you.
V
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
'■' ' 'i' ■'■ ■ ' ' '' '■ ' ' '
^  ' Member's of: THE INVES'rMENT DEALEnS’ ASSOCIATI9 N OF CANADA
THE B.C. BOND DEALERS' ASSOCIATION \
V ' t h e  VANCOVVER STOCK EXCHANGE '
uuteiaMi
I'.*ri'i'i 11'?' fiiRepresented Ry;
J . Bruce Smith E. R. F, Do<ld Roger I. CoUlu ' A. L. Hocking
Michael J, Willingham J. W.\ Newsom > Edward C. Snider
,A
II. D. K. Bealrsto 
llarry  W, Hradeu
Mutnal 5.45







By AppolRlinciit Plum e 763-4625
No. 6 Mosaic Centre - 1-149 St. Paul Street, 
Kelowna, B.Cl
Free (TInIe 
For a fire  examinalihn and 
discussion of your hair pro­
blems ask the desk clerk at 
, the Capri Motor Hotel, 
|*ThuTtM kyrJunrlM rohlyrbe^l 
twc(:n 2 p.m. and 8 p.m, for 
Mr.. Woodhall's suite npm- 
her You don't need an ap­
pointment. You won’t bo «m- 
b arrasied  or obligated In 
any way. Examlnnllous are 
given in prlvktr.
H e a d  O ff ic e :
252 Bernard Ave., Kelowna , Telt’pliPne 762-2.LI2 I ‘, s u b l h h c d  1 9 0 9
DEAR-SIR8rPlc88e*»cnd-iitb“the“pro8pcctU8'and-most~r«ccnt-quarlcrly.~icporLoLNalur>iLIic,jpjircM„Gro^
Fund. I understand Twill not be obligated in any w.iy, ■ '
N a n id
M y  AddrcM Is : ..
ROCnH.STEn'CUNIC.S I c l c p h O n c :
THE WEAKER SEX?
One of the funniest ̂ football 
games ever was witnessed by 
more than 1,000, “ gridiron” 
fans in the City P ark  Oval 
Saturday in a Kelowna Kins- 
tnen Club spectacle that did 
as much for the swimming 
pool , fund as it, did for spec* 
ta to r rib-tickling, as depicted 
by scenes at right and bot- ■ 
torn. Some of the hum­
orous pre-game hi-jinx includ­
ed zany antics by The Good 
Grief Group’s (nurses and 
doctors) cheer-leading section, 
bottom, welcoming their team 
on the field, while *•buxdrh’^ 
belles at extrem e right, pro­
vided moral support fo rT h e  
Chalkboard Chicks (teachers). 
T ak ing  their “ m ayhem ” ser­
iously, immediate right, are 
the  ‘Chicks* during inter­
player practice session. Their
hectic < bomeworic proved in­
effectual against tb^jr medi­
cal opponents, 'w h o  won the 
comic contest KM), in spite o f 
physical handicaps requiring 
leg casts, splints and crutches. • 
“ We’re  very pleased with the 
turnout,”  said Kinsmen foot­
ball chairm an, E ric Tasker, 
wbo' isn’t sure just how much 
money was raised by the 
game toward the club’s $200,-, 
000 25-metre swimming pool 
fund. A rough estim ate, he 
added, would be “ about $1,- 
000." All school children in 
the district were issued free 
tickets, he says, and until all 
sales ares turned in no actual 
figure on money raised by the 
event can be ascertained. T h e  
football gam e was "definitely 
successful,** Mr. Tasker em­
phasized. iGourier photo)
CITY PAGE
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DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE. . .
Some people just should not smoke: they bum  themselves, 
poke holes in their clothing or leave live butts burning on 
furniture. One of these unfortunate people was spotted going 
through a pathetically funny routine with a cigarette in Kel­
owna Ciy Park Sunday. The young m an was first seen sitting 
on. a park  bench, a cigarette dangling from his lip sjT h ere  
was nothing unusual about this until you noticed he had an­
other cigarette glowing in his hand. He must have placed one 
down and absent-mindedly lit another. Totally engrossed in a 
book, the smoker did not notice the m istake until he decide(j[ 
to take a puff of the cigarette in his hand. When hd opened his 
mouth, the second cigarette fell into his lap, causing him to 
scram ble around in a little dance to find & e painfidly alive 
fag. But like a true addict, he finally captured both cigarettes, 
carefully measured which was longest, butted the other and 








OC M oney Vote
• A referendum will be present-1 tal to further develop buildings,! 
ed throughout the Valley within sites and equipment, 
the next two years by the Oka- - College council, ehairm ani 
nagan College councU for capi-1 Charles Finch said today
Police Keep Eyes Peeled 
For Peek-A-Boo Prowler
A peek-a-bod prowler is being]in the 
sought in the Glenmore area.
-"-.PQHce rushed to the Glenmore 
Auto Court a t 12:15 a.m. today 
after patrons reported a man 
had been looking in windows. A 
search produced no suspects, 
but a description was supplied 
and investigation continues.
Investigation is also .being 
carried out in a  one-car acci­
dent a t 4:20 a .m ; Sunday that 
did an estim ated damage.
The accident occurred when a 
car driven by John Laing of 
Kelowna failed to negotiate a 
curve at Pandosy and Elliot 
and struck a  utility pole and 
concrete planter.
Police and the coroner attend­
ed a prcliminaty* examination
d e a th ! of Mrs, M. E. 
Smith, a t 841 Saucier Ave. 
where Dr. . F ; D. Pollock pro­
nounced she had died of natural 
causes. .
Vandals damaged four , flag 
poles and 18.,flags late Sunday 
or early today at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.VWitness- 
es 'a re  being questioned by the 
RCMP.
Police also investigated coni- 
plalnts of a  hea ter cord and 
curtains stolen from the base­
m ent of Dave Lowen's ' home 
and a minor motor vehicle acci­
dent in the 200 block Bernard' 
Avenue, Saturday.
No details of the accident arc 
available.
SEEN and HEARD
doubts in peoples’ minds about 
the regional college concept are 
fast disappearing. ;
“ With the first year , now 
completed the results seem well 
above our expectations,” he 
said.
.“ Across the province people 
a re  becoming more and more 
aware of what we are trying to 
do. Even the universities are 
recognizing the value of the 
nine college districts in B.C.”
Mr. Finch, who has just been 
elected president of the Region­
al and District College Associa 
ition of B.C., said he sees no 
problems in the future for the 
development .of OC.
Trustees of School District 15 
(Penticton) are studying facts 
and figuresi to determine whe 
t h e r  a second, referendum  
should be put to the voters 
locally fpr inclusion in the 
college scheme.
Next fall college classes in 
Kelowna will no longer be held 
in the secondary schpol. About 
9,000 square feet bf prefabri­
cated classrboms will be erect­
ed on the grounds of the voca­
tional school instead. ,
Classes in Vernon will con­
tinue as before , a t the arm y 
camp and in Salmon Arm the 




T h e , Kelowna police office is 
becoming crowded with bicycles 
and the RCMP arc appealing to 
owners to ,come in and. claim 
them. The bicyclesi stolen or 
lost, can be redeemed nt tlio 
station at the corner of Doyle 
and Water. Tlie latest In the 
police compound are a ' lady’s 
red bike and a red Mustang.
Arnold W igg,. local am ateur 
astronomer, plans to look light- 
years into the infinite distances 
of outer spqce—if he can ever 
got his eyepiece delivered 300 
m iles ' from Vancouver. Mris. 
Wigg said her Star gazing hus­
band has his cumbersome 15- 
foot telescope partially as­
sembled bpt cannot complete 
the project until the piece ar­
rives. He baa been waiting sev­
eral weeks and hopes to get the 
instrum ent in action before the 
A|)ollo U  moon landing next 
ipenth.
William R. Mncklow, Kelowna, 
has received a M aster of Science 
degree from th« University of 
Oregon, in Eugene, Ore. T h e  
student took part in the school's 
»2nd annual commencement ex- 
cerclsea earlier this month, one 
of more than 200 students to lie 
awarded dogrcca,
Kelewna’a Mike Bate continues 
to run well in the 145 cubic inch 
limited hydroplane wars,. Bate 
powered his Fortune's l*acly to 
second place overali at Alouetto 
Lake, near HnUey, during the 
weekend. Tito hi>ecd,v Kelowna 
hydro Jockey had a first and 
second In two heals and missed 
f rst place overall py only eight- 
tenths of a second. K«lowna‘s 
' chan! I Kryger pickt'il up 
i j.u th overall. Bate continues to  
-M*n«ptHiMn-polnU4B-the-Paelfle 
Northwest regions and will en 
Joy a brief rest l>efore heading 
back Into action July  13 at 
Pasco; W ash.
tween the Kelowna district 
school boy patrol and the pol­
ice. is giving up the school 
traffic duties this year. Const; 
Rosoberry was Instrdmcntal in 
establishing the E lm er The. 
Elephant safety, program  in 
local elem entary schools and 
lectured annually throughout 
the diaU;lct to guidance classes 
and school patrol team s. He 
will continue : regular RCMR 
duties in the district.
Tlie look on the visitor’s face 
was priceless, There he was 
driving along Pandosy Street 
gazing In near disbelief a t the 
car ahead, which had Its trunk 
lid holding down a fibreglass 
bathtub. In the trunk, o; 
course, was the first stage of 
a project which will put the 
follow into the Okanagan I<ako 
bathtub race, on the Friday 
afternoon of the 03rd Kelowna 
International Regatta, Aug. O'to
o:
More than 100 people attend­
ed the annual installation cere­
monies of Kelowni Lions a t  the 
Capri ’ Saturday. Bob Swirhun 
takes over the gavel from  Don 
Johnson and along. with new 
officers, was installed by John 
Quick, past-district-governor, 
from Moses Lake, Wash. , 
Installed with Swirhun were 
first vice-president, Vic W elder; 
s e C O n d  vice-president, Bert 
Bowles: tail twister, Don Wort; 
lion tam er, John Johnson; sec­
retary-treasurer, Jack  Ritch 
and directors, Geoff . Cottle, 
Peter Jones-Evans, Dave Dunn 
and, Charles de Pfyffer.
Representing the city was 
Mayor R, F. Parkinson,, who in 
a short address adm ired the 
Lions for keeping up their mem­
bership.
“They are' a credit to the 
community and should keep 
‘going’ and not change faces,” 
he said.
Don Johnson, in turning over 
the gavel to Bob Swirhun, said 
it has been a full year, but 
Lions should re-assess their roll 
in the community and find an 
even larger field.
“Our n e i g h b o r  s are not 
around the corner but around 
the world,” ha said.
He said, student exchange is 
a big  project and ,we should 
strive to understand the work 
they-are doing. ' \ ]
‘"niey are made up of people 
like you and I and we should 
help t h e m i t ’s our job,” he 
s a i d ; ,
' Mr. Johnson thanked his offl 
cers and said the, projects they 
took on for the year' were com­
pleted to the • best of their 
ability....' '.
“ It was a memorable year 
a year that saw accomplish­
ments reached and a step ahead 
for Llonlsm,”. he said;
Installing officer John Quick 
in his address. said friendship 
between Lions of Kelowna and 
clUbs across the border Is tre­
mendous and Is something Kel­
owna can be proud of.
He congratulated outgoing 
president Johnson for a success­
ful year, that has seen the Kel­
owna club prosper.
Incoming president Swirhun 
said it was going to b e  a big 
job and a big year ahead but 
with fine and dedicated people 
in the club any project under­
taken will be completed.
“Our projects are Kelowna 
and these'people are people of 
(jod’s countty,” he said.
Special awards were made to 
Howie Williams, Jack  Ritch, 
“Slim” Adams, Reg Foote, Don 
Ellis and Doug Sutherland.
KGH Routine: 'A .
Gets Busier
Admissions at Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital continue to climb 
steadily, this year as construc­
tion workers near completion of 
the hospital addition.
A total of 523 adults and child­
ren were admitted to hospital in 
May; compared with 469 for the 
sam e month in 1968. So far this 
year there have been 2,323 ad­
missions : the figure was 2,171 
a t the sam e time last year.,
A slightly higher turnover of 
patients seems to be taking 
place, this year. T he , avqrage 
length of stay is 9.7 days, com­
pared with 10.7 days last 'year.
Tliere were 71 babjes born in 
hospital during M ay; last year 
for May, births totalled 52. To­
tal births so far this year are 
299, compared with 222,' in the 
same period in 1968.
In (he outpatient category^ 
hospital, records show 1,489 per­
sons treated in May, with 6,660 
to date this year. The 1968 Bg* 
iires are 1,020 for May and 4,635 
for the year. ' , ■
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Penticton —.......... . . . .  79
C hurchill............................36
Color British Columbia for­
ests red . . . the crimson scourge 
of fire is bleeding the woods, to 
death, leaving charred, mile­
wide corpses of blackened tim ­
ber and natural resource waste.
There have been 16 forest 
“funerals” in the Kelowna ran­
ger district since the fire sea­
son began May 1, with nine new 
blazes reported during the week 
ending today. The local ranger 
station says eight blazes were 
started by lightning and one by 
a careless smoker. Largest 
conflagration encompassed 12 
acres four miles north east of 
the Black Knight Mountain 
lookout. F ire retardant dropped 
by. air tankers was used on the 
blaze, which is now being pa­
trolled.
Two other smaller fires re­
quiring bombing were located 
one half-mile southeast of 
Beaver Lake, as well as the 
Belgo Crescent, 20 miles east 
of Kelowna. All fires are cur­
rently under observation and 
patrol, with most confined to 
less than a quarter-acre. T h e  
recent rain  spell, says the re ­
port, has reduced the forest fire 
hazard to moderate.
Fires to date in the Kam­
loops forest district now total 
455; 156 being reported during 
the week ending Friday; F ire­
fighting cost is $417,200 this 
year, compared with $44,300 in 
1968 for 183 fires. ’
The picture is much grim m er 
for the re s t of the province 
with 324 new outbreaks reported 
during the week ending Friday, 
for a total of 1,087 since the be­
ginning, of the fire season.
“If the trend continues,” said 
W. C. Phillips, chief of the for­
est protection division, ‘‘the 1967 
record fire year will be broken.” 
During a corresponding period 
that year, 716 fires burned an 
estimated 10,000 acres, compar­
ed to this year, with an esti­
mated, 250,000 acres destroyed, 
mostly in isolated, poor tim ber 
areas.'
Fire-fighting costs have , tak­
en a corresponding jump: to 
$1,074,500 this year, compared 
with $89;000 for 1968, for 443 
fires, F ire fighting cost for the 
week ending F rid ay ; was $598,- 
700, with 168 blazes extinguish­
ed and 311 still burning.;
The, fire hazard r a t i n g  
throughout the province ranged 
from high to extreme in the
Prince Rupert and Kamloops 
areas, to high in the Vancouver 
district and extrem e and mod­
erate in the Prince George and 
Nelson regions. Suspension of 
campfire permits is now in ef­
fect in the. province, with the 
exception of the west coast of 
Vancouver Island, Smith Inlet,
the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
the coastal area of the Prince 
Rupert forest district and .sup- 
e r ^ e d  provincial and federal 
parks, campsites and picnic 
groimds. Travel and recreation 
restrictions a re  effective east 
of the Rockies. .
Children And Matches 
Don't Mix Well, Chief
Parents should "check their 
children” for m atches, Kelowna 
fire chief, Charles Pettm an, 
stated today in an  official ap­
praisal of the city’s continuing 
rise in grass fires. - 
Of eight grass blazes in the 
past two weeks, two have been 
attributed to children playing 
with matches, said chief Pett- 
man; and the indictment- is 
carried further to the recent 
disastrous Aquatic holocaust 
that was a“ good example” of 
mischievious m atches. “ It’s 
pretty apparent the fire was 
started by children playing with 
m atches,” chief Pettm an em- 
ph,psized, warning the, sam e 
thing could happen again. Only 
this time it could be someone’s 
home, with more tragic conse­
quences.
But carelessness with fire isn’t  
confined only to children. Two 
of those eight grass fires in­
volved incinerators which • ap^
parently got out of hand. ”Fir« 
travels so fast people just don’t  
notice it,"  said chief Pettm an. 
T h e  recent rash of grass fir­
es has curtailed the issuance of 
open fire perm its by the fire 
departm ent last week, with only 
special requests being granted 
until the current situation slows.
“They seem to run in batch­
es,” added chief Pettm an, who 
identified the attraction of m at­
ches to children to sum m er div- - 
ersion which is more prevalent 
when “kids get out of school."
" I t’s very easy for them to 
slip book matches, in their 
pockets,” stresses chief P e tt­
man, “ I know some who carry  
them aU the time.”
Unless they want “ another 
Aquatic,” parents should for­
bid the use or canning of m at­
ches by their children and m aka 
this one of the strictest house­
hold commandments, he added.
As Court Docket Gets Longer
An Ontario m an requested 
treatment for alchpholism after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
breaking and entering, when he 
appeared before m agistrate , D,' 
M. White in Kelowna court to- 
,day.’;,
Lome Mikkola; who canje to 
B.C. six weeks ago, was arrest­
ed in connection, with the 
breqking and entering of Thom­
as Motors, Friday, in, which 
"about $40 in change" was stol­
en from toe cash register,
With the destruction b y 'f ire  
of toe Aquatic, the city’s fac­
ilities for meeting places are in 
critically , short supply, too 
Central Okanagan Community 
Social Planning Council feels.
At n recent meeting the coun­
cil discussed Us, role In helping 
the city re-build toe Aquatic 
facilities, and looked for other 
meeting centres in toe area. 
Many groups make requests 
through the council for meeting 
plabcs,'' V'-';
Concern was expressed a t toe 
city’s decision to turn down 
various requests that the old 
m useum ' building, now vacant 
for several years, bo renovat­
ed and put In use as a meeting 
hall.
, r
(’on«l. I ) s \ f  ,Ro»f'bfrTy, who 
r four > ears was haton be-
CLOUDT weather wito after­
noon showers Is predicted for 
today and Tuesday in the Cen 
trai Okanagan. Winds should be
hR htrT h»in td in im naw *ism 8h
and high 'Tuesday is 55 and 72. 
’Ibc high Sunday was 77, two 
degrees below the Canada high 
of 79 at Penticton, and the low 
was 57. High and low tempera 
tores  ̂ ^cijir ago ihti day were 
79 and 50. ,-
Golden Days 
On Two Nights
Alter months of preparation, 
the curtain goes up tonight on 
tire Kelowna Young Stagers 
production of Golden Days.
TIte Golden Days revue, fea­
turing more thon 100 Kelowna 
and dlHtrlcl children, acting 
and danciirg, will be stngerl to­
day and Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Kelowna Community Tire- 
atre, ' '
Tlie production Is staged un­




soclation meeting to name a 
candidate (or , the next provincial 
election was cancelled. Tire 
meeting was to hhvo been held 
Saturday at the Capri at 8 p m, 
A new date has not been' sn- 
nounced.
TAItTW ISTERSrtlO N-TAM ERS
New Kelowna U ont Club 
president, Bob Swirhun, sec-' 
ond left, ittanrting. Is flanked 
hy lit«r new executive, Vic 
Welder, first vice-president, 
extrema left; Bert Bowles,
second right, second vfcei- 
president; and Jack Ritch, 
secretary-treasurer, extreme 
right. Seated ' from - left Is 
Geoff Cottle, ' rilrecioi, and 
John Johnson, Lion tamer.
More than 100 people attended 
the annual Installation cere­
monies at toe Capri Saturday. 
Installation' honors were per­
formed by John Quirk, past 
district governor, from Moses
Lake, Otherg installed lncl«d-i 
ed Don Wort, tail twister; nml 
directors P eter Jones-Evans, 
snd Dave Dunn and Charles de 
Pfyffer. <Courier photo)
Mikkola : told police he and 
another m an had kicked in the 
door o(< the ' shop and carried 
he register to the re a r of the 
milding where they forced it 
opeq. The other man fled with­
out taking any of the money, 
M agistrate . .White said It 
would be advisable to obtain 
Mikkola's record and receive a  
pre-sentence report from a p ro - , 
satlon officer before sentence 
was, passed.
Pre-serttence ! reports from- e  
probation officer and Dr. F . E. 
McNair a rc  also sought for an 
IB-year-iold girl In custody In 
Kelowna Jail.
Linda Darlene C ram er enter­
ed a guilty plea when she ap­
peared in court charged .w ith 
uttering a false document! She 
was charged after passincf e 
: orged Bank of Montreal coun- 
:er cheque to t; |42 a t a  local 
food m arket.
" I  hope you now rpallze the 
serioushess of this charge,'* 
m agistrate White fiald.
"Wo don't like to see our 
young people In this condition.'^ 
M agistrotc White also warned 
two other young people of con­
duct expected from toem In im­
posing $35 fines for fighting In 
public place.
William George Sevenho, Port 
Comiltlam, .and Walter Barry 
Slgfuson, Kelowna, were appre­
hended at 3:15 a.m., Sunday, 
fighting In the 200 block Ber­
nard.
Both pleaded guilty.
In other court action Ches­
ter Roy Jobes, Westbank, was 
fined $400 and hod his licence 
suspended for 12-months after he 
pleaded guilty to, a charge of 
Impaired driving,
Jones was apprehended Sun­
day when an RCMP patrol car 
observed his truck proceeding 
across the Okanagan Lake 
bridge without headlights.
Marino offennes saw Garry 
CllnU^ Marshall fined $75 for 
operating a boot too close to a 
bathing area And interfering 
with the free use qt that bench 
by swImmet'S and Bruce Lang, 
was fined $|1S for failing to h a v e ' 
chough life preservers In his 
boat.,
I4ing said be Was guilty but 
sesnlnded-wllML6Ct)Mf,lt.Abat— 
vers are  almost useless If stow­
ed under a seat, as Is common 
practice in toe Kelowna area.
FIshihg for game fish with 
more than one line ncftted a $2S 
fine for Enrico Tattangelo. He 
ws* apprehended on Shuswap 
Lake by conservaUon officers.
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Council Shows Tendency 
To Be Obstructionist
O H A W A  REPORT
Grits Don't Care 
At All For West
By PATRICK. NICHOLSON
M
I t  beg ins  to  a p p e a r th a t  som e m e m ­
b e rs  o f  c i ty  c o u n c il a re  d ra g g in g  th e ir  
fe e t a  l i t t le  i f  n o t . a c tu a lly  o b s tru c t in g  
in  th e  m a t te r  o f  ̂ v i n g  som e assistance 
to  th e  R e g a tta  ^ o u p  in  s ta g in g  th is  
y e a r ’s s h o w  fo l lo w in g  th e  d is a s tro u s  
f ire  o f  a  w e e k  ago .
T h e  f i re  gave  th e  c i ty  a n  u n e xp e c te d  
w in d fa l l  o f  s o m e th in g  a ro u n d  S 3 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 . I t  w as u n e xp e c te d  because the  
f i r e ,  o f  co u rse , w a s  n o t a n t ic ip a te d , 
a n d  i t  is  a  w in d fa l l  because, w h ile  le ­
g a lly  th e  in s u ra n c e  belongs., to  th e  c ity ,  
i t  is m o ra l ly  d o u b tfu l i f  th e  c i ty  has a 
r ig h t  t o  it .  W e say th is  because th is  
in s u ra n c e  m on e y  is b e ing  re ce ive d  be­
cause o f  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f  b u ild in g  
assets b u i l t  u p  o v e r  the  years n o t  b y  
th e  c i ty  b u t  b y  a b o d y  o f  in te re s te d  c i t i ­
zens— a n d  o v e r 6 0  years  th e re  h a ve  ̂  
been  th o u sa n d s  o f  th e m — w h o  have  
c o n tr ib u te d  b lo o d , sw ea t a n d  tea rs  w ith  
w ith  th e  s a tis fa c t io n  o f  a jo b  a c c o m - 
; p lis h e d  th e ir  on ly , re w a rd .
W e  a re  c e r ta in ly  n o t  suggesting  th a t  
th e  w h o le  a m o u n t s h o u ld  be tu rn e d  
o v e r  to  th e  R e g a tta  c o m m itte e . D e f i­
n ite ly  n o t .  T h is  c a p ita l sum  s h o u ld  be 
used as a base fo r  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  
a c o n v e n t io n -a q u a tic  ce n tre  w h ic h  
e v e n tu a lly  m u s t be  b u ilt .
H o w e v e r , th is  is  n o t an im m e d ia te  
p ro je c t .  In d e e d , i t  w o u ld  be w e ll to  
ta k e  s u f f ic ie n t  t im e  fo r  g oo d  p la n n in g  
ra th e r  th a n  a h u r r ie d  d e c is io n  w h ic h  
c o u ld  be re g re tte d  a t a la te r  da te . T h is  
is g o in g  to  ta k e  t im e .
■A y e a r a t th e  v e ry  leas t, and  a 
y e a r ’s in te re s t o n  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o u ld  be 
in  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  ' to  
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . Is  th e re  a n y  g oo d  reason  w h y  
c o u n c il s h o u ld  n o t  p ro v id e  o ne  y e a r ’s 
in te re s t to  ass is t th e  R e g a tta  c o m m it­
tee  to  stage th is  y e a r ’s show ? W e  th in k  
n o t .  I n  o u r  o p in io n  a ld e rm e n  o p p o s in g  
th is  v e ry  re a so na b le  suggestion  w h ic h ' 
w o u ld  n o t  co s t th e  c ity  a p lu g g e d  n ic k e l 
a re  b e in g  v e ry  s h o rts ig h te d  a n d , in ­
d ee d , o b s tru c t io n is t.  ‘
L e t ’s fa ce  it .  I f  the  R e g a t ta . is  n o t 
h e ld  th is  ye a r, i t  is  lo s t  fo re v e r . I f  w e  
fa i l  to  h o ld  th e  R e g a tta  th is  y e a r w e  
a re  th ro w in g  o u t th e  w in d o w  an  in s t i ­
tu t io n  w h ic h , w i th  f r u i t , ,h a s  been  re ­
s p o n s ib le  in  a m a jo r  deg ree  to  the^
b u ild in g  o f  th is  to w n . T h e  p u b lic ity  
ga in ed  fo r  th is  to w n  b y  th e  R e g a tta  
c o u ld  n o t be pu rch ase d  b y  a  th o u s a n d  
tim es  the  a m o u n t suggested a n d ; in  
a d d it io n  i t  has b ro u g h t u n to ld  th o u ­
sands o f  d o lla rs  to  th is  c o m m u n ity  
th ro u g h  r e ta i l  sa les; re a l , es ta te  sales 
and  p e o p le  w h o  h a d  th e ir  f i r s t  v ie w  
o f  th is  a rea  because th e y  h a d  h e a rd  o f  
i t ,  o r  v is ite d  i t ,  because o f  th e  R e g a tta .
In  these days o f  h a rd  re a lis m  th e re  
is p re c io u s ly  l i t t le  ro o m  f o r  s e n tim e n t 
(e x c e p t in  th e  p u rch ase  o f  a n tiq u e s  
A s  som eone sa id  the, o th e r  d a y  w e  d o  
n o t w a n t to  l iv e  w ith  th e  p as t b u t  th is  
g e n e ra tio n  does n o t w a n t  to  lose to u c h  
w ith  the  p as t e i t h e r ) .  B u t  th e re  is m o re  
than  s ix  decades o f  s e n t im e n t w ra p p e d  
u p  in  R e g a tta  h is to ry . N o  o th e r  s ing le  
th in g  p ic tu re s  the  g ro w th  o f  th is  as 
doe s  th e  R e g a tta - i t  a n d  th e  A q u a t ic  
co m p o sed  th e  fo c a l p o in t  o f  l i fe  fo r  
the  c o m m u n ity  fo r  m o re  th a n , h a lf  a 
c e n tu ry . Y e t  n o w  th e re  a re  som e w h o  
w o u ld  c a llo u s ly  d is c a rd  th is  asset w h ic h  
has been c rea te d  b y  th e  b lo o d , sw ea t- 
and  tea rs  o f  l i te ra lly  th o u sa n d s , m a n y  
o f  w h o m  a rc  s t i l l  l iv in g  here  to d a y . 
T hese  p eo p le  lo o k  u p o n  the  R e g a tta  
as a g re a t e xa m p le  o f  c o m m u n ity ­
m ind ed n ess  a nd  a p h y s ic a l d e m o n s tra ­
t io n  o f  th e  s p ir i t  w h ic h  has p la y e d  a 
m o s t im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  th e  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t o f  th is  c i ty  a n d  its  a rea .
P e rhaps  th e re  are  a n u m b e r  o f  p e r­
sons l iv in g  here  n o w  w h o  h a ve  no  
b a c k g ro u n d : o f  the  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  the  
A q u a t ic ,  R e g a tta  a nd  th e  fa c ilit ie s . 
S u ff ic ie n t to  say th a t  these  w e re  b u i l t  
u p  w ith o u t  c ity  h e lp  (e x c e p tin g  a 
n o m in a l la n d  r e n ta l) .  I n  t im e  an  a r­
ra n g e m e n t w as m ade  b e tw e e n  th e  c ity  
and  the  A q u a t ic  c o m m itte e  b y  w h ic h  
th e  c ity  to o k  o v e r th e  o p e ra t io n , ex­
c e p tin g  th e  R e g a tta , T h e  f ire  a nd  the  
in s u ra n c e  is  r io w  p la c in g  som e $30 Q ,- 
0 0 0 .0 0  in  h e  c iy ’s h a n d s— m o n e y  de­
r iv e d  f ro m  assets th e  c i ty  d id  n o t  b u ild .  
L e g a lly  i t  is  th e  c i ty ’ s; m o ra l ly  i t  
s h o u ld  be  used to  p ro v id e  c o n tin u a n c e  
o f  the  R e g a tta  and  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  
new  a q u a tic  fa c ilit ie s .
I n  o u r  o p in io n  a ld e rm e n  o p p o s in g  
som e assistance to  th is  y e a r ’ s R e g a tta  
have  n o t th e  in te re s t o f  th e  c i ty ,  th e ' 
p e o p le , th e  m e rch a n ts  a t  h e a rt.
EDGES UP
The consumer price, index 
edged upward to 124.9 points 
in May from 124.6 in April, 
chiefly because ’of advances
in the cost of, housing, recre­
ation and reading, the' Dor 
minion Bureau of Statistics 
reported today. The index - r
based on 1961 prices equalling 
100 points - r  is 4.7 per cent 
above the figure for May, 
1968. (CP Newsmap)
T o u g h n e s s  A  Lan 
For M o to r is ts  To
g u a g e  
arhLe
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
If toughness is the only lan­
guage motorists understand, 
then Canadian drivers are like­
ly to see more of this ap­
proach.
This was spelled out by Fer­
nand Lizotte, Quebec’s minis­
ter of transportation and com­
munication, and a Cross-Can­
ada Survey, by The Canadian 
Press indicates that toughness 
is being applied in all prov­
inces—and is paying off.
Mr. .Lizotte said “ we intend 
to use this method to enforce 
,the paw.’’ ■
Provincial ' statistics show 
that since 1967 accidents and 
fatalities in rnost provinces 
have declined or, a t most, are 
up only slightly.
Both police and highway de­
partment authorities credit- 
the success to stricter penal­
ties and new approaches to 
driving. ,
; In British Golsmbia, w hec 
fatalities for the first three, 
months of 1969 totalled 68 
compared with 124 for the 
same period in 1968, motorists 
may well be looking at what’s 
happening in southern - Van­
couver Island.,
any fines—he is called upon to 
show cause w h y  his licence 
should not be suspended. In 
several other provinces, the 
points system is - used as a 
supplement to the norm al 
fines for violations.
In Ontario, which has had 
the points system for some 
years, ’Transport M i n i s t e r 
Irwin Haskett is setting up 
stricter penalties in addition. 
It- appears that he wants to' 
maintain the trend of 1968, 
when Ontario had 1,586 traffic 
fatalities, downVfrom the pre­
vious year. when the figure 
was a record-1,719. The new 
penalties include; - 
—Harsher fines for higher 
 ̂speeds. ' ■
—A minimum fine of: $100 
instead of the present $10 on 
conviction of careless driving.
, —Increase in discretionary 
jail terms, to; six months from 
the present three months, on 
careless driving convictions.
—A new requirem ent that a 
. driver must identify himself 




The islanders have a new 
dem erit system designed to 
relieve police courts of petty 
driving infractions; However; 
i t  seems to be, doing more. ■
. Instead of paying a fine for, 
say, driving, tbrough"- a ; red 
light, a motorist is given three 
points instead of a summons. 
Adter six points; he <ets . a 
warning letter.
A f t e r  nine points—even 
though he may not have paid
CHANGES ‘REALISTIC’
Mr. H a s k e t t  said the 
changes to the Highway Traf­
fic Act “ are calculated to be 
more realistic in the light of 
present-day conditions’’ and 
draw a sharper distinction; be­
tween serious and minor vio­
lations.
He said penalties in the past- 
have tended to be too mild..
The number of motor vehi- 
cle registrations r  i s e s by 
about four per cent, nationally 
each year. In Ontario, the de-
on the road this summer.
Alberta expects at least ' 
800,000 cars this year com­
pared with 780,000 last year. 
Fatalities there for 1968 to- 
taUed 400, up slightly from 395 
in 1967. During the first three 
months of 1969 there were 66 , 
deaths on the roads compared 
with 64 for the sam e period in 
1968.
Saskatchewan has i n t r o ­
duced stricter penalties for 
drinking drivers.
Impaired drivers automati­
cally lose their licences for 
six months on a firs t convic­
tion, and for one year on sub­
sequent convictions.
Saskatchewan’s worst year 
for traffic fatalities was 1967 
when, 292 persons lost their 
i lives. In 1968, the figure was 
268.
Manitoba, like all other Ca­
nadian provinces, has institut­
ed aafe-driving programs in 
both urban and rural areas.
The, province has also made 
the wearing of helmets by mo­
torcycle drivers compulsory; n 
and introduced breath-analy­
sis tests March 1.
Manitoba had a record 208 
fatalities in 1966, 202 in 1967 
and 199 in 1968.
Mr. Lizotte said Quebec’s 
tough approach to traffic is 
paying dividends.-
The Liberal government obvi­
ously doesn’t give a damn for 
the West. .Having won less than 
one-quarter of the P rairies’ 45 
.seats in the last election, and 
being unlikely to hold any of 
tliem. thi.s government seems 
to be writing off the 2,484,000 
Canadians who live there; 'liius 
while Agriculture Minister Bud 
Olson from Alberta was defend­
ing the. government against an 
attack upon its policy of “ let’s 
not bother to sell wheat,*' only 
six Liberal MPs w ere : in the 
, House of Commons to hear him 
speak—and one of those from 
the Prairies.
The occasion was the debate’ 
arising from the motiop by New 
Democrat leader Tommy Doug­
las:, “that this House condemns 
the government for. its faUure 
to take steps to  relieve the criti- 
. cal cash position of farm ers in 
Western Canada.” '
T h e i r  position is indeed grim; 
as Ottawa Report has explained 
before, -prairie farm ers have 
literally got .no cash and their 
credit has just about run out.
This was ; vividly illustrated 
during the. debate by Liberal 
MP Ross Whicher of Bruce, On- 
• tario, describing the recent tour 
of Canada by the House of Com­
mons Agriculture Committee.
yet because the government has 
failed to sell that wheat, he has 
no money and no m eans of get- - 
ting any.
Why hasn’t the wheat been 
sold? Mr. Whicher : explained 
that U.S.A., F rance and R ussia- 
all managed to increase their 
sa les. on world m arkets last 
year, but sales by the Canadian 
government agency fell from 
515 million bushels two years 
ago to 336 million last year.
' Why doesn’t  the government 
tide over farm ers, by providing 
m ore cash advances against 
their undeliverable grain? 'The 
government says' i t  has no 
money, explained Tommy Doug­
las; “ yet there  is no trouble' 
finding money when the govern­
m ent "wants to  look, after its 
friends, such as handing the 
automobile companies a gift of 
$80 million, $75 million of which 
went to the Ford Motor Com­
pany of Canada.”  ,
TYPICAL PRAIRIE FARM
s“The firs t farm  in Saskatch­
ewan we went to had about 40,- 
000 bushels of wheat left on 
hand,” he said., “The farm er 
had wheat le ft w hich , was 1%  
years old. He had not sold his 
crop from two years ago, nor 
had he sold las t year’s crop; He 
told us, and I  believe truthfully, 
that he was absolutely up • 
against it because he had used 
up all his credit and did not 
have any money left.”
^  That typifies one reason why 
the West has become vicious in 
its opposition to the Liberal 
government. T h a t  typifies what 
the government has done for the 
West. Suppose that farm er's 
wheat averages No. 3 Northern, 
if deliverable on quota it would 
be‘, worth $1.62 per bushel at 
the Lakehead: taking off
charges for handling and freight 
it would be w orth .about $1,42 
at the, representative point of 
Scott, .Saskatchewan. So there 
is a fa rm e r . with wheat poten­
tially worth $57,000 on : his farm ;
EFFECT OF UNSOLD WHEAT?
Since the farm ers have ho 
cash, other businesses on the 
Prairies are of course slipping, 
and badly. Retail sales in Sas­
katchewan a re  this year down 
by 11 per cent compared to last 
year. Tommy Douglas pointed 
out; m achinery sales down 26.2 
per cent and automobile sales 
down 8% per cent. ’This :drop 
speUs less em ploym ent In On­
tario  factories.
During th a t slashing attack by 
all Opposition parties as well as 
by government “supporters’’, 
we heard how Mr. Trudeau, 
speaking in Winnipeg during last 
year’s election,- promised that 
.he would sell 1,300 million bush­
els of wheat in the next three 
years; but after the,election Pet 
told farm ers in Winnipeg that it 
was not his responsibility'to sell 
wheat.
Look again, a t the Liberal at­
tendance in the House: when 
Agriculture Minister. Olson was 
speaking: six Liberal MPs were 
there to hear him, of whom 
three were from Ontario and 
none from the Prairies. Fort 
William’s B ert Badahai and 
Kamloops' Len Marchand were 
both listening attentively — not. 
surprisingly, for I notice that 
they are two of the most ,assidu- 
ous Liberals in their attendance 
in the House.
partm ent of transport expects 
ataricabout 2,350,000 On io cars
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
(Victoria Times)
A lt l io u g h :  C a n a d a  is re c k o n e d  h ig h  
a m o n g  th e  p ro s p e ro u s  n a tio n s  o f  th e  
w o r ld ,  w e  have  fa lle n  o n  e v il  days  in  
tw o  im p o r ta n t  aspects  o f  o u r  n a t io n a l 
■services. O u r  n e w  co in ag e  is o f  a 
c h e a p  a nd  u n s a tis fa c to ry  a p p e a ra n ce ; 
o u r  postage  s ta m p  issues a re  a  h o d g e ­
p o d g e  o f  c o lo r fu l  g r is t fo r  c o lle c to rs ’ 
c a ta lo g u e s  a nd  o u r  m a il se rv ice  is m o re , 
in a d e q u a te  and m o re  e xpe n s ive  th a n  
i t  has e ve r been.
T h e re  is som e th o u g h t th a t th e  g o v ­
e rn m e n t w i l l  ta k e  a n o th e r lo o k  a t the  
c u r re n t  s ty le  o f  q u a rte rs  a nd  n ic k e ls  
— m a n y  p e o p le  have to  ta k e  tw o  
g lances to  m ake  sure  w h ic h  is w h ic h . ■ 
T h e  t in n y  lo o k  a nd  the  u n s a tis fy in g  
r in g  o f  o u r  co in s  serve  o n ly  to  re m in d  
us th a t  the  v a lu e  o f  o u r  c u rre n c y  is 
r a p id ly  d e p re c ia tin g  t l i ro u g h  th e  e ro ­
s io n  o f  ir t f la t io n . B u t d o  w e  h a ve  to  
a d v e rtis e  , the  fa c t w ith  m o n e y  th a t 
lo o k s  h o m c -q ia d c ?  A n d  w h a te v e r be ­
ca m e  o f  th e  u s e fu l f i f ty -c e n t p iece? 
C a n  o u r  b o o m in g  e co n o m y  n o t a ffo rd  
th is  ex trava g an ce ?
T h e  gnrishness o f  the s tam ps c o u ld
be o v e r lo o k e d  i t  t l ie  fig u re s  on  th e m  
w e re  p r in te d  w ith  a .c la r ity  a n d  c o n -  , 
v ic t io n  th a t  m ade  th e m  e a s ily  re a d ­
ab le . B u t  th e  m a il se rv ice  is  a n o th e r 
m a tte r— a n d  a se rious  one  in  a c o u n ­
t r y  w h ic h  cons is ts  m a in ly  o f  a c o n t i-  
^n en t-w id c  s tr ip  o f  p o p u la t io n  in  w h ic h  
easy a nd  q u ic k  c o m m u n ic a t io n  is a n ; 
essen tia l c o m p o n e n t o f  o u r  n a t io n a l 
id e n t ity .  M a i l  is c o lle c te d  less fre q u e n t­
ly  fro m  c o rn e r b oxes , i t  is d e liv e re d  
less q u ic k ly  than  be fo re ,, and  i t  costs 
m u ch  m o re  than  i t  used to . • \
M a n y  a n e w s le tte r o r  p e r io d ic a l, , 
p u b lis h e d  so le ly  to  m a in ta in  c o n ta c t 
w ith in  som e n o n -p ro f i t  o rg a n iz a tio n  o r  
p ro fe s s io n a l g ro u p , has been fo rc e d  to  
c u r ta il or, d is c o n tin u e  its  w o rk  because 
o f  increased  postage: costs , A  l ib r a f - ,  , 
ia n ’s p u b ilc a tic fn i a nd  a n e w s le tte r fo r  
v ic t im s  o f  m u lt ip le  sc le ro s is , a re  cases' "  
in  p o in t. , ,
W e  sh o u ld  rouse b u rsc lve s  fro m  th is  
b e g g in g -b o w l e n v iro n m e n t w e  a rc  e re - i 
a tin g  in  o u r  n a t io n a l se rv ices  and  re ­
s to re  th e m  to  the q u a l ity  a n d . e f f ic i­
ency  th a t sh o u ld  p re v a il;  O u r  a ffa irs  
m a y  be in  despera te  s tra its , b u t we 
s h o u ld n ’ t  dress to , lo o k  the  p a r t.
Few Pressures
For Autopsies
By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
Dear Dr, Thosteson; ■
Is it 'tru e  that in some hospi­
tals, when a,patient is terminal, 
the hospital staff will pressure 
the patient to sign, for a post­
mortem? If this is true, then 
how can a person be protected 
against such actions?—BiG.
In-my exporiqnce, I can reply 
only that a good many requests 
arc made for post-morterri cx- 
aminutlops (autopsies), but. I 
have ■ seen mighty little that 
could be called “ pressure” . If 
you know of any ■ hospital in 
which I pressure Is applied, I 
thing it is an isolated •Ihslance. 
As to applying this to the pa­
tient him.self, that is abput as
10 YEARS AGO 
J udo 1959
The new floodlights at the ball park 
wero the I only bright spots of the game 
for the Kelowna Labatts, as they played 
their first game tipder the new , lights— 
and went down to a 4-1 defeat at the 
hands of the Summcrland Macs, a team 
that hadn’t won a game untll last night. 
Ray Scott took the loss thouj^h he fanned 
13. Winning pitcher was Shecley with a 
thrce-hltter for the Macs first victory.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1930
A field of 18 riders turned out on Suii’ 
clay afternoon for a paiwr cha^e organ* 
Izcd by Paddy Aclancl and Bob Browne- 
Clayton, wlio rode as ,the “hares’*.' 'Tlio 
start yas from the Bartholomew place, 
and the trail followed a wide circle 
through Crawfords and Sawmill Creek, 
Mrs. John AclancT and Peter Mallam 
were first home.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1919
ll ic  members of the United Church of ' 
nutlancl, Oyapm, Okanagan Centre, Win­
field, Bcnvoulln and Ellison held an out­
doors service on Sunday at '"Tim Spot” 
on Wood Lake, Following the service, 
conducted by Rev, Stewart Crysdale, 
about 300 people sat down to a picnic 
lunch. In the afternoop Mrs, McGuire 
gave a report on the United Church Con­
ference In 'Vancouver. Swimming and 
games occuplecl the rest of the after­
noon, , ■ ,
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1929
When referee George Kennedy finally 
got the lacrosse game going, the contest 
proved a low scoring dofortsivo game, 
Vrnon winning 2-0. The Kelowna team: 
Cook, J. Parkinson, Sneer. Neill, Stephen­
son, Sutherlsnd, McMillan, Johnson, 
Bcrard, 'iv. Raymcr, V. Fowler, E. Wil­
son; A itlo rdon .
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SO YEARS AGO 
June 1910
'The Kelowna Regatta committee has 
made irrangem ents for Copt. Ernie Hoy 
to give a demonstration of aerobatics 
at the annual Regatta, to be held Aug, 
13 and 14. Capt, Roy, a Kelowna man, is 
bringing a two sealer Curtis biplane and 
will take up jiasscngers also during the 
Regatta.
•Jlie Canadian Press !•
itlcitilled to Ih t u l t  for republlcaiicm of all 
news dispatches credited to it or the
A.‘.vi.iumI. Preris or Renters In his
,i (b vi nn.i »\M (be locsl nc'v.s (aiblishrd
ihnciM AM iish i' of republirsbon of 
(.(.r.ial/ dispsK hfs herein a r t  
ir.irrv ed. i .
•0 TEARS AGO 
June loot
The examinations for McGill m alrini- 
lations, conducted by Rev, 'Thos. Greene 
as cxamnlcr, have been concluded. U koI
and Annie lluntor; Miss W Raymer and 
Miss Mary Bigger,, As the examination 
parters have to go to Montreal, the re­
sults will not l*e known for several weeks.
pointless as anything I can think 
of. Why?, Because the patient’s 
permission dops not hgve any 
legal significance. Permission 
m u s t be given by next of kin, 
after the patient’s death. '
I The exception is that a county 
or city m edical examiner con 
'demand ah autopsy if there la 
Husplcloni of foul play as a 
cau,sc of death, The family, or 
next of kin, hits no say In such 
a case.
T h is ,  it seems to me, answers 
tlie' question of whether there Is 
any "pressure '' being put on the 
patient.
However, the vylsdoin pf hov- 
Ing an autopsy is quite another 
matter. Tlvcro are several good 
reasons for iMsrformIng such 
cxamlnailons. In some Instances 
the family may want, one, to 
Hiillle definitely some question 
about the cause of donth.
Again, the physicians ,at the. 
' hospital may nave genuine rea­
son to ask for the autopsy. Was 
It an unusual chse? Was diag­
nosis difficult? Can there be 
some light shed on how certain 
treatments worked? Is there a 
suspicion that ,^omc element, 
other than- known ones, played 
a oart In the patient's condition?
None of this, of (j-ourse, can 
help the patient, but It can help 
future patients. And. since Uhls 
does not seem to be generally 
realized) there Is no rlisflgure* 
mem that will 1h: detectable at 
the funeral, I cannot sec tluit 
an.vpne ever loses froin having 
an autopsy performed, and there 
IS something to be gained in be­
half of others, ' .
treated? Chronic infection; ster- 
llily; prospect of infecting others 
in your family—Including your 
children; disease of bladdcp and, 
kidneys; arthritis; heart ' dis­
ease; even blood poisoning. .
There are an estimated 12,000 
blind children In the U;S. be­
cause of gonorrhea—young chil­
dren can g o t ' the germ froiii 
toys, . towels, etc., although 
adults rarely contract it other 
than by sexual contact.
I have no sympathy for peo­
ple who thliik they haVe a ven­
ereal disease and won't go to 
the doctor. They arc a danger to 
• themselves, thpir families, and 
their friends.
Dear Dr. Thostc$on: I am 70 
and have had two doctors, one 
a specialist, tell rrie nothing can 
be done (o relieve flatulence 
(gas) caused by dairy products. 
\Vhat do you shy about thip?— 
R.S.G. /■
If the gas is proved to be a 
result of milk products, then 
something can be done. For 
some people, not many biit 
some, arc allergic to milk.
What can you dp? Avoid inllk. 
I t’s as simple as that. Most 
Mich patients can tolerate a 
little, and if they stay below that 
level, thpy aren 't bothered.
QUEBEC DEATHS DOWN
The m inister said traffic 
deaths decreased in the last 
. two months of 1968, compared 
with the same period in 1967, : 
even though car registrations 
were up eight per cent.
"We intend to run used cars 
off our roads and highways if 
. they are not in good condition.
We intend to show that we 
. value more than anything else 
the life and health of those, 
travelhno on ou highweys. ”
During the first two months' 
of 1969, there were 153 fatali­
ties : in Quebec compared to 
166’ for the sam e period in , 
1968.
Now Brunswick introduced 
a new compulsory car inspec- ,
: lion April 1, 'Gwiiers havs 14 
days to repair any necessary 
defects.
A fatality statistic compari­
son between 1968 and 1967 also 
shows a drop in that province. 
In 1967, a record 240 persons.
, died on New Brunswick ro a d s ,' 
compared to 231 in 1968. ,
This summer provincial au­
thorities expect about 160,000 
locab cars on the road, about 
10,000 more than last sum- 
; mcr.
' 111 Nova Scotia, D. J. 'Tully,
registrar of 'motor .vehicles, 
said programs implemented 
in previous years are produc­
ing dividends. •
The province’s inspection 
; prpgnm, • ntrodscccl in 1067, ' 
,oliminates about 10,000 used, 
clpfoctivo eavs bach year.
Mr. Tully snild \yhlle the ha’; 
tional level of accidents, rose 
about 6.2 por cen t’in 1908 ovpr 
1067, the Nova Scotia Increase 
was no more than 2,5 per 
'cent,
CANADA'S STORY
RCMP Patrol Boat 
CrosseiJ Arctic Twice
By BOB BOWMAN
by Sgt. Henry Larsen. It left 
Vancouver on June 23, 1940, and 
took two years to get to Halifax. 
Then the St. Roch was fitted 
with stronger engines, and made, 
the’ return trip  ,n' 86 days, Ira'- 
veiling by a more northerly 
route than the trip^from west 
to east. The St. Roch was only 
197 tons and 104 feet long, and 
has since been retired from ser­
vice. The ship has been pre­
served and is on display at . the 
Marine Museum in Vancouver.
Since then the Royal Canadian 
l^avy ship Labrador has crossed 
the Arctic, and the U.S. subm ar­
ine Nmitiliis travelled under the 
icc from the Atlantic to the Pa-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rREflfl
'Dear Dr. Tho.Hic«0n; How can 
Lkliow  If I have gonorrhea? 
I've heard It la hard to detect In
June 23, 1069 . . .
Robert •Clive, East India's 
military commander, won 
the battle of Plassey 212 
years ago loday-^ln 1757— 
and deponed Saraj-ld-Pow- 
lah, who had invaded Calcut­
ta and, Imprlaoned Enitllnh 
miry,Ivon In the Black Hole, 
where most of them d(ed in 
a single night; On returning 
to England after two term s 
•s  governor of Bengal, Clive 
was accused of corruption, 
but a piuTInmcntary Inquiry 
commended hl(n far"ineiT - 
toi'loiiN s e r v i c e s  to the 
state,"
183»~T h c ' adventurer, 
I-aci,v Ilcatoji' Stanhope, died, 
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1944—BrIitHh For­
eign Secretary A n t h o n y  
lT<icn lold the House of
MORE ON ROAD
He anUelpatod thftt with 
tourist traffic this summer, 
300,000 cars would, be bn the 
road, about 50,000 more than 
• last; year. , ,
, Accident lbtes 'In Nova Sco: 
tin are lolnllod by the fiscal 
year, April 1 to M.il'ch 31 of 
the. following yenii’. In the, 
1900-07. period the mnnbcr 
, killed on the roiuls, was 23,4, 
while from ApHl 1,'1II67, lo; 
March 1, 1968,, the flghro was 
" '2.')5.,; •/ "  . ,
In Prince Edward Island, a 
record .39 people were kllletl 
In 1908, However, during tlie 
first three monlliH of 1969 the 
province ', had reported, oiily , 
one (Icalli dn tlie )’nli(lK,. (!oin- 
parcd wlth five In 1908,
, Ncwfuimdland also experi­
enced a drop In the number of 
fntallllos between the years 
1968 and 1967. There were 82 
traffic foiUlts in 1907, nine 
more than In 1908,
Tlio province expects alxntt 
100,000, vehicles on the road 
tills Slimmer and will In.stltnlo 
spot, checks by teams of in­
spectors to dutcrmlnc whelhcr 
cars are fit for the road.
U s t  year, 2,1,880 vehicles 
,alifl iraih'rs visited the Island 
pipvjncc, an , lncrca.se of 16,7 
per ccnl over 1967, A similar 
incrct|.sc is expected this year.
Search fo. a Northwest pas­
sage, to provide a short .route 
from. Europe to the Orient, be­
gan early in the 16th century 
when Sebastian Gabot (son of 
John Cabot) made th e , first ef­
fort.. However the most enthusi­
astic supporter of tlie route was 
Dr. 'John  Dee, a distinguished 
British mathematician who was 
consulted by a number of the 
early bxplorers including Mar­
tin Frobisher. Unfortunately Dec 
was such a good mathematician, 
and made so many startling 
predictions, that ho was charg­
ed with, necromancy and had to 
leave England In a hurry,
■ Sir John Franklin is believed 
to have discovered the, Nortlv , four'.days.
. west passage before his expecii-' 
tion pcri.shcd in , 1847. He left 
records that were found many 
years later, In the meantime 
' Capt. Robert McClure was given 
credit; for the discovery which 
,he made while searcfilng for 
. Franklin in 1850, However, lyie- 
Clui'e did not sail through the 
Arctic because hi.s ship was 
caught In the ice and , he and 
his men had to walk to Melville 
Island whore they woi'c rescued,
The first explorer to sail 
.' through the Northwest ,Pns.sagc' 
wa.3 Roald Amundson who took 
, throe years to got through from 
19,03 to 1906. The conqupst had 
taken 400 ycar.s. •
Porh,'\ps the greatest nclileve- 
, mont was that of the second 
ship to gel Ihrough, the RCMP 
patrol boat St. Roch commanded
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 2.3: 
1694—Canadians a n d Indians 
m assacred residents of Dur- 
' hanr, New i-lampshiro.,
1713—Queen Anne, gave I'r'cnch 
in Nova' Scotia one year to 
leave qr swear nllcgiancc, 
1870—Manitoba was made ■ ,,a 
province effective July l5 
and Northwest Territories. 
Irnnsfcrrocl to Canada, 
;1887-Halifnx and West Tiidin 
.SUjamship Company fmind- 
nd', ' '
,180(i~UberulS' led by Wilfrid 
Laiiriqr won first general 
olcellon since 1874.
1923—Manitoba voted . for gov- 
erninont control of lU|uor. 
1961—Forest fire cmised 3,000 
people to be evacuated from 
Bonavista Bay, Newfound­
land, ' I ' '
Israelis Become ResigneiJ Now 
To fact That Siege Will Go On
I TEL AVIV (Itoutlrs) -  Two 
years after tlie war tlial liurldd 
the Arabs bniik from Tbs froii-; 
tiers,' Israel today stands, mili­
tarily powerful, 'economically 
booming—and , as far as over 
from permniumt |K>aco,
The exhilaration that followed 
the six-day eonfllcl of June, 
lp0'7,,lias long slnee given why 
Id bleak reslgiiatloii ' that the 
eiiuiili'y imii,l slay Indefinitely 
inider s i e g e , ,
The (•nri'enl mood Bceins lo be 
a mixture of solf-tsHifideiiee, 
inlslrusl of 'the outsltlc world 
and ,a sense of frustration that 
success somehow fails to bring 
tlie rewards that It should.
Israeli military leaders pto- 
elnlrn nsKiiranee that Ihb Aralts, 
despite heavy replenisliinentH of 
lliis.sian arms,' still have no 
ho|)e (g lauiiehlng a suocessfnl 
wni', They say Lsiaoll forces, at-, 
lliongh 0 II t n 11 m h e r e d, are 
stronger, than In 19(17 ami enjoy 
lerl'ltorlal slrntegle advantages 
that would enable lh«*rvt lo re­
ek' •*
ready have made clear lliey do 
not .set'loiiHly ’eonlemi)lnle liand- 
Ing back East .lerusnlem, llio ' 
(Syrian Geiah Helgltts or control 
over the TIran Strnlls.
In nil the captured lerrllorles; 
even In the whsles of f l̂nal, Is­
raeli seHlem'onts are siirlnging 
U|) as a sign of tlie possible per- 
,’ll),a II e n 0 e of Israeli, eonlrol' 
lliere, , , '', ;
,W|lh general eloclioiis sched- ' 
idl'd In Oelober, |l, would be (llf- 
fleiilt lo find any polHleian 
eager lo advocale wltlidrawal 
from llic Arab lands in the ab-
:.y
Kcnco of a penee seltlemenl. 
From Prune . Minister Gokla
^  \m u HI er
T m ay'have ! t > i i  do not 
tofon.sub my doetor, Whal nie
I b e  K o s i t l  C a u ,u l i . u i  N i in i  e q u i p ­
p e d  I n  N in V f a b o u t  lO O .tK lO  c o i n s  ,i
‘ a r ,
lh« possible rciiuJut it pbt treat- 
e<l7-T.Y.
H ,.Voii llilnk you bnv'e II but 
“Onn'l want to eon,mill the dtK 
tor.''' then* isb’t a ihiiiR I (an 
do for .soil, I
f'onscqornr c of noi having i t '
eluding MX f’.inndians at iS 
German' j'lTsori camp; Ger
pulse any attack.
In |X)lllleal circles, opinion
man buzz-bombd hit Britain 
for the ninth straight tdgtit: 
H r I t a I n and; the I'nlied 
States and 17 other'Amei;i. 
r «n rrpiiblies rceognired the 
new Bolivian government.
“ I lo w  s h a ll w fi e sca p e , I f  w e  
n e g le c t  so  g r e a t  s a lr a t to n  . . 
’i - l l e l i r c w a  2 :3 .
' Put off and put on hre two of
ivum's grealcrtl enemies, Glv(' 
G(xl ,y|our an.xwer tiKlay to this 
gieai fiucMion “M.s iSpnil 'will 
not always s ln v t with '
agalnfU relornmg Ihe leiriloiTe.H 
captured ' from Egypt, Jordan 
and bynn '' , ■ • • '
T h e  official line is that re ­
drafting of fmntiei H, Is a inaller 
for a |jeiue M'tllemeiit iii (liieel 
iii'K'idMtioii* ilh ll.e ,Ai ahs 
, Hoi ihe o'onji,v s leadeis al-
Melr down llie lMae|r leadeis 
have bi'Cii IhimI.v n.s.Miring the 
world ihnt they will not aein'ot 
any fn'llleiiieiil devli.ed by Inn 
Hig'Foiir powers if tills iii not lo 
their liking. i
, All along, tlio, liirio'li;’, Jiavn, 
•sliowii dl^la^le for the Middle 
East liilk'' III Ni"a ■̂ 'oll', imd 
Wailiingloii ,among ivpii",(’ntu- 
tiver „o( iinliiiii dm I'liltod 
Htaluii, HusMa apd Frtmci', 
Meanwhile, the Isinelo. u e 
.rliig In to deal' V.ilti' i i.v p< nt 
~rim“ paTiinitn rt̂ —-.•-r-ti-rr 
to Mmii niililMiy lilulo'.opny 
'J iU! sli aiegy Vif |lie 'I 'lld , 
tllliist Is I eplner.'il , b'.' ii l.ittO.' 
waifiiic sii'oiiiiMi III .wIikTi Ihiae. 
di Mi|dieis i' lld to eilp.'h ,guen ll- 
Ins (iotii'' iieiOS: me .Ionian
f(i\ei niifl Ml tiglii III Miell-pi< 
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PEACHLAND SOCIALS
PEACHLAND (Special) — Mr. on. Wednesday betwe«n 7 and 9 
and Mrs, Gerald Black of Peach-ip nii. in, the recreation hall, 
land are the proud parents of a,Children will be taken on a first 
baby girl/ This new arrival isK'ornc firsV ,sei*ved basis^ and 
the couple’s first'child and wasj classes ■will limited to an 
born in the ' Kelowna Generali amount th e ; instructors feel they 
Hospital on June 16 . This IS the,(-’nn handle. All overflow^ will 
first grandchild ’ for Mr. snd 'have to attend the second ses- 
Mrs. Norman-Bradbury, another | i>«nn. 
great grandchild for Mrs. W; T. i
WINFIELD
FROM THE HEAVENS RUSSIANS INCENSED
Christian Myth In Orbit
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A 
R u s s i a n intelligectual has 
come under sharp criticism 
for : suggesting that Jesus 
Christ and his Disciples were 
cosmonauts from another pla­
net and the sta r of Bethlehem 
was their spaceship.
V. Zaitsev put his controver-. 
sial views forward in a series 
of m a g a z i n e articles . and 
public lectures in 1967 and 
1968.
T hey  have been criticized in 1 
other magazines and the gov- | 
em m ent newspaper Izvestia 1 
Friday night weighed in with 
a sharp personal attack on 
■him; ■
.An article by Aleksandr 
Rogov accused Zaitsev of sid­
ing with "Christian atheists” 
in the West who were putting 
forward similar theories in an
attem pt to salvage something 
from the "Christian myth.”
In his articles, Zaitsev put 
forward the. theory that Jesus 
was a newcomer from the 
cosmos, the representative of 
a  form of higher civilization 
on another planet and this 
was the reason for the wor­
ship of him on earth. A
Zaitsev said it wds more 
than possible that the sta r of
Bethlehem was •  spaceship 
which landed Jesus and the
Disciples to the, : we^t or 
northwest of Egypt.
Rogov said that contempo­
rary  Christian atheists in the 
West now are saying that 
Jesus was not the son of God 
and that he died an ordinary 
death, but they arc still main­
taining that he should be wor- 
shipjped because of what he 
did. .
MUST KEEP MOVING
Smaller species of mackerel 
cannot exist without a steady 
rush of water passing through 
their gills to supply o.xygen. If 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — An 
off-side penalty with 30 seconds 
left nullified a goal and gave 
Eintracht Brunswick of West 
Germany a 3-2 soccer victory 
Sunday over Club Unversidad of 
Mexico.
S o m e  of the 9.984 fans 
swarmed onto the field as. the 
gam e ended and police escorted 
the referee and the linesmen 
avi’ay.
No arrests or injuries were 
I reported.
"JaST ADAPT” 
CALGARY (CP) -  John J . 
Murphy of Washington, D.C., 
president of the Bricklayers, 
Masons, T i l e  and Tecrazzo 
Workers IntematitMial Union, 
said unions must adopt m od em ' 
techniques. ‘‘\Vc m ust move 
with labor-saving devices to lay 
as many bricks as possible to 
improve production,” , he said; -
IVILL CONTINUE
EDMONTON (CP) — Mem­
bers of the Canadian P a rim u -, 
tuel Association said here they 
intend to continue o p e ra tio n '^  
their off-track betting shops 
even if A ey are outlawed by the 
federal government.
Bradbury, and is also the grand­
child of another Peachland 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. H. A, 
Black, their seventh.
Mr. and Mrs; Emmanuel 
Malin of Trepanier are the 
proud parents of a baby iboy, 
born last'w eck. This new citizen 
of Peachland arrived on Friday 
the 13th and will be named 
Tony.
Registration for the Peachland 
Red Cross Swim classes- this 
year will be handled differently 
than in the past. All parents are 
asked to register their children
WESTBANK
SOCIALS
WESTBANK — Here for a 
two-month visit at.; the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grainger Evans, 
Carol Road, Westbank are Mrs. 
Evan’s mother, Mrs. Marcella 
Dieckman and her brother 
■ Joseph. Mrs. Dieckman is par­
ticularly enjoying meeting baby 
Scott who is six months old.
SURPRISE SHOWER
WINFIELD—A few days prior 
to her m arriage, a su n rise  
shower for Brenda Ransom was 
given by Mrs. A. Kobayashi, 
Mrs, Gordon Shaw and Mrsi T. 
D. Duggan, in the Winfield 
United Church Hall. Corsages 
were presented to Brenda, her 
mother and the R oom ’s mother. 
Carol Fleck assisted in opening 
the numerous presents and a 
fanciful, hat was fashioned by 
Norma Fidler from: the ribbons 
and bows.
’The bride’s eight-year-old 
sister, C a ro l^ , was busy all 
evening lending a helping hand 
wherever she could. Refresh­
ments were served by the host­
esses and a very friendly social 
hour was shared by all.
Peachland Enters 
All Track Events
PEACHLAND (Special) At 
t h e '  invitational" Elementary 
School track and field meet held! 
in Kelowna on Friday, the 
Peachland school had entries in 
all events with the following re ­
sults. Lynn Wilson i first in the 
long jum p and second in the 100 
dash. Willie Wood came in first 
I,, in the senior 220 yard event in 
24.4 second, a record time. He 
also placed second in the 100 
yard dash and third in the 
senior high jump. Cody Wood 
came in second in the junior 
high jump. ,
Boys of the school captured 
third place in the senior relay 
andr fourth place in the junior 
relay, while the senior girls took 
fourth place in the re lay .: Peach­
land was . the only, small school 
en tered ,' and' G. Reid, princi­
pal, considered the above re ­
sults to be a credit to the school.
Teen-Towners 
To Hold Party
PEACHLAND (Special) At 
the regular meeting of the 
Peachland-Wes'tbank Teen Town 
held this week in the Peachland 
Legion Hall arrangem ents were 
made for a  beach party  on 
Saturday evening for members 
Only, and further details settled 
for theT een  Town School Breakr 
Up Dance which is to be held 
at the Peachland : Community 
Hall on June 27.
The band will be The Inner 
Light. This is the first teen 
dance to be organized since the 
Teen Town was reactivated this 
spring and all. teens in the val­
ley are invited to help celebrate 
the group’s new formation;
HANDY HOARD  ̂  ̂^
FOOTS CRAY, England (CP) 
— June Simmons, .21, has been 
collecting threepenny c o.i n s 
since she was five years old. 
When she decided to get m ar­
ried, she hauled her two-foot- 
high piggy bank to a K ent bank 
and cashed them in—6,303 worth 
£78, 15 shillings and ninepence^ 





Private funeral services were 
held today a t  11:30 .a.m. for 
Russell Sproule McDonald, who 
died Thursday.
Mr. McDonald is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Leonard 
Atchison of Williams Lake and 
M rs,.Richard Auty of Kelowna; 
two sons, Harold of Burnaby 
and. Arthur in Manitoba; one 
sister and one brother.
ALEXANDER YORK
Funeral services \viU’be held 
from the Winfield United Church 
Tuesday at 11 a.m,, for Alex­
ander York of , Winfield, who 
died Friday. ■
Surviving Mr. York are his 
wife Elizabeth, five claughtei\s. 
Mrs. Veroniert Kaiishakis of 
North Suri’Cy) Mrs. Jean Under- 
, wood of Peoria, n i ,  Mrs. Barb­
ara  Baker of Houston, Tex., 
Mrs. Bettina Yol'k of Edmonton, 
Mrs. Bcrnada Beattie of Hud­
son Hope; eight sons, Leonard 
of Bonanza,’ Altai,, William of 
Edmonton, Latry of North Sur 
rey, Bruce and Glynnc of EM- 
monton and Ted, Douglas and 
Roy of Kelowna': arid 35 grand­
children.
Services will be conducted by 
Mr. J, Wanriop with intermprit 
in the Winfield cemetery.
The Garden Chapel Funera 
Home Is in charge of arrange 
ments.
,, j ^ E N S I V E  F ^ eS t s ” ’
T h i r t y -n  I n e states in the 
Unltcti Stnto.s| plus Puerto Rico 
contain national forests with an 





3 widths X 84” 
covers 12’ window
62.95 to 82.95
Wide Selection of Colors, 
, Fabrics and Patterns








I 'n d c r  N e w  M an a ge m en t, W h e th e r t o u ’ rc  s to p p in g  
fo r  a q u ic k  gas-up  o r  a c h c c k -u p , w c ’ l l  a lw ays  serve yo u  
p ro m p t ly  a n ^  d h c ic n i ly  , , , w ith  r  »«nl|c. l-'o r. o n e - 
s to p  >cr> ice th a t's  sure  to  keep y o u r  i i i r  o n  fh e  go  :>  .
t r y 'U S ,   ̂ '
WILLIAM^S SERVICE
b u illt  w id e  a n d  lo w  
f o r  N o r th  A m e f ic a n e a iS i
T h e  B . F . G o o d r i c i i  
R a d ia l  G T  W id e  h a s  m o r e  
l ife  in  it .  I t  s to p s , h a n d le s  
a n d  co rn ers  l ik e  n o  o th e r  
tire . T h e  R a d ia l  G T  W id e  
is  th e  sa fe s t  t ir e  m a d e  in  
C a n a d a .  A n d  i t ’s  th e  first 
r a d ia l m a d e  w id e  a n d  lo w  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  N o r t h  
A m e r i c a n  c a r s .  I t ’ s t h e  
o n ly  t h in g  t o  ta k e  y o u r  life  
fo r  a  r id e  o n .
A new kind  
of construction:
T h e  R a d ia l  is  th e  u l t i ­
m a t e  s ta g e  o f  t ire  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t .  I t  o b s o le te s  o r d in a r y  t ir e s . . .  
a n d  g o e s  a  g ia n t  s te p  b e y o n d  th e  
n e w “ b e lt e d ”  t ir e s .T h e  R a d ia l  G T  
W id e  ru n s  c ir c le s  a r o u n d  o th e r  
t ir e s  b e c a u s e  t h a t ’s  th e  w a y  i t ’s 
b u i l t .  I n s te a d  o f  cr iss-cross cord s,■ .1 1 ■- A* i •... ■  ■.,. I. . ■ ■ ■ I , ■ '
R a d i a l  c o r d s  r u n  p a r a lle l  to  e a c h  
o th e r  a n d  a  r ig id  b e l t  o f  c o rd s  
c ir c le  t h e  t ir e  l ik e  a  h o o p . R e s u lt :
Your life  isn’t  aii 
they  can save:
T h e  R a d ia l  G T  W id e  
h a s  a n  u n e x p e c t e d  b o n u s , , 
Y o u  m ig h t  n o t  e x p e c t  a  
t ir e  o f  th is' q u a l i t y  a n d  p e r ­
fo r m a n c e  to  h a v e  a  f r u g a l  
s id e  . . V y e t  i t  d o e s ,  f h e  
R a d ia l  ro lls  e a s ie r  a n d  h a s  
le s s  d r a g . Y o u  c a n  s a v e  u p  
t o  10 %  o n  g a s  c o n s u m p ­
t io n  a n d  g iv e  y o u r  e n g in e  
a  l i t t le  so fter  life .
New Radial GT Wide’s pui41% moic'ircad on the road, Thcy’rc lhc safest and longest lasting tire nwde in Canada
-1
( 'u r n c r  o f  K I .O  A  H e n u m lin ^62-7.^65
Ordinary 
cord pattern,




6 p l ie s  u n d e r  th e  tr e a d , le s s  h e a t  
b u i ld  u p ,  le s s  d is to r t io n  a n d  m o r e  
s t a b i l i t y .  N e w  id e a s  in  r u b b e r  
a r e , o f  c o u r se , n o t h in g  n e w  to  
B .F .G o o d r ic h — w c  in v e n te d  th e  
t u b d e s s  l ir e .
Up to  double 
your usual m ileage:
C o m p a r e d  to  s ta n d a r d  e q u ip ­
m e n t  tires , th e  R a d ia l  c a n  g iv e  
y o u  10 ,000, 20,000 e v e n  30,000 
e x tr a  m ile s .  H e a t  d e v e lo p e d  b y  
h i g h  s p e e d  
d r i v i n g  i s  a  
t i r e ’ s g r e a t e s t  
e n e m y . B e c a u se  
t h e  R a d i a l  
g e r i c r a t e s  fa r  
le ss  h e a t  th a n  
o l d  f a s h i o n e d  
d e s i g n s , ,  i t  
ta k es a  lo t  lo n g er  to  w ea r  o u t . Its  
tr e a d  is 26%  d e e p e r  th a n  O rdi­
n a r y  t ir e s . I t  c a n  c u t  tir(i o p e r a t­
in g  c o s ts  in  h a lf . W h a t ’s m o re , 
B .F .G o o d r iq h 'g u a r a r itc c s  it  for life  
a g a in s t  d e fe c ts  a n d  ro a d  h a z a r d s .
This is going to stop you:
T h e  R a d ia l  G T  W id e  c a n
sh o r te n  b r a k in g  d is ta n c e s  d r a m a ­
t ic a l ly  .B e c a u s e  y o u  g e t  u p  to  41 %  
m o r e  tr e a d  o n  th e  r o a d  -r- p lu s  a  
tr ea d  t h a t  c a n ’t  d is to r t  or  s q u e e z e  
o u t  o f  s h a p e  —  y o u  s to p  sh orter  
a n d  safer.
Every corner in Canada 
is now less of a corner:
T h e  R a d ia l  G T  W id e  w il l  
s h o w  w h a t' i t ’s m a d e  o f  th e  first
After aO,000 milc.i 
Ordinary tire is bald: 
R ltdialhasr 
, ' of tread
10-day fre e  tria l:
T h e  R a d ia l  G T  W id e  is  n o w  
a v a i la b le  in  s iz e s  to  s u it  m o s t  d o ­
m e s t ic  ca rs . A n d ,  th e r e ’s o u r  E u r o ­
p e a n  m a d e  Q T -10 0  w i t h  a  u n i ­
q u e  tr e a d  c le s ig n  to  s u it  im p o r te d  
cars. Y o u  c a n  try  th e  G T  W id e  to -  
c o rn cr  y o u  ta k e . T h e  tr e a d  s ta y s  d a y  o n  a  s p e c ia l  10 -d a y  free  tr ia l,  
p u t .  T h e r e  a rc  n o  s t i f f  s id e w a lls  a t  p a r t ic ip a t in g  d e a le r s .  D r iv e
in to  y o u r  B .F .G o o d r ic h  d e a le r ’s  
l is te d  b H o w ., Y b u  w o n ’t  d r iv e  th e  
s a m e  ca r  
o u t .
Radial trend 
in full contact with 
road.
Ordinary trettd 
only partially in 
contact with road.
to  l if t  th e  r u b b e r  o f f  th e  r o a d . O n  
w e t  a n d  s lip p e r y  c o rn ers , th e  tire  
s t ic k s  w i t h  y o u . O h  d r y  r o a d s , 
y o u ’ll f in d  o u t  \v h y  p e o p le  b u y  
sp o r ts  cars.
\R E G o o d rich
\
\ : \
; i 5 i r r n ? E ; s r o R r
lOM Bernard Are., Kelowna, B.('. 
rtione 762-2717 — 762-2792
"B IG in iR E "
2 3 7  Ix 'o n  A v c . ,  K e lo w n a , l l .C .  
762-4060
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HITHER and Y O N
A COOL SCENE ON M AIN
A sam ple of the smashing
sum m er fashions which will 
be worn by . the town’s love­
lies,. the lady-of-the-lake con-̂  
testants, is seen above. Centre, 
Sue Harvey, Miss ■ Legion 
shows Suzanne Glover, Miss
Kelowna Musical Productions
the pretty cool sleeves in the 
pink and white voile she is 
wearing. Louise Ahrens, Miss 
Junior Chamber of Commerce^ 
takes a stand in her m auve
pant ensemble. The young 
ladies will be part of the 
fashion showcase slated for 
June 30 in Capri, with Mrs, 
J .  P . ‘Betty’ Curell as com­
m entator. (Courier Photo)
Lions' C lub Installation Ball 
s O u ts ta n d in g  S uccess
Home from the Royal Inland 
hospital a t Kamloops where 
she is a student nurse, is 
Wendy Bootle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Bootle, 
CaSorso Place. Wendy and a 
classm ate who accompanied 
her here, will sdso enjoy a 
motor tr ip  to  .Saskatchewan 
during their vacation.
Calgary visitors during the 
weekend here, attending the 
Steward-Prichard w e d  d i n g  
Friday evening were: Norma 
Dunlop; Mr. ahd Mrs. Glyn 
Jones; Mr. and Mrs. R. A: 
Orr^ M rs. Ida M. Orr; P . L. 
Shaimon; M ary, Ellen and 
Frances Shannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wilson. H. P ritchard  
of Osoyoos was also a guest 
a t the wedding in St. David’s 
Presbyterian church.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Me- 
Cinley, B u m e '  Avenue, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Calvert, 
North Vancouver. Mr. Calvert 
was returning from  a pharm a 
ceutical conference a t  Jasper.
Kelowna was represented a t 
the golden jubilee ceremonies 
of public health nursing a t 
Keremeos, Saturday by Dr. D, 
A. Clarke; medical director of 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit and M rs. Clarke; Aid. 
E rnest Winter, chairm an of 
the board of health; L. A. N. 
Potterton, past president of the 
soard and honorary m em ber of 
the board a t present; Anita 
Stark, supervisor of nursing 
with ^ e  South Okanagan Health 
Unit and Miss L. E . McComb 
a  senior nurse with the tm it 
The ceremonies honored the
Another in a series of clubiCapri, when the Kelowna Lions 
installation dinner and dance Club entertained their ladies and 
functions in Kelowna was an other guests, 
outstanding success Saturday at* The sum m er mood predomin-
ANN LANDERS
Tears Not Necessarily 
A Sign Of Unmanliness
ated the scene with the m ajority 
of the ladies wearing cool polish­
ed cottons, crepes and shan­
tungs in patio styled prints anc 
cool whites and pastels. Some o: 
he m em bers of the Ldons Club 
wore their official red blazers 
adding a, note of gaiety to the 
festive scene.
Dear. Ann Landers: I ’m  a
sergeant home on leave and am  
now reading' th e , Landers col­
umns which my family, has cut 
out and saved for me. I  just this 
minute cam e across the letter 
from a woman whose husband 
spanked their three-year-old son 
whenever he cried because he 
believed tears  were a sign of 
unmanliness.
I  had the privilege of serving 
with a Green Beret. , He was 
about 25, over six feet tall, 
handsome, rugged, and he had 
m ade dozens of parachute 
jumps. I  saw hint perform  many 
acts of bravery which he con-, 
sidered p art of his j 6 b ; T h i s  
- m an was generous ; and tender 
beyond description. He did fav­
ors for strangers that most 
people wouldn’t  have done for ,a 
close, friend.
During’ the 11 months we 
served together, I  saw hlni cry 
a t least five tim es.' I  never 
thought less of him because of 
it. I admired and respected him 
more than anyone I have, ever 
known. The fact that he was 
capable of tears showed he was 
a warm hearted hum an who 
responded to* other humans. 
That Green Beret will always 
serve as my model of what a 
rea l m an ought .to be,—Sgt. J.
• v . j . - ' ,
Dear Sergeant: Your choice of 
heroes says a groat dea l about 
you, Sir, Thanks for writing a 
poignant |a n d , impressive l«ltfer.
Dear Anh Liinders; My frigid 
wife and I have been arguing 
for several'years about a sub- 
ject which you discusseti in your 
column recently. We have dO' 
cided to le t you be the judge.
My wife says she is ' frtgid oh 
account of me. I say frigidity 
in women Is; caused not by the 
husband, but by the girl's m oth 
cr. I might add in passing that 
my wife is very .much like her 
old lady. May we have yovir 
verdict?—Rejected in Spokane.
Dear Re: I ’m no judge and I 
jlon't hand down vordtets. I do 
tiuvo opinions however, ond I 
also consult , with wiser h<^nds 
than mine. Here’s youh answer: 
Since your wife is a 9hlp off 
tho old glacier it la more than 
likely that her mother taught 
, her to fear, hate and feel guilty 
alwut sox. BuW a warm, loving, 
tender, mature,' considerate 
husband can melt away , the 
icicles and teach his wife to be 
a rewarding bed partner. In the 
words of a ^French philosophers 
’’There are no frigid, Women. 
O n l y  cluilrsy, inconsiderate 
m en.” '
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band had somb dirty “picturca 
tattoo(-d on his arm a during 
drunken iprcb when he server 
m the Merchant Marine aevera" 
years ago. H e'is so asham ed o ' 
the pictures he refuses to be 
seen in public wearing a  short- 
slecvcd s iw l  shirt. i 
Recently he brought home 
mngazme that ciln'icd this ad: 
’’Tattoo removing in your own 
home. Np ivccilies. A do-lt-your-
self kit for $14.00. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or y o u r : money 
back.”
He wants to send away for it 
but,^I think It’s a racket. Is it? 
Please answer. —; Montgomery,
Ala..'..
Dear Mont: I t’s probably a 
racket. Clip the ad  and send it 
to the Better Business Bureau. 
And send Tattoo Boy to a  der­
matologist who can do the job, 
properly.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’ve nev­
e r written to you before, but 
now I must. I ’ve become intri­
gued by the letters In yoiir 
column from widows who are 
b itter because their m arried 
lady friends never invite them 
to anything; They wall and 
moan about the lucky gals who 
still have husbands and they 
think it Is just terrible that 
they are unwilling, to share
hem. ■'
I ’d like to ask the complain 
ng widows a  question. How 
many widows did you enter 
tain when your husband was 
alive and well?—Louisville Re­
flections,..,..,..
Dear Lou: A good question 
And one which can he answer­
ed only by the' widow herself. 




Gium Shack's Baraar 
OPEMXh SOON
pioneers of public health nurs­
ing with 15 of the 28 public 
health nurses who have served 
more than 50 years, present. 
Many dignitaries were present 
from Victoria and Vancouver 
including Miss E, K. McCann, 
director of the school of nursing 
a t the University of British 
Columbia.
Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. McHarg, Okanagan 
Mission were Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas. Baldwin of Lennox- 
vUle, Que.
M r. and M rs. Ray McHarg 
have re turned  from a  trip  to 
Spokane and area. 'While in 
Spokane they attended t  h  e 
monthly meeting of the Colum­
bia Basin Chinchilla Branch.
At the Spring Convocation ol! 
the University of Toronto on 
Jim e 13, the degree of M aster 
of Education was' conferred .on 
P a t r i c i a  Maughan Brooke 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Kerr, Cedar Creek, Okana­
gan Mission. Mrs. Brooke’s 
husband,. Michael, also receiv­
ed the degree of.M aster of Arts 
In Education a  few days earlier.
Returning today from Ottawa 
is Mrs. R. C. Palm er of Lake 
shore Road, who attended the 
Canadian Federation of Wo­
m en’s Institutes national con 
ference, leaving here on June 
13.
P lan  to attend on June 26, a t  
7:30 p.m ., a  song, piano and 
violin recital by  pupils of Mrs 
Ronald Sharp, in the F irs t 
United Church Hall, Kelowna. 
Silver collection will be taken.
Imagination, Enthusiasm Keynotes 
In 'Golden Days' Productions
Fbr your kind consideration 
8 something quite different, a 
delightful accompaniment with 
Various meats.'
RED HOT APPLE SALAD 
% cup red, hot cinnamon 
candles
1 cup boiling water 
1 (3-ounce)'package 
lemon gelatin
1 (8-ounco) ja r  applesauce 
1 (8-ouhce) .package cream  
cheese, softened 
Ml cup each mayonnaise, chop­
ped celery and chopped 
. nuts, , ,
Iceberg lettuce cups 
Add candles jo boiling water, 
stirring uplli dissolved. Pour
over lemon gelatin; atir until 
gelatin is completely dissolved. 
Add applesauce to gelatin mix- 
tuir« and Btir until well blended; 
pour, mixture into 1 (8x8x2-lnch) 
an, Chill until firm  (several 
lOurs), ■ ‘
Mix cream  cheese and m ay­
onnaise. Stir, in celery And nuts. 
Spread cheese m ixture over 
firm  gelatin mixture. Chill. Cut
Head table guests were Mr 
and William Baker, Kelowna 
Gyro Club; Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
' Vatson, Kinsmen Club; Mr. anc 
iilrs. John Dyck, Kelowna Ro­
tary  Club; Mr. and Mrs; Roy 
TM em ura, Rutland Lions Club. 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and Mrs 
Parkinson; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Johnston,, out-going president of 
the Kelowna Lions Club; district 
governor of Lions, D oug las 
Sutherland and Mrs. Suther­
land; guest speaker, John 
‘Speedy’ Quick, and Mrs. Quick 
of Mose Lake, W ash.; new pres­
ident, Robert Swirhun and Mrs 
Swirhun; Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Scott, Westbank Lions; Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ray Fieldhouse, Capri 
E ast Rotary; Mr: and Mrs. Wil 
liam  Cross, Kelowna Kiwanis 
Club and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Morrison of the Kelowna Lions
Mrs. Parkijison was stunning 
in a white „crepe pant suit, en­
semble and, Mrs. Quick was 
charming in a short patterned 
silk, in white and avocado.
Mrs. Douglas Sutherland was 
cool and; summery in a long 
gown of paisley pattern in pie- 
dominately blue, tones.
A full-length gown on an Em ­
pire waistline in shantung in a 
rose hued patterened tone was 
the choice of Mrs. Donald John­
ston, wife of the out-going presi­
dent. '
Cool in that favorite summer 
fashion was Mrs, Roy Tane- 
mura, wife of the Rutland presi­
dent’s wife, in a long ' white 
c rep e ,' with gold beads and 
sequins embroidered neckline.
A trim  two-piece ensemble 
was worn by Mrs. R. J . Swir­
hun, with a white tpp, with 
opulence trim  and a black crepe 
skirt.
A striking Hawaiian print in 
multi-colored tones was Mrs. 
Jack Scqtt’s patio dross and an­
other outstanding dress wqs the 
black and white Ilnwalliuvflornl 
print splashed . with big red 
flowers Which was worn, by Mrs. 
A. S, Cook. '
Tlie modornistic print in black 
and white made the patio gown 
worn by , Mrs. Allan Mitchell 
exciting and ’mod'.
Wearing exclusive creations 
from Hawaii wore Mrs, Reg- 
innld Foote and Mrs. H. N. 
’Rocky’ Curtis,
Following the dance, many of 
tlid members and their ladles 
attended a buffet dinner hosted 
by the newly installed president; 
Robert Swlrtuin and Mrs, Swir­
hun a t their lovely Pinchurst 
Crescent home,
Im agination and enthusiasm, 
keynotes of youth, will be 
much in evidence a t the“ Gold­
en Days” production a t . the 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
tonight and Tuesday night. T h e  
‘when you were young’ them e 
chosen fo r the creative dram a­
tics is exemplified by the de­
lightful presentations of the 
production, which is the result 
of four months study in crea­
tive dram atics. A total of 110 
young dram atists in the 10 to 
14 age bracket actually started 
rehearsals in May.
Registration for the dram atic 
course was held in February 
and of the 120; who enrolled, 
only 10 dropouts have been re ­
corded; which speaks well of 
the enthusiasm sparked by 
their instructor, H arry Baalim.
M r. Baalim , an experienced 
actor, director and stage m an­
ager for a  num ber of years in­
cluded backstage work, lighb- 
ing and Mage m anagem ent and 
basic dancing, as Well as other 
facets of dram a.
Mr. Baalim  served as vice 
president of the Alberta Dram a 
League and also served eight 
years as an active governor Of 
tho Douiinion D ram a Festival.
Backstage work; taught by 
M r/ Baalim  included stage de 
sign, stage carpentry, rigging, 
properties, Wardrobe, lighting 




Anaong a  num ber of showers 
and coffee parties honoring 
Susan Prosser, whose m arriage 
to Reginald M arshall will take 
place qn June 28, was a mis­
cellaneous shower a t the home 
of M rs. H. F . Brown, Row- 
cliffe Avenue. /
Several games were played 
and Miss P rosser was assisted 
in opening her gifts by her 
grandmother, M rs. Tulia Kil­
patrick and Joyce Brown. Re­
freshments were served., Co- 
hostesi for the delightful’even- 
uig was Mrs. W. Bowser. - 
Miss Prosser was also honor­
ed a t  a lingerie shower a t the 
lome of Connie Epp, Lawrence 
AVenue, with Susan Hodgkin- 
son assisting. The guest of 
honor was seated under two 
wedding ring wreaths of daisies 
and her future sister-in-law, 
Daphne M arshall assisted in 
opening the gifts. A buffet style 
lunch was served to  the 14 
guests, mostly form er : class­
m ates of the bride-elect. Her 
mother, Mrs; Ivan E. Prosser 
was also pMsent for the enjoy­
able evening which included 
several games.
Mrs; B, A. Trump, Lakeview 
Heights was hostess for a  cof­
fee party  a t her home, with 
co-hostesses, Mrs. Ted Lewis 
and M rs. Colin Day. Miss Pros­
ser again Teceived m any lovely 
gifts. The lovely sum m er set­
ting, on. the deck of the Trump 
home, added to the' enjoyment 
of all present.
form ers and stage hands were 
offered some basic instruction 
in stage make-up.
The course offered through 
the courtesy of the recreation 
departm ent continued through 
m ainly Saturday morning ses 
sions until rehearsals .started in 
earnest.'".'
Six. companies finally em er­
ged from  the group, with many 
of t'-e playlets written by th '’ 
children themselves for the b: 
night. Mr. Baalim, who ha 
retired  here, said the young­
sters 'have liorrowed as little 
as possible fb r their produc­
tions, preferring to construct 
and create their own sets and 
props. Th-y first drew sketches 
of stages for the plays chosen 
and m ade models before pro­
ceeding with the construction.
A quick scan of the-program  
num bers wiU give you an idea 
of the variety  of entertainment 
awaiting: 'Witches of Toyland; 
Back Home From  Abroad, A 
Classic Mime, No Deposit—No 
Return, Shooting of Dan Me- 
Grew, A Plano Lesson, People 
of the Bear, Moon of Gold, 
Peanuts, The Great Pumpkin 
M ystery, No Ne\ys, F ly Now- 
Pay L ater, Alice’s Driye-In 
Restaararit.
Many parents and persons 
connected with dram a, are as 
sisting the students with the 
presentations.
Home League Bids Farewell 
To Two Departing Captains
into squares; 
letlUce.
P lace on criap
A farewell for Capt. D. H ar­
ris and Capt. D. Ritchie was 
held Friday evening in the Sal­
vation Army: hall on St, Paul 
St. T h e  supper-party was host­
ed by the ladies Of the Night 
Home League, who had decor­
ated the hall with yellow and 
wh't., stream ers for the ooca- 
'slon,'
Gifts were presented to the 
two by Mrs. Chris, Hogen, af­
ter, which’everyone nartlclpated 
in reminiscing of by-gone days. 
Among the many pictures tak­
en during the night, a group 
picture was taken.
Captain H arris leaves for 
Toronto, where she ̂  will be on 
the staff of the Salvation Army 
training college,, whore young 
people are trained for the min­
istry.
Captain Ritchie leaves for 
Dauphin, Man., where she will 
have command of the Salyatlon 
Army work in that city.
E arlier in the month the 
sgmo group of women catered 
to a banquet for the Life Sav­
ing Girl Guides and Brownies 
at (ho Presbyterian church, the 
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With a WESTINGHOUSE WINDOW 
AIR CONDITIONER.
R e s id e n tia l —  C o m m e rc ia l
the units for the season before 
canip life.
A d d iV R S  
To
The Volunteer Recreational 
Services has been accepted aa 
a m em ber of the Central Okan­
agan Community Cheat. With 
the Bijpport of the community 
chest, tliey are noyr an agency 
and hope to further their work 
In the community to bring hap­
piness and activity to the sen­
iors In boarding homes and pri­
vate homes. ' ’ ,
The executive of VRS hope 
many volunteers will come 
forth and participate in the fall 
program; Anyone interested 
contact 2-4052, Mrs. J . ' A, Ri 
gate, director of Volunteer Re­
creational Services.
SHOP
or every night except Sst, 
we’re open for your conveni­
ence and we can save you 
money. S,D,L. Is a Wholesale 
Distributor. . .
BUY DIRECT
; AND'SAVE . .  A
s D . l




r o o L  T e m p S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E
lerpnse
Cliff C. Ohihanscr'i , ' •  ' " Telephone 782-OIW 
Or See Them on Display 
J-D APPLIANCE REPAIRS
m  Leon Ave. — 7« W m
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA




LONDON (Reuters) —* T he I 
prospect of easier divorce in 
Britain is sharpening a permis­
sive society image already fos­
tered by reform s of laws on 
stage censorship, abortion and | 
homosexuality.
Reformers hailed their latest! 
victory—parliam entary a'pprov- 
al Friday of. a bilj which makes 
irretrievable breakdown’’ of a 
m arriage the sole ground for di­
vorce—as a  sure sign that Brit­
ish legislators a re  reflecting the | 
mood of a modern Britain.
The revolutionary divorce bill, I 
which is given a  50-50 chance of 
approval in the House of Lords, | 
sweeps away the current prac­
tice of filing for divorce on| 
grounds of adultery, cruelty and] 
desertion.
The reform ers now are  push-1 
ing ahead with plans to change 
ancient entertainm ent laws ban­
ning many Sunday sports and 
"terformaces and some of them 
ave long-term hopes of eventu- 
ilJ 7 relaxing the country’s atti­
tude toward m ercy killings and | 
the taking of soft, drugs.
Lawyers forecast a  spate of I 
divorce petitions-'-at least 50,000 
—within a few weeks of the bill 
becoming law as its supporters | 
confidently expect it  will.
This Is unlikely to happen he-1 
fore January, 1971, a t the ear­
liest and m ay be la te r because 
of promised government legisla­
tion to ensure fa ir division of 
property in a broken marriage.]
Mr. and M rs. J .  F luter, of 
Kelowna, are pleased to an­
nounce, the engagement of their 
eldest, daughter, Sandra Lynn, 
to Mr. P erry  F . Stang, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J , Stang 
of Kelowna; The wedding will | 




OPEN 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. WEEKDAYS
i . , Prices Effective
I • MON., TUES., & WED.
BUHER
“NOCA” Limited ........................  lb.
COFFEE




49cBulk,No. 1 ........................lb .
LUNCHEON MEAT
Canada Packers, Jubilee Brand, 12 oz.
3 < « l . o o
LADY BARBARA or LADY DENISE
NYLONS
Stretchy tops, seamless 
: mesh, finest quality, asst, 






6 f ° f 9 9 c
"LOCAL" PRODUCE
CUKES F ie ld ,  la rg e  s ize  ........3 f o r i  *00
TOMATOES ..lb. 49c
1 CTTlirt L a rg e  g ree n  r 
LC1 1 UV.C a n d  f i r m  heads .. A1 for 39c y
MARGARINE ............99c
C l  I D  I C O
r L v U K  25 lb. paper bag:...........    I * J 7
CANNED POPS’„ . .1 0 .i.8 9 c
FRESH FROM OUR OVEN DAILY
CAKE DONUTS
HOT BREAD !o.»;.... 3 fb, 49c
APPLE CIDER 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
APPLE;oRANGE, GRAPE S SS "'’
48  oz. tin; \
Yoiljr Choice .
3 f o r | . 0 0
FOOD MARKET
We Reserve the Right In Limit Qiianlilics.
I' I ■ I ■ ■' \
^M ets Push Loop Leaders 
On Twin W in Over Cards
Labs Lose Two 
To Vancouver
one St. Louis run in the first in- The Sm ators ^ sb e ll^  Tigws 
nihj! of the c^ 'n e r, but settled!pitchers for 25 hits Sunday, inr 
down to hold the Cardinals eluding ^ k e  Epstein.? ̂ ^ o  sin- 
W..VW , scoreless until the ninth inning, gles,. two doubles and 15^ home 
d o o r m a t s  of the N ationalIcal Koonce relieved to collectlrun of the season.
League, Sunday bowled over the the final two outs with two Car
dinals on base.-
g f  B j  T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
New York Mets; a 1962 base­
ball expansion team and once
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON., JUNE 23. 19W PAGE 7
By AL SDIPSON
defending l e a g u e  champions 
twice and e d g ^  closer to the 
lead in the Eastern Division.
Gary Gentry and Je rry  Koos- 
m an combined for strong pitch-
jfiag  efforts as the Meta posted 
' 5*1 and 1-0 wins over St. lou is 
Cardinals.
The twin victory, before the 
' league’s largest crowd of the 
season, 55,862 at New York's 
Shea Stadium, advanced the 
Mets within 4% games of Chica­
go Cubs. New York now has 
won 18 of its last 23 starts, in- 
’li| , eluding three of four against the 
Cardinals.
In other NL action Sunday,
: the Cubs used a four-run rally 
In the ninth inning to trip  Mont­
real Expos 7-6. But the Expos, 
Canada’s  first m ajor league 
baseball team , bounced back to 
win the second game 5-4, The 
game was called after six in­
nings because of darkness.
Los Angeles Dodgers trimmed
Cincinnati Reds 5-0. and their 
^ -  second game was called be­
cause of rain. .Atlanta Braves 
split two games with San Fran­
cisco. 'Ihe Braves, who trail; I^ s  
Angeles, the Western Division
leaders, by a half game, won 
the second game 7-5 after losing 
■ the opener to the Giants 5-1̂
P ittsburgh Pirates blanked .Phil­
adelphia Phillies 6-0, but lost 
the second game 3-2 , and Hous­
ton Astros downed San Diego 
; Padres 2-0.
^  CARDS CUP METS
Saturday, St. Louis clipped 
New York 5-3, P i t t s b u r g h  
bumped, Philadelphia 8-2, Mont­
real edged  ̂ Chicago 3-2, „,San 
Francisco whipped Atlanta • 7-1,
Los Angeles trounced Cincinnati 
9-0 and Houston defeated San 
Diego 4-0.
At New York, Gentry gave up
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Detroit Tigers paraded nine 
pitchers to the mound Sunday. 
But Washington Senators parad­
ed 18 runners around the bases 
and wound up with a 9-4, 9-5 
sweep of a  doubleheader. The 
second game was halted by rain 
after six innings. .
• In the eighth inning of the 
opener six Washington runs 




An avalanche of abbut 500 
Wipea oui a leau. xu.atWetes * 9̂™ ^oium^^^^
the fourth inning of the n'Sbtcap A l^ rta^  and̂  ̂ h,
the Senators, trailing 1-0, sent will d e s c e ^
14 men to the plate and scored British Columbia
a l l^ n e  nm s juj,jor Track and Field qualify-
The defen^pg Worlds Sene ^
champion Tigers are m sponsored by the Okanagan
place in the Am erican League s and Field Club, the meet
Eastern. Division, 12 games b e rh j decide the provincial re ­
hind Baltimore Orioles.' presentative team for the Cana-
Elsewhere in the AL, Oakland Junior Championships to 
and Minnesota split a double- Ujg peid in Calgary July 26 and 
header, leaving the Athletics U7 ; The event is sponsored by 
two percentage points ahead of Uhg Kelowna Parks and Recrea- 
the Twins in the Western Divi- tion Commission, and sanction- 
sion. The Athletics won the ed by the British Columbia 
opener 7-3 and Minnesota tookibranch of the Canadian Track 
the nightcap 4-3 in 13 innings, land Field Association.
Baltimore drubbed Cleveland] Some billets for , the incoming 
Indians 6-0 after losing the first athletes will be required, and 
game 3-2, New York Yankees any help from re s id p ts  in this 
beat Boston Red Sox 5-3 in 101 regard would be welcome. 
innings, Chicago White Sox 
edged California Angels 1-0 and 
Seattle Pilots beat Kansas City 
Royals 5-1.
YANKS, SOX SPLIT
Saturday, Minnesota clubbed 
Oakland 14-4, California stopped 
Chicago 4-1, Seattle nipped Kan­
sas City 1-0 , Detroit outscored 
Washington 9-5, Baltimore de­
feated Cleveland 3-1 and New 
York split two games with Bos­
ton, the Ded Sox winning the 
opener 6-5 and the Yankees 
covering for a 6-3 win in the 
second game.
Rookies Are Taught Lesson 
At Billy Foster Speedway
Three-Year-0!d Colt Steals 
The Show At Woodbine Track
TORONTO (GP) — Governor- 
General Roland M ichener was 
bn hand with his Horse Guards 
to provide pageant a t tlie 110th 
running of the Queen’s Plate 
Saturday, but a  40-yearrpld 
Cuban native and a passive 
three-year-old colt stole the 
show. ■■.
Jumpin Joseph, the even-odds
favbrlte of a record crowd of 
32,806 a t  Woodbine race /track , 
sped across the finish line to 
win North America’s oldest 
stakes horse race.
The time on the fast track 
over 1 V4 miles was a slow .two 
minutes, 4 1-5 seconds. ,
Avelino Gomez, born in Cuba, 
rode Jumpin Joseph to  become 
the only ■ jockey to win four 
Queen’s P late races. The vet­
eran, who won the North Ameri­
can riding championship in 1967, 
won five races in as many 
mounts Saturday.
Jum pin Joseph, a relaxed 
three-year-old chestaut colt, is 
\o w n ed  by Warren Bea8l€y_of 




Queen’s Plate, Gomez m et the 
Governor-General In the walk­
ing ring by the paddock. ‘T. got 
to go to work,” the jockey told 
the Q u e e n ’s representative, 
See you later,”
Gomez kept his word.
CHARGED INTO LEAD
Jumpin Joseph was in .copi* 
plete command of the 14-horse 
field. The colt held back in fifth 
place for the first half-mile and 
edged into third heading into 
the final turn. Beasley’s horse 
moved slightly out from the rail 
around the final turn 
charged into the lead down 
sU-etch to beat Fanfaron, owned 
by Jean Louis Levesque of 
Montreal, by slightly more than
two lengths. ^ , 1  a
Fire n Desire, owned by Lioya 
Duffy and Joe Lima of Toronto, 
was third by a neck.
. The other horses, in order of 
f 1 n i s  h, were Jam m ed Red, 
Northern Native, Grey ^ h i z ,  
Sailor Conn, Lucky Red Paten. 
Northern Myth, Blythe Victor, 
Wyn. d’Amour, Wicket .Winnie, 
News to Me and Day Wdl
By RON ALLERTON
One week ago the question at 
the Billy Foster Memorial 
Speedway was: Can, anyone 
beat John Fisher? • .
The rookie early-late driver 
had won everything in the early^ 
late class ;for three consecutive 
weeks, 12 races in a row.
Veteran Bruce Halquist came 
up: with the answer this week­
end, as rookies were taught les­
sons by veterans in two of the 
three classes. :>
Halquist not only beat Fisher, 
he shut him out. winning five 
events and joining Drew Kitsch 
and Lyle Hickson as the only 
drivers ever t o : win five ■ races 
bn a single day at toe quarter- 
mile track. . '■
Five drivers dominated the 
action, as 21 stockers put their 
cars through 190 laps in 13, rac­
es , before a good crowd of about 
800 paid,
TRIALS EXCITING '
As usual, the time trials pro­
vided almost as much excite­
ment as the races themselves. 
Rookie Gerald Humphries had 
bad handling problems, hitting 
the north corner steel wall on 
his first lap and crashing into 
a hydro pole his second time 
around, putting the car out of 
action for toe night. ;
And Greg McClelland, in ac­
tion for only toe second week 
with his super-fast modified 
stock, smashed toe class record 
again; Two weeks ago E arl 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van-1 Stein had a fairly safe 19.4, but 
couver Merchants picked up a  last week McCleUand cut that 
5-0 record in toe British Colum- to 19.1 and Saturday knocked 
bia senior m en’s open softball off another tenth of a second,
championships and Sunday won with a 19 f la t  ,
the B.C. berth in the Canadian Prior to toe s ta rt racipg, 
Hniifav in members of t h e  Okanagan sum iner games in Halifax Association and
Augusi. i i t ia  < u n  fans observed one minute’s sil-
Merchants wot toe iT ) :  ence for Adolph Roth who died 
day with a  com ^from -^h ind  W  did much for
victory club and the track and his
stons in toe. fmal o t  the pOTple takes an active motor-
knockout, contest. They defeated gpgrt enthusiast from the rac-
Johnstons 5-0 in a. ,®anii-finalLj^g 
earlier. , , . Fisher was fastest through
, Johnstons, despite that loss in the early-late tim e tr ia ls ,/  but 
the winners’ bracket seini-final jjajqujgt powered out of the 
of the 10-team affair, went on to puj^her tw o ' starting /  slot to 
drop Vancouver Molsons 5-3 in hand the rookie his first loss in 
the losers’ semi-final in the third 13 races, Fisher was a  close 
day of play. second, with fast-rising rookie
Merchants broke a 3-3 tie in Jack Davy third, 
the feottom of toe seventh when McClelland won the modified 
Bbb Garrick tripled to toe centre stock dash easily, showing, the 
field fence and came home way to toe line for Heinze Boe- 
when Johnstons’ second base- sel, who nipped Stein by inches. 




Minutes before toe start of the I Come.
Kelowna Hydroplane Racer 
Gains Second In 145 Class
HANEY, B.C. (C P )-A  seven- 
year jinx ended Sundajf for BUI 
Allan bf Port Coquitlam, B.C,, 
enabling him to win th? 225- 
cubic-lnch hydroplane race in 
the Klwanls international 
regatta. , .
Allan, North American cham­
pion .in the class for two years, 
managed .for the first time to 
complete both his runs in live 
race In the annual regatta on 
Alouette Lake. , ,
, George, Henley of Eatonvillo, 
Wash,, curreiU leafier i|V the 
class,, was sccoiui before C.OOO 
spectators and Bob Urboii of
Toronto Driver 
Tops At Edmonton
. EDMONTON (CP) -  Eppic 
Welles of Toronto, driving a 
l,.ola T142 FormvUn A w’ilh al­
most monotonous regiilarlly' at 
Stibcflwny Park Simdn,''% wop 
the third rare  In the t ’aiiiulinn 
road, racing , cluimploiihlup so-
ries. .
'Tumlng laps in the, nelghtxn-'* 
hood of 1:36, vyeltre.s flnt.shed 
a ir 40 laps of the 3 .37.mile clr- 
<nill to take fpst l>hu'e, S3I5 In 
prize inonev,and nine points for 
the nine-race sfrios standings,
Ildiighly 4,.VHl fans watclud 
the SO-yearrold Torontoninn take 
tlio lend at the green slnrter’ii 
flag and hold it -until the win­
n er’s i hci'ker flashed one hour, i 





ted Kitsch, Pete Smirl and Ab 
Punk a t toe finish of toe B 
modified dash, with the Laugh­
ing Stock taking his first of 
three checkered flags from 
starter Ralph Foster.
Three stockers had a shot a t 
the lead in toe early-late first
The fastest lap for his Chevro­
let-powered opcn-wheolor was 
1,32.2; for an average speed of 
1)8.668 miles an hour. ■
Tacoma whs third on toe drltt- 
wood-stndded lake,' 25 miles east, 
of Vancouver.
Washington boats took seven 
of the nine, events. The other 
Canadian winner was Ron Best^ 
ward of Vancouver in the cra- 
ckorbox class. There wore 51 
inboard boaU entered In the 
rcgatia. ' '
Orville Hill of Lynn\yood, 
Wash., .steered Ihc oply seven- 
Hire boat to finish and also 
placed second in the LlO-cublci 
inch class to compile the load- 
iiiR Indivlddal iierforipnncc,,. 
Other re.siilts:
280—1, Don Benson, Tneoma:
2, '.Terr,V ArmstroiiR, Seattle; 
:i, , Frank Schneider, Bopioll, 
Wash.
206-1, Ray La Brie, Kirkland, 
Wash,: 2, Samuel Frank, Lynn^ 
wotxl, \Vash, I No third),
I. 30—1. Gordon Cole, SeMlle;
;> l l i l l : . 3, Lock Mhclill, Van- 
cmiver,
II. 3 -1 , Bill Ritter. Sealtlej 
2, Mike Bate, Kelowna; 3, Dick 
Neesoh, Seattle.
SUnei'.stoek—1. Steve .lonea, 
Senllle; 1  John'Burdette, Belle- 
ylew./WrisH iNn third) 
Skll)oat.s'— 1. Biuee Ulrich, 
Seattle; 2, Mike Hlrschfleld, 
Haney; 3. Don Eslrldgc, Bur­
naby, ■ B.C.
Cnu'kerlaix — 1, Beslward: 
2 .lack Shctlr, Bclllnghani, 
Wash : 3, Boh Undnhl, Burnaby,
LOS A N G E L E S  , ...........— --- , . i
Majestic Prince, who faltered in heat, befoi;e Halquist came on 
his quest of horse racing’s Tri- five laps from the finish, to
pie Crown, probably- won’t com- lead Davy and Fisher home.,
pete again until 1970, his trainer pQ jj jjj,j,gqil
says.. : ' ,  Kitsch led through the last
The reason: Inflammaiion 0 1 , thirds of the B modified
both front ankles. first heat and crossed the line
“I knew something was both- a dozen lengths ahead of 
erihg him ,” Johnny Longden become toe second
told reporters Sunday. driver to win 10 races this sea-
The three-year-old Kentucky gori. Smirl, currently leading in 
Derby winner had scored a nar- the B modified points competi- 
row victory in the Preakness, tion, was third, 
then lost the Belrnont Stakes. Experience paid off for Boe- 
Longden hadn’t wanted him to sel in toe modified stock first 
go in the Belmont but was over- heat, as he used a fine driving 
ruled by the owner, F rank display to hold off^MpLelland.
McMahon of Calgary and Van-j Bbrrett, who 
couver. -
The ankle trouble Isn't seri­
ous, Longden said, “but enough 
to keep him out of action quite 
awhile.” \  ;
Racing obsei'yOrs expected 
something unusual when ofR- 
dais  at Hollywood Park quietly 
propped attem pts last week to 
put together a $100,000 race tor 
ihe end of the season Including 
the Prince.
Longden scrapped plans for 
the colt to race this toll; includ­
ing a fourth match with Arts 
and Letters, In Chicago.
Majestic Prince nipped Arts 
and 'Letters , In the Kentucky 
Derby and the Preakness but 
lost to him by five lengths in toe 
Belmont, the final Triple Crown 
race. '
he didn’t  have hamlhng 
lems, was third.
Fisher and Halquist hooked 
up in another exciting duel in 
'toe early-late second heat. Hal­
quist led for only one lap, but 
toat was toe last one, giving 
him toe win over F isher and 
Davy. F isher made only one 
mistake, going a bit wide in the 
third last comer, b u t that was 
aU Halquist needed.
The modified stock second 
heat was almost a re-run of toe 
first heat, with Boesel again 
driving toe corners extremely 
well, to hold off McClelland;, 
Borrett, the leader through the 
first half of toe race, finished 
third.
Smirl led from wire to wire 
in toe B modified second heat, 
while Kitsch (second) and Funk 
(third) waged a tight battle for 
toe runner-up spots.
Halquist, starting last, was 
first by the second lap  of toe 
20-lap early-late m ain and he 
won going away from Davy and 
Harold Enevoldson, who con­
tinues to have handling prob- 
lems. '.
McClelland finally got tired  of 
following Boesel and charged 
into the lead in toe fourth lap 
bf toe modified stock main. He 
built a. big winning m argin, fin­
ishing far ahead of Stein and 
Borrett.
Kitsch, Funk and Smirl hook 
ed up in another of their run 
ning wars in the B modified 
main, but Kitsch this tim e got 
the early jump and led through 
all 20 laps. Funk was running 
close to toe leaders when he 
bent a rod and pulled out. Smirl 
came home second, with Kam­
loops’ Dale Desabrais third.
L arry Flynn, currently build­
ing a new early-late, waited un­
til the last race of toe night to 
give the fans a big thrill and 
officially “retire”  his car. With 
no one near him. Flynn lost 
everything going into the north 
com er in the /fourth lap OTd 
rolled over four tim es., He be­
came toe second m em ber of toe 
1969 roll-over club and could 
probably ask for four m ember­
ships after his wild ride.
His car stopped on its right 
side, but toe excitement wasn’t  
over. Flynn was unhurt, but 
had been torn out of his safety 
harness and four other cars 
were steaming toward him. “ I 
heard toe sound of tires,scream ­
ing and held on,” said Flynn 
later. The tire  noise came from 
Halquist and F isher, who spun 
their vehicles, but still slid into 
Flynn, who again was unhurt, 
but happy to get out.
After a single-file re-start 
Halquist took over in toe eighth 
lap to grab his share of track 
history with his fifth win of the 
night. Fisher was second and 
Enevoldson third in .the night’s 
"Flynn feature” event. ,
Racing continues Saturday 
night, with time trials at 7:30 
_p.m. and toe first 'of more than 
a dozen races at 8 p.m. ■,
Vancouver displayed its base­
ball dominance over the Okana­
gan on the weekend, not only on 
toe coast, but also to the friend­
ly confines of Elks’ Stadium.
Taking the cue from local 
rival Vancouver Villas, who 
knocked off toe  Okanagan All- 
Stars in Victoria to advance to 
the Canadian championships in 
Halifax later this summer, Van­
couver’s Longshoremen handed 
a depleted Kelowna Labatt crew 
a double setback to a pair of 
exhibition gam es. blanking toe 
Labs 5-0 Saturday and following 
with a 6-3 triumph Sunday.
' Longshoremen’s lefthander, 
L arry Websterj stymied Kel­
owna bats on four hits in toe 
opener Saturday. The former 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League hurler made his outing 
all toe more impressive setting 
down 15 Lab hitters via the 
strikeout route. No Kelowna 
baserunner reached as far as 
third base.
Webster was given more than 
enough support before he had 
delivered his first pitch. Long­
shoremen hopped on Kelowna
Tanner, charged* with fiv e ,'d f 




- Officials a t the parkland zoo ; 
here controlled their enthusiasm 
when Britain’s first baby musk­
ox was bom. An official said the 
anim al emits an unpleasant 
musky odor. “ It is not the sort 
of to inr anyone wants to pet or 
go crackers over.”
Longshoremen outfielder Win 
Carpenter' sparked the Vancou-j 
ver squad to its second , game.: 
victory with toe series’ only! 
home , run. a two-run blast 1 
which broke a scoreless dead-1 
lock in toe third toning.
F irst baseman P at Matthev;s 
supplied most of Kelowna’s im­
potent batting- attack collecting 
three singles and a double to 
the set of games including: toe 
key hit in their one productive 
toning.
Labs rem ain idle in league 
competition , until Saturday when 
they continue their scramble for 
second place. Kelowna is cur­
rently, deadlocked in-the runner- 
up spot with Penticton, five and 
a  half games back of Vernon,
SATURDAY
Vancouver , 300 000 Oil — 5 6 1  
Kelowna 000 000 000 — 0 4 5 
L arry Webster and Ron Schick; 
Don Rogelstad and Ken Ray. 
W-rWebster; L—Rogelstad.
SUNDAY
Vancouver 003 021 OOO — 6  13 4
joe.vouu»ibusNf
H A 1 6 6 ' t 4 M 6 l i . . . 0 R
H A l S f e t W S A H E ?
( N E i m E R . ' n t e
N A M dS B E E M
G H A N dED TO
n ii u cu ua iv.c,u im ■ rmn mn nnn _   ̂ R 9
" n "  S  S f  Z U r n S  Mole? (6Kquick r ^ s  in their first turn _at Kifk (8). Ron Schick
toe plate. Three successive sin­
gles and a pair of costly Kel­
owna errors turned the trick.
Sunday, Kelowna fell behind 
3-0 and 5-0 after three and five 
innings, respectively, before fin­
ally denting home plate with 
three runs of their own, in toe 
home half of the fifth. However, 
the single inning outburst rep re­
sented Kelowna’s total offen­
sive output for the two-game 
series; though the lineup was 
without toe services of 1968 
triple-crown winner Gerry Rob­
ertson and import third base- 
m an Bob Schwabb, both in, Vic­
toria. P itcher Ken Tweed was 
the third member from Kelowna 
with the all-stars to the island 
city.
The first of four Vancouver 
pitchers. Bill Bazzelic, was 
credited with the windup game 
win besting Kelowna’s Bob 
Tanner and Herm Johnson.
Dave Kirk (8 ), Ron Schick 
(9) and Ron Schick, Dave ,Kirk 
(9 ); Bob Tanner, Herm John­
son (5) and Ken Ray. W— 
Bazzelic; L—T a n n e  r  . HR— 
Vane., Win Carpenter. : •,
A. SIMONEAU
Add a Touch of
'O L D  S P A IN ' 





NEW YORK (CP) - 7  The 
weapons, styles and desires of 
champion Joe Frazier and chal 
lenger Jerry  Quarry should pro­
vide slam-bang action when 
they meet in their 15-round 
heavyweight championship bat­
tle tonight at Madisoii ^ u a r e  
Garden.
Hanging in the balance will be 
F razier’s version of the world 
heavyweight boxing champion­
ship. He is recognized as cham­
pion in six; states and Mexico 
and Argentina.
Although neither fighter has 
been stopped, Frazier, 25, and. 
Quarry, 24, both predicted quick 
endings.
Frazier, from Philadelphia, 
takes a • 23-0 record into the 
fight, hav ing . scored 20 knock­
outs. He is rated an ll-to-5 fa­
vorite.





Designed ,*̂ n the authentic 
Old Spanish Tradition, now 
. available in a m yriad of 
unique new stylings at ,
A. SIMONEAU
& SON Ltd.
550 Groves Ave, Ph. 2-4841
^ W O U I O V O O S A Y
THeW ECHANGeD|T5
N AM E..jO R W E<VE
CHANGEDimBRNAME?
-P :
The name is known from 
Capetown to Kamloops.
To enjoy the 
really great 
flavour of truly 
fine Scotch, just 
ask for "HAIG".
DON'T BE 
V A G U E - 
ASK FOR
H A I G
THE OLDEST NAME 
IN SCOTCH.
Diitlllad, bitndad and bottM  In Se^M l*
Tbit •dnttliifflinlll Kit pDblli)iid n Atrtt 
Liquor Control Poord ortho Gorornnntil r~
PLENTY OF PASTA
LONDON (CP) -  A patient 
had suffered a serious kidney 
failure, so his doctor prescribed 
spaghetti and noodles as the 
best medication. Reporting the 
case, the British Medical Jour­
nal said he needed nourishing 
food to aid his recovery without 
wa7 'flytog~ wheii' any protein. /  ^
fairly  NEW
The Cftostltutlon of Denmark 
was drawn up in 1849.
TV REPAIRS
2 V*. GUAKANIEE





of troubles ,re- to Tour
DBlrod In home home
R E L A Y  T V
TELEVISION Ltd.
Noon to 9 p.m. 765-7261
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
M iu ]c  t o  ,your o w n  p re s c r ip t io n  .irev  a m us t fo r  
d r iv in g , g o lf  o r  re la x in g  b y  (lie  p o o l. \F o r  g en u in e  




!43 lAWRr.NTF AVE. PHONE 767.11X7
And tho Dank of Montreal makes It p a y , . .  with tholr 
naw hlgher Interest rates. , , ' ' , ,
Retroactivo to June 1st, your True Savings earn 6®/o 
per annum.
The now interest rate (8 based on your minimum 
monthly balance and credited soml-annually to 
your account.
So open a True Savings Account —  or add to youp 
P.S. Your chequable Savings now earn 3Va*/o.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Canada's First Bank
. s ,'vv '■’'sN''N \ — •'X. -x-v V.-IK •'•..V
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JUNE IS "BUSTING f f ALL O V E R -W IT H  GOOD BARGAINS
Anyone Can Hi! With a Kelowna Daily Courier Want Ad! . ' .  '_______________
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ctauiried AdvcrtlMmeoU and Nbtlce* 
(or ‘ tbii page muot be received b? 
p,m. da; previwu to publication. 
Phone 7C 4445 /
4 . Engagements 110. Business and
Prof. Services
WA.NT AD CASH RAfES 
One nr two dajra 4c per word, per 
inaertiun.
Tbree consecutive days. J’vc per. 
word per inacrtion: '
Six cDiueeuliva dayi. Sc per word, 
per inaertion.
' Uiaimum cfaarfo baaed on l i  worda.
Mlainiam cbarge (or any advertiM- 
. nen t is *0c.
Birtba. Bttgaeementa. -'Maniaxw 
4c per word; minimum S2.0U.
' O ^ tb  Notices. Id Memoriam. (^rds 
. of . .Tbsnka 4e per word, minimuoi 
*2.00. '
|{ out paid wltmn 10 daya, aii addl- 
lipnsl charge o( 10 per cem.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appficable within circulation tons
■ only.'"
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion (1.61 per column mcb. 
Tbree consecutivp te r t ia n s  tlJM 
per columo incb. ^
Six consecutive Inacrtiona (1.47 
per column inch- ..
Read your advertisement ihe flrst 
day It sppeara. He wlU not oe reapon- 
tible :i(or more than one Incorrect in­
sertion; • '...... ■
BOX REPLIES
2Sc cbtrge’ (or tbs use o( a O m ner 
' box number, and 25c sddllioast K 
replies are to be mailed. '
Names and addresses of Bottaolders 
are held confidential.
As a condition 01 acceptanea ol a box 
number advertisement, while every en-. 
deavor will be made to (onvard repilea 
to the advertiser as soon as' possible, 
we accept no liability io respect ol 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, wbetber by neglect or other 
'.wise.'''• '
Replies will be held (or M days.
F L U T E R S T A N G  — Mr; and I 
Mrs. J. Fluter of Kelowna are 
pleased; to announce the en- 
Sagement. of their eldest daugh­
ter. Sandra Lynn, to Mr. Perry
HOBBY LOVERS. JUNE SALE
The wedding will be announced 
at a later date. 272
5 . In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park, 
w address Ste. ■ 15 Breton 
Court, 1292 Lawrence Ave., 762- 
4730. “Grave m arkers in ever­
lasting bronze” for all ceme­
teries. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable \
hand at The Kiilowna 
Courier Office. In Memi
Upreceding publication, 
wish come to our C 
Counter and make a 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in
Ola I 762-4445. M, W. F
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier ooy delivery , 43c per week. 






6 mouths ; . . . . . . . . .
3 months ,.
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . . .  . (25.00
6 months ..........   13.00
■ (  months . 7.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zont 
12 months (16.00
6 months : 9.00
'}  months ............   5.00
Same Day Delivery..
; 12 months . . - ̂ *20.00 '
Smooths 11.00I months . .. .  C.OO
Canada Outside B.C.
U  months . .      $25.00
6 months ... . . . . . . . . .  13.00
3 months ___ 7.00.
.. U.S. Foreign Countries 
12 months .. . . . . . . . . .  635.06 :
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  20.00'
3 months . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
AU m ail payable In advance.
8 . Coming Events
12. Personals 21 . Property for Sale
SOUTH KELOWNA
S, Kelowna; Sale of
H at” contest. Fish 
candy for children.
pond
day,' June 26 a t 7:30 p.m. 
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10. Business and 
Prof. Services
■ ANSWERING SERVICE J'ri-Chem Liquid Embroidery, ’elephone 763-4376,'5|82 Osprey 
Vye., Kelowna. 278Telephone Answering Service  ̂
Available Business Hours..
Y V O N N E  F. IR IS H  
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
535 Lawrence, Ave.
762-2547
M. W. F tf .
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fn 
9:30-11:30 a m. 762-3608. tf
13. Lost and Found
PHOTOGRAPHY
WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
[ound a  mahogany concave 
slalom ski, with white and sil­
ver harness, a t the Hobson 
Road boat launching ramp, 
please telephone Brian Alexan­
der 764-4547. Reward is .offered.
274
PORTRAITS
'with a Personality . "
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 Pandosy Street , -  
Comer Pandosy and West
LOST: MAN’S WRISlWATCH, 
Omega Geneva, in  the vicinity 
of Sarson ahd' Hobson Rds. pub­
lic beach Friday evening. Senti­
m ental value. Reward. Tele­
phone 7644555. 273
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
1 AND CONSULTANTS
; Specializing In 
valuation of local property 
 ̂ ■ for mortgage, estate and
OKANAGAN
t  APPRAISAL SERVICE 
-  J . A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F 't f
LOST: FISHING ROD WITH 
Pflueger Summit reel near the 
lake at Cadder Ave. Reward 
offered. Telephone 762-8429.' 273
FOUND ON HIGHLAND Drive 
South —- P air black rimmed 
glasses in leather case. Tele­
phone 762-8602 after 6 p.m. 274
~ SE P 'nC  TANK SERVICE , .' ' 1
14. Announcementr, •'
i. OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
•» 24-hour service, 
j  Household, commercial and 
d ; industrial tanks cleaned,
 ̂ Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillie Ave.
a M. W. F  tfa1 .................. -- •
HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES UN- 
ion raffle proceeds for Hospital 
Building Fund winners- are: 
F irst prize: Mrs. S. Pierce, 
Nickel . Road, RR 5; Second, 
prize: Miss M. .Zubick;- Third, 
prize: Mrs; J . Higgs, Westbank, 
RR 1. 272
d l l .  Business Persona
ill
i 15. Houses for Rent
-  DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
N
e, Drapes and Bedspreads
h, By the Yard or
101'' ■ ' 'rj2  • Custom Made ■
— Expert advice in choosing fron
the largest selection of fabric 
m the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124 
1 <
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE on 
Hwy. 97 with full basement. 
$200 monthly or $150 m ain floor 
only. Available July and Aug­
ust only. Telephone'762-4706.
273
’ t w o - BEDROOM DUPLEX  
5 suitable for elderly couple, no 
children^ no pets. Telephone 762- 
6494. tf
> ' ——r—;;
i  16. Apts, for Rent
LOMBARDY PARK DUPLEX
21 . Property for Sale
A very sm art 2.bedroom duplex, .with full basements, and 
beautifully finished, throughout. Excellent close-ih loca­
tion, with new homes only in the area. Live in one side 
yourself and have S135.00 coming in from the other side 
each month. It makes a good retirm ent investment. Call 
G. C. Shirreff for viewing a t 2-4907. or office. MLS. S34,- 
500.00 Clear Title.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors DIAL 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings call
R. Liston 5-6718 I. Rlasscn 2-3015
P. Moubray 3-3028 < C. Shirreff . l.  2-4907
F. Manson . . . . . . . . .  2-3811
JUST COMPLETED
Close to lake in Okanagan Mission. A lovely new 
three bedroom home with very ta.steful interior 
decor. Kitchen a mother!® delight with 1st line sun- 
gold . cupboards. Formal dining room, fireplace, 
full basement and automatic gas heat. Full price 
$27,900. MLS.
/ / /'Call A Wilson M a n " ' . 
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
i R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE-762.3146
Walt Moore 762-0956 Jim Barton 764-4878
Austin Warren 762t4838 Erik Lund 762-3486 '
BEAUTIFULLY TREED PROPERTY SITUATED ON
WOOD LAKE ROAD ON A LARGE LOT v
Tlie home comprises 2680 square feet, extra^ large 
room with brick fireplace and wall to  .wall carpeting,
IP X 14' dining room carpeted', large kitchen,, rear porch,
three extra large bedrooms with fir floors, four, 
plumbing, full basement, large attic, Avith 
in bedrooms and plumbing, full price $30,000.00 with 
$10,000.00 down, payments $276.00 per month mcluding 
taxes. MLS.
i




LOOKING FOR AN NHA BUILDING U)T?
Extra large lots situated in Glenmore.
; Priced from $7,100.00. MLS.
NEW HOME IN RUTLAND
$19,500.00; excellent NHA mortgage, principal and .interest 
$136.00, with only $2,700.00 down, 1040 square, feet, three 
bedrooms, see this hoine today, will.qualify for Acquis,ition 
Grant. Exclusive.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111
Rutland
INVESTMENT SPECIALTY
3 building, lots, good view. 20'i discount for cash, 
details call Fritz Wirtz 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
For
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
I
ENGINEERS
AMBROSl & SON 
EXCAVATING
_ [ Ditching, back hoe work, load­
ing, installation of septic tanksOkanaqan Planning & and drains
^  ^  ' PHONE 766-2646 or 766-2179
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
good news to friends and 
neighbors . . , A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice. The ra te  
of this notice is wily $2.00 and 
our Classified Staff a re  as. near 




M, W, F 274
as
762-4445, ask for an ad-writer, 
birth of your child! To tell the
2 . Deaths
JACKSON — Dorothy May, of 
1190 Lawrence A ve.."'passed 
away on June 22, 1969, a t the 
age of 81 years. Funeral ser­
vices will be held from; St. Mi­
chael and AU Angels’ Anglican 
Church on Tuesday, June 24, at 
2:00 p.m., the Rev, Canon R 
W. S. Brown assisted by the 
Rev. Alan Jackson and the Rev. 
S idney Rpwles, a son and 
grandson of the deceased. Inter­
m ent will follow in the Kelowna 
cenielory, Mrs. Jackson is sur­
vived by four sons, Alaii of 
Grand Forks, Edward of Van- 
I'ouver, Charles of Orillia, Ont 
and Harold of London, England 
and three daughters, Mildred 
iMr.s. A. W. Rowles), Dorothy 
iM rs, N, Davie.s) and Helen 
I Mrs, A. Harvic) all of the Kel 
owna district. Sixteen grand­
children, niiie great-grandchil­
dren, two sisters qnd one broth­
er also survive. Predeceased by 
licr husband in I960. The G ar­
den Chntiel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the 
arrangem ents, (Ph: 762-3040K
Consulting Engineers for: 
W ater & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development, Planning 
& Feasibility Reports, 
in Association with
BACK HOE and FRONT END 
LOADER
J , G . S P A R K  
&  A S S O C IA T E S  
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna
'  Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M, F, S tf
Ditching, Loading, Backfilling 
and Excavating. We work even­
ings and weekends.
Telephone 762-8995 or 767-2257 
Peachland collect
M, W, F , tf
Im m ediate possession on this new home. Attractive living 
room with wall to wall broadloom and fireplace. 2 spac­
ious bedrooms. Full basement with 2nd fireplace. On sewer 
and' domestic water. Exceptionally nice home. For de­
tails, call Fritz Wirtz at 24368 or 5-5111. MLS,
MODERN 2 BEDROOM apart­
m ent. on second floor, wall to I 
wall carpet, cable television, | 
close to Shops Capri, $137.50 per | 
month includes all utilities. 
Adults only. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, j 
Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence. . Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf 1
14.64 ACRES-SOUTH KELOWNA
CENTRALLY LOCATED, FUR- 
nished 1 bedroom suite, avail-1 
able July 1, $115.00 per. month, 
including heat, water and garb-1 
age. Abstainers preferred. Tele­
phone 763-2029. 2721
Suitable for orchard or grapes. Located next to producing 
orchard. Very nice home, 900 sq. ft.. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining room and convenient roomy kit­
chen. Three bedrooms up and 8 x 18 sundeck. Full baser 
menf. Wonderful view property. Full price for home and 






F irst line eavestroughing 
Installed 60c a running foot.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing , & Heating Ltd;
581 Gaston Ave.
762-3122
M, W, S tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E !  
Highrise a t 1938 Pandosy now. 
renting deluxe 1- and 2 bedroom I 
suites. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-3641. , ; tf |
Level lot, Tblock from Highway 97, near Drive-In Theatre. ; 
Water, gas and power available, For details, call Bill 
Kneller a t 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS. . , ,
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E :  2 4 3  B e rn a rd  A v e . 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
MODERN . UNFURNISHED 2 1 
and 3 bedroom suites. Hardwood | 
floors'. Close to shopping and! 
park. Columbia Manor. Tele­
phone 762-2956. , ; tf |
EXCAVATINGCivil, H -traulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, land: Development and I Backhoe work, ditching, back- 
Subdivision Planning in associa- filling, loading; septic tank and
tion with drain installation.
H I R T L E ,  G E H U E  &  
R U N N A L L S
Dominion aiid B,C.
Land Surveyors
Legal Surveys—Rights of Waj 
, Kelowna, ..B,C,
, 1450 St; Paul St. ■ 7G2-2614
\M. F. S tl
aiA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
MeDONALD-^RusKCll Sproulc of 
1393 St. Paul St, passed away in 
the Kelowna Genornl Hospital 
on June 19, at the ago of 56 
years, P rivate filneval services 
wore held' on Monday, June 23 
at 10:30 n.m. Mr, McDonald Is 
survived by two daughters, 
Mi'S. Leonard Atchison of Wil­
liam s Lake and Mrs. Richard 
Auty of Kelowna, two kons Har- 
old of Burnaby and Arthuj' in 
Manitoba. One sister and one 
brother also survive. The G ar­
den Chapel Funeral Directors 
were entrusted with the ar 
I'nngenieiils. (Phone 702-3040),
T H O R N E ,  G U N N , 
H E L L I W E L L  &  
C H R lS tE N S O N
.(formerly E. A. Canapbell & Co.) 
CHAin’E ^E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
, Phone 762-‘2838 
102 Radio Building , Kelowna,
C.D.K. EXCAV.^TING, 
Phone 763-3395 or 765-7126
; ' ■ M. W, F, tf.
VNFURNISHED SEVEN Room | 
suiteTocated above the Kelowna 
Veterinary. Hospital. $90 per 
month. Available immediately. 
Telephone 762-4251. , 272 |
STOCK RANCH. 500 acres deeded land in the beautiful 
Joe Rich Valley. 15 miles from Kelowna. 120 acres under 
irrigation, Hereford Herd valued at in .excess of $40,000.00. 
Full line of equipment and older home. $50,000 plus stock 
will handle. Foi’ full particulars call . Howard Beairsto 2- 
4919 or 4-4068. MLS.
ONE BEDROOM SUITES NOW' 
available at Im perial Apart- 
nients. No children,; no : pets. 1 
Telephone 764,-4246. tf I
IMMACULATE 'CONDITION. 3 bedrooms, must b e 'seen  
to be appreciated. Close to shopping and bus route. On 
Glenmore Street. Newly painted. Garage. Call Phyllis Dahl 
""5-5336., ■'
FIVE BEDROOM SUITE avail-' 
able July 1. Apply. 280 Harvey 
Ave. after 5:30 p.m, or 763-4706.
' ' v ;
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
Interior and Exterior, 




THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
Suite and bath, .stove, refriger 
ator, separate entrance, No 
pets. Telephone 762-7200. ' t£
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOWNPIPES 




PHONE 705-6292 or 762-511,8 
' M, W, F tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAfTTS 
Telephone'762-’2821 i 
Suite '205 -  1460 Pdndosy St.
NEILGOOS.
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing In, gyroc jdlnt 




AVAILABLE JULY 15-Dcluxc 
bedroom; I ’/j bath, family 
suite'in fourplex, Rutland, Tele­
phone 762-8791. 272
TWO. BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Sutherland Manor. Telephone 
763-2108, If
17. Rooms for Rent
NEED 4 BEDROOMS ALL'.ON ONE FLOOR close to the 
lake, school, store and post office. This well-built'home in 
Okanagan Centre has all these features so plan now . to 
move ill; for the hot sum m er ahead when you can jump 
in the lake from home in only one minute. Asking, $18,300 
Call Ralph Erdm ann 766-2123 (collect) or 2-4919i MLS.
8..52 ACRE ORCHARD ON, HIGHWAY 97"WINFIELD, 
Full irrigation. Good, 3 bedrooni home overlooking Ellison 
Lake and the highway. Only $34,000 with good term s. Call 
Vern Slater 3-2785 or Comic Petoi’s , a t 5*0450. MLSi
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM HOME ON QUIET COUNTRY 
ROAD BORDERING KELOWN'A. , Full baseniont, has 
family room and den with fireplace. For M l  particulars 
on this 4 year old hoine, phone Dick Slceld 2-4919; MLS,
Call 762-4445 for Courier Clqissified
f u r n is h e d  r o o m  f o r  rent,
share Ititohon. $80. Suitable for 
2 men. Telephone 702-6905,
275
L 1 G IT T HOUSEKEEPING
rooiivon 84.5 I.,nwrcnco’Ave. Im- 
niediiile posses,sioli. ;Telcphone 
763-4088. 273
18. Room and Board
M, W, F ,tf
SARSFIELD—Passed away on 
Saturday morplng, June, 21, Mr. 
Daniel Henry Sarsfleld, aged 80 
years, late of 502 Oxford Ave. 
Surviving Mr. Sarsfleld are his 
loving wife Olive, four dnugh- 
toi's. Dofolh.v (Mrs. 'Calvin 
Udell), Suskuloon, Sask., Iris 
I Mrs, Arthur Mills), Regina, 
Sask., Rita 'M rs. ,'nvonias 
Evans), Lake Forest. Ill,, l-or- 
m ine (Mrs. John Wilson) of 
, F ort M cUod. Alta,. 26 grand­
children. One brother John, and 
one slater, Miss Rita Sarsfleld, 
both in Pembroke, Ontario. Mr. 
Sarsfleld tvas a Cdnndlan Pa- 
d flc  station agent for many 
vears, letirm g in 1953. Prayers 
and rosary wlU l>o rtcllcd  in 
Dav’s Chapel of Uemembiance 
on Momlaj (M iilng June 23. at 
7:30 p m  and Rec|ulem Ma.s,«i 
will Ik k 1 bintcd m St. Pina .X 
Cliuii'h t>n T uosdaj. June 24 at 
10 a 111, Rev Father (>. Sclmei- 
(h'l (In' rclebraht, mterment In 
ilu" Gai'tlen'of Devotion In Lake* 
\um  Mcinofial Park, D ay’s 




No. 12 ~  1638 PANDOSY ST. 
Bus. Phone 762-2885 
Res. Pliono 763-5257
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
iamplds from Canada’* larg­
est carpet Bolectlon, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Eg* 
pert insteDaiion service. tl
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCUUNTANTS
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified , .
General Accountant
1526 Elhs St. Kelowna, BiC. 
Phone 762-3500
K. S. N. Shepherd
272
-FLOWERB-
, Convey y o u r th o ug h tfu l 







G AND D CONTRACTING -  
E xcavating» nijd landsonping. 
Free csllmalcs. Telephone 76'2* 
2317'dai’s; 768*5361) evenings.
', ' 'if
COOL GROUND FLOOR room, 
board and laundry for working,' 
clean, gontleman. Telephone 
762-6527. .272
20. Wanted to Rent
FOR YOUR INTERIOR WOOD- 
work, cablnots, and other finish­
ing. Telephone 763*3894 for, fi'eo 
estimate. 273
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -* 
Write P .0 , Box 587, Kelowna, 
n.C, TelephonOh 782*0893 or 975- 
6796, In Winfield, 766-2I07.
WANTED FOR THE MONTH 
of Au’gu.st, Apartment with 
kitchen, living room with dining 
area,' 2,bi'di'oom.s and bulhrooivt, 
.snllnble for 4 ndullH. Write Box 
B-841), The Kelowna Dally Coiir* 
cok,'.
C O L L l¥ s 6 N ~ M b R T C ^^^^  I
Invofitniients Ltd, will arrange j 
to rent and manage both com* 
m c re la r  and To.sidonlla) pro-i 
pertios; Contact Cliff Charles at 
762*3713 for details. 'l f |
' 'M O R T G A G E - '
Owner is sorry io leave this Inviting 3,B,R. homo which is 
in an e?{c!uslvo n)'oa with a (narvellous vlcw| Delightful 
LR-DR will) white saiKi.slono flreplneh, open stairway to 
lower floop and the kllclum is .sure to please, Atlrnctlvo 
.yard. Please phone Mrs; Olivia Worsfold, t'ifflco 2-.5030, 
evenings 2*3Kfl.5, MUH. , ,,
Is there g drinking problem in 




4Y1 L r o a  A v e , 7(1'.’-3U9
Electronic Date P rocesdn i 
Accounting — AUdltlnf 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Publle
M. W, r t f  I 288 Bfrnard Ave. Ph. TfiJ-.TMl
ALA^TEEN r -  For teenage 
children of problem drlnkera', 
Telephone 762-4541, tl
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS 
Would the Courier auLfScrlberi 
<(il««a«»m6dMi-€ura-*ttieyohave*a 
collection card with this ca 
rler'a name, addreti and tel 
phone number on It. If jroui 
earrlcr ha* not left one iwlth 
vou, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Dally Courier 
telephone 762-4445.
YOUNG EXECUTIVE UE- 
fliilri'.s two Ixjdi'oom hou.se. $125 
monlli, Tclciilionc 763-.5428,1
leave mohMige, dni'ing day. 766- 
212!) after .5:30 ii.m. Can snpiily 
referenees, , ' '2771
, • ; ' O N L Y  S.16,5()(),()() '
3 B,R, home on Ttaymcr Ave, where Ihe taxes are low! 
In lovt'l.V condition, .Only $2,riOO.OO'bOWN! Fl'idgc and 
Htovesinelndod in price! PI)one me NOW! Joe SloHlngcr, 
office '2-.5030, evenings 2-0874, 1VH.S. '
.S9,50().()0!! )
2 B.U, homo with part hnsemont, goocl sized, kitchen and 
living I'oom, 3 pee. hathroom. Several fruit trees. Very 
close to downtownl Phone Edmuiul Scholl, office 2-5030,
evenifigfi '2-0719, Mf.S. V'
COUPLE RECENTl.Y trans 
(erred to Kelowha, permanenl 
po.silion, letinlres 3 - 4 bedroom 
hoine b.v .lul.v 1st. Children 
aged 6 ■ 14, Rent gnnrunteed, 
Telephone 762-7038, l»72
TWO b it  3 BEDlfoOltT M̂^̂ ^̂
'11WK815'WltK7*lhhff"'t81t'St!npifrTl!T*' 
red. Excellent reference, Tele- 
phone 762-2515, \  , t f
BM A|T|T (’'a H?N ()irfiT)UHE'b^N
Ait-.kiiii tif Kelnwna ('an innkr 
tiiianJ'pan*. .Teleplume 7rrM723.
273
J„ G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
CARRUTHERS & WiElKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state and
Insurance F tim .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127.
EVENINGS
Carl B r ie s e ........ 763-2257 ’ Geo. M artin . —  764-4935
Louise Borden .1 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568, 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F;R.L, R.I.B.C., 766-2197
D I J I M . I 'X  .....  $ I 8 , ‘ )()(),(,)()
2 l)e(lm<iin,.5 each side. In lovely eunillllnii tin ouglimiti (,'ar- 
puib, Neai' sehools in Rutland, Do phone me Mrs, Jean 
Acres 2-.'')li:i(i, evenings 3-2!):!7, EXCL, ,
C O M P L L T L L Y  D n ^ r i t R U M '  ' 
Exi'cullve .5 h.R, top qualily hoiph with hedulifnV gnanid*. 
luxurious LR*DR, conservatory, blUlnid room, rumpuK 
rooln, 3 bathrooms, Tliere could be a lovely motlicr-in-law 
SUITE, downstairs! A n 'i'i' Mortgage! Please phone Mr*. 
"‘”‘Olt'tflirwnrstoirt7-nffitr*2'fK)80r«veiiingr**8898rMLar
f.26 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762*5030
I
LIVE IN LUXURY — This is one of the finest homes in 
Kelowna; delightful kitchen with walnut cabinets and 
built-ins, large DR with cherrywood china cabinet, spec­
ious LR with sandstone fireplace, all wool royal blue rug;
3 large BRs, 2 full bathrooms. Full basement, double car- 
port with electric eye; large fenced lot, nicely landscaped ,, 
underground sprinkler's. This home is priced below re­
placement cost. For. further details, call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117 or office 2-5544. MLS. -
CLASSIC BEAUTY SALON — Situated in: a good location, 
in Totem Inn Hotel in Peachland. All new modern equip­
ment; term s. Call Hilton Hughes, Peachland office 767- 
2202 or ev. Summerland 494-1863. MLS.
21.5 ACRE ORCHARD — At $2,800 per acre. Excellent 
area and tremendous irotential. (ilall 2-5544 for more par­
ticulars. Exclusive. ,
SMALL HOLDING — One of the best sm all holdings avail­
able, close in. N eat 3 BR home; separate garage; beautiful 
landscaped grounds; pond. A truly outstanding property. 
Call Bert Leboe 3 - 4 ^  or office 2-5544. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
: 1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5544
; Silvester 2-3516; Art Day 4-4170
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
u H  762-4445 for Courier Classified
ONE OF THE FEW REVENUE HOUSES located such a 
short distance from downtown. Double garage, large 
landscaped lot, and so clean and well kept you can move 
righ t in. To view and for details call Sena Crossen 2-2324, 
days 3-4343. MLS.
GREEN BAY. Two nice sized lots with a natural boat 
harbour, Priced at only $6,500 and $6,850.with term s. Call 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
LET’S TRADE. Owner will take cam per or medium priced 
trailer as partia l down paym ent on this fine 6 room 
bungalow with 2 complete bathrooms, fireplace, lake front­
age. Excellent 7% mortgage. Low payments. Call Harry 
Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343, MLS.
COMMERCIAL ZONED 63 x 152’ lot, I  Block to Rutland 
Shopping. Lovely 3 bedroom, no basement home. Excel­
lent for office use. To view call Olive Ross 2-3556, days 
3-4343. MLS.
YOU BE THE BOSS! Excellent opportunity to own tins 
profitable excavating business.' Going concern. Only $12,- 
000 down with good'term s. Call Grant Davis 2-7537, days 
3-4343. MLS,
SECLUSION AND NATURAL BEAUTY surround this 4 
bedroom ' home, close to creek and just a stone’s ; throw 
from the lake. All inquiries welcome. Call A1 Pedersen 
3-4343, evenings 4-4746. MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.






A1 Pederson . . . . . .  4-4746 Hugh Mervyn 8-3037
Havry Rist 3-3140 Grant Davis . . . . . . .  2-7537
Olivo Ross ........... . 2-3556' Sena Crossen —  2-2324
Bill Sullivan .......... 2-2502
y
A BRAND NEW
Completely finished 3-bcdroom homo (1248 
(iq, ft.) with ca rjw t, etc, for $12.00 a sq. 
foot. Free plans, brochures, etc. from . . . 
Okanagan Prc-Bullt Homes Llti., 230 Ber­




Indiisti'lal lot, also one stonu-frcc, level biilldiiiK |(il,
, Large view lot on Weslilde of Lake.
For (letalls on these lots call B iir Woods, office 2*271(9 
or evenings 3*4931. MLS, * •
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BifiRNARD AVE. PHONE 762*2730
Frank Patkan T68-4228 
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21 . Property fo r Sale 124 . Property for Rent
T H E  O L D E R  S T \ 'L E  
.amily. home you have been 
looking for, 9 rooms on large 
lovely landscaped lot that < 
keeps the k id^es at home. . 
S:)acious homey living roojm 
with fireplace, a family sized 
kitchen, oodles of cupboards, ' 
3 bedrooms, extra den for , 
4th one. 1 l i  baths, part base­
ment. automatic he Jt; A 
rare gem, close to hospital. 
Full price 824,900. Call 
George Phillipson at '2-3713 ' 
days • Or evenings 2-7974. 
MLS
L O O K IN G  F O R  , 
A C R E A G E ?
Here’s 6 acres pasture land 
JpT ideal for horse , owner’s, 
ample water for domestic 
or lirigation and lovely view. 
Only $7,500. Ca'U Hugh Tait 
.5-5155 davs or evenings 2- 
8169. MLS.
1 A C R E  ' V 
' of lexcellent garden soil plus 
48 fruit treet and located in 
the Rutland area. See the 
comfortable ;3 bedroom home 
and make your offer. To 
view phone Blanche Wannop 
at 2-3713 days or evenings 2- 
4683. MLS.
B Y  T H E  L A K E  
This 3 bedroom home of 1,100 
sq. ft- is 1 block from the 
beach, within walking dis­
tance from downtown on a 
large lot with garage: 'This 
home can be yours for $2 1 .- 
000. Phone Cliff Charles a t 2- ■ 
3713 days or evenings 2-3973; 
MLS.
L O W  T A .X E S
You can save on high taxes : 
and still enjoy all the 
amenities of the city. This 
low priced home is located 
close to Southgate shopping 
centre and must be seen to 
be appreciated. Full < price 
'$17,200. Call today, Harold 
Hartfield at 5-5155 days or 
evenings 5^5080. MLS.
1 A C R E  B U I L D IN G  
L O T  —  $ 5 ,2 0 0
'This lot is located on a quiet 
country lane with a view of 
Okanagan Lake. Imagine 
I your dream  home nestled 
among the apple trees. Irri­
gation and domestic water. 
Ask. for Gord Funnel! at" 2- 
3713 days or evenings 2-0901. 
Exclusive.
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645,'
COMMERCIAL & LNVESTMEKT PROPERTIES
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
O R C H A R D
14 acres in , prim e fruit grow-, 
ing area. 2 bedroom home, 
redecorated, r  e a s o n a bly 
priced. For further particu- 
. lars call Andy Runzer at 2- 
3713 days or evenings 4-4027- 
Exclusive, ,
■ E X C L U S IV E
3 bedroom home with m aster 
size eating area for large 
family. Full basement, ideal 
for development into extra 
rooms. :fireplace that en-; 
hances the large liring and 
dinuig area. ’This R utland, 
home is under $20 ,000 . fi­
nancing arranged. Phone 
George Trimble at 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-0687. Ex- 
. elusive.
, C L O S E  T O  H O S P IT A L  
A N D  L A K E
3 bedroom family home with 
: 2 sleeping rooms down. F ire­
place and carport. Septem­
ber 1 possession. Gall Al: 
Bassingthwaighte a t 2-3713 
days or evenings 3-2413. Ex- 
' elusive Agents.
Lindsay Webster — 762-0461 
-  F. Mohr -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
C O L L I N  S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
■ Rutland. B.C; 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
- 2-0947
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
space for re n t Apply 453 Law­
rence Avenue. tf
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
renting warehouse space please 
telephone 762-2519. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
29 . Articles for Sale
PIANO, WASHER, DRYER, 
stereo, dishwasher, radial arm  
saw, continehtal bed, single 
bed, lawn mower, chests of 
drawers, .bicycles. Telephone 
765-7146. '  tf
21 INCH PORTABLE VIKING 
television, one year old; trom ­
bone, one year old: 15 cubic 
foot deep-freeze. Telephone' 763- 
3892 after 6 p.m. 273
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR; 
.5 piece chrome set; 3 piece bed­
room suite with, box spring and 
m attress: one single bed. All ip 
I godd condition and reasonable. 
I Apply 1541 Bedford- Ave.' 274
GE FROST-FREE REFRIGER 
aior. , new October ’67,' $200 
Maytag automatic dryer, new 
September ’68, $180. Both, in 
new condition. Telephone 764- 
4087. -273
2 9 . Articles for Sale KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., JUNE 23. 1969 PAGE I
DOUBLE ROLLAWAY BED. IN 
excellent condition $30, Tele­
phone 763-2677 . 273
W O U L D  Y O U  IN V E S T  
$ 1 2 5 0 .0 0
IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR,
OWN IF YOU COULD EXPECT 
TO MAKE $1,000.00 OR MORE 
EVERY MONTH , 
without resigning your 
present pay cheque?
No premises or tools: required..
Little training necessary. Seam­
less, flooring is a permanent 
poured floor, covering any 
home surface with • ' a .solid 
marble finish. Never needs wax 
or little cleaning. , •
A . $250.00 deposit ' with good, 
credit rating can start you in 
your own business immediately.
:WR:ITE BOX B-729, ,
THE KELOWNA DAILY N TENT, 9;xl2: HIGH WALL, in 
rnnnT F R  ’ good condition $30. Telephone
COURIER 763-2079. : ,273
PIANO FOR SAIiE, UPRIGHT, 
in good condition, $125. Tele­
phone 765-5021. 273
40 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED PUG PUPPIES, 
male or female. Ideal family 
pet. Telephone 762-4690 after 5 
p.m. . tf
42 . Autos for Sale
LOVELY OLD WALNUT BED­
STEAD, 54"; upholstered club 
chair. Telephone 763-2527. ̂ 272
SMALL UTILITY TRAILER, 
like new, reasonable. 869 Cadder 
Ave. ' .V 272
THREE MALE PUREBRED 
German Shepherd pups, 7 weeks 
old, for sale. Apply 803 Clement 
Ave. 275
SEALPOINT, TORTIE POINT. 
Red Point Siamese kittens. 
Telephone '765-6244 after 6 p.m.
273
WRECKING 1958 CHEVROLET, 
^4 race, all running gear and 
body parts available. Tele? 
phone 763-2465. 272
1959 RECONDITIONED Austin 
H ealey,, hardtop and softtop, 
Michelin tires. Telephone 7 ^  
4438 after 7 p.m. 272
1965 GALAXIE 500XL, FULLY’ 
equipped, bucket seats,, console. 
Excellent condition, 43,000 
miles. Telephone 763-2433. 272
THREE STICK SHAKER, LIKE 
new $100 : one year old, milk 
cooler $150: ?Tpiece kitchenette 
SlOO: dishes; Telephone 765-
5375. " ,  tf
TWO MONTH OLD PAR'T 
Chihuahua-Terrier pups : for 
sale, $5 each. Telephone ' 765- 
6562. 272
HORSE LOVERS — FOR ti-ophy 
room. Fox-Hunting Royal Boul­
ton tea set. 22 pieces complete. 
Telephone 762-3941. 275
30. Articles for Rent
McCLURE SOUND SLIDE'film 
projector, like new, • $80. Teler 
phone 763-2007. 275
278
5 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97 
N orth—  Near Mountain Shad­
ows and 12 acres with over 2,000 
sq. ft. Of near new building in 
industrial area south of Kel­
owna. Bargain prices and ideal 
development or holding proper­
ties. Terms available and sub­
division of properties; possible. 
Excl. and MLS. Call, F. Mohr, 
Commercial Department at Col- 
linson Real Estate 762-3713, days 
or evenings 763-4165.. 272-
ALUMINUM FRAME WINDOW 
4’x5’. single pane $20. Telephone 
763-4603. 273
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
with reverse, $40., Telephone
RENT CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away by the week. Whitehead’s, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5450.
M, Th, tf
REGISTERED ’TOY POODLES, 
beautiful pups from champions, 
house trained and immunized. 
Telephone 762-3928. , 272
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates o r single 
. ■ items. .
Phone u s ' first a t ' 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED .GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
TWO Y E A R OLD PONY 
(gelding) ,an(i buggy. $150 com 
plotc. Telephone 763-2965. tf
1963 CHEVROLET SUPER 
sport, 327; 4-si3eed, posl-traction. 
Suite No. 101,, Beacon Beach 
Motel, Lakeshore Rd. 272
1959 HILLMAN MINX SEDAN 
in good condition. Good paint 
and upholstery. Full price $295. 
Telephone 762^2667. 272
1968 SPITFIRE ra iU M P H , just 
like new, 19,000 miles; Tele­
phone 765-6550. ' tf
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR sale, 11962 CONVERTIBLE — COME 
2 . months old, $15 each. Tele- md see >it. Telephone 762-2317 •
phone 763-5220. 275
tf
USED '12 ,FT. WIDE MOBILE, 
home. Telephone , 762-4152. Ask
(62-8334. 272 for Al. 277
REGIONAL HOMES
T H E  C O M P L E T E  H O M E  P A C K A G E  
F O R  A L L  P R O S P E C T IV E  B U IL D E R S .
Call C. (Neil) Demunnick For Information 
Box 542, Rutland -  Phone 7 6 5 - 7 r ^ 8
281
FOR QUICK SALE BY OWNER 
three bedroom older style home 
in a nice location, close to town. 
Has been completely redecor­
ated. Telephone 763-4740. ■ tf
FOR RENT: HIGHWAY 97 N -  
Commercial or industrial build­
ing, 2280 sq: ft. I'/a acres of 
land, good frontage. Ideal for 
auto sales and service, mobile 
homes, trailers, etc. Telephone 
763-4950. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
WHITE MALE'POODLE PUP, 
one vear old, - $85. Telephone 
763-4603. , 273
TO BE GIVEN- AWAY, mother 
cat and three kittens. Telephone 
762-8590. 273
TO BE GIVEN AWAY' 
week old white kittens, 
phone 765-6876. .
days or 768-5369 after 6 p.m. tf
42A. Motorcycles
1966 YAMAHA 60CC IN VERY 
good condition. Low mileage, 
helmet, $160. Telephone 762- 
7662. - 276
4 2 . Autos for Sale
WE HAVE LOTS IN VARIOUS 
locations of the city. For quality 
custom built homes call Lou 
Guidi Construction Ltd., 763- 
3240. 274
NO CAR NEEDED . HERE. 
Very close in to downtown and 
the park. Beautifully landscap­




Owner leaving city. 6% mort-; 
gage. Distinctive ranch style 
over 1,400 sq; ft. spacious 
living area with full base­
ment, large kitchen and din­
ing area, patio. Double 




NEW, 3 BEDROOM SIDE BY 
side dupleXi 8V4i per cent NHA 
mortgage. Choice location, 
quality workmanship. For in­
formation telephone 762t2519.
tf
SWELL BUILDING LOT. Rut­
land, 75 X 125. Holbrook near 
Robson Road. Price $3750 
Terms, less for ca^h. Owner 
762-3874. 273
26 . Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL M')RTG.\GL 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Cpnventionai 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments L td , 
corner of Ellis and Lawi;ence. 
Kelowna R U ■ 762-3713 , 11
RESIDENTIAL AND COM-
mercial mortgages available 
Current rates. Bill Hunter,
Lakeland Realty Ltd . 1561 Pan-
dosy St . 763-4343 tf
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
YOUR future will depend on the career ' 
you choose NOW
MAKE A GOOD CHOICE 
Our Training Program m e includes:
-  COMPREHENSIVE ON-THE-JOB TRAINING
— FORMAL INSTRUCT COURSES
-  COMPETITIVE SALARY WHILE YOU LEARN 
To provide vou with the opportunity for:;
— UNLIMITED FUTURE ADVANCEMENT
A meniber of our Personnel Department will be 'in  
Kelowna on June 26th, 1969. If you are interested in 
further information call, Miss Sigurdson at 762-2806. It 








Purchased new b.v owner; 
equipped with power steering 
and power brakes, radio, 390 
cu. inch V-8 engine; 3-speed, 
a u t o m a t i  c transmission, 
springtime yellow, black vinyl 
interior, HD. suspension, 
white walls, wheel discs, well 
serviced; in excelent. mech­
anical condition. Must sell 
quickly, .first reasonable offer; 
■ takes.' ■ ■ - '
1968'350 HONDA SCRAMBLER, 
excellent condition; Also , 1959 
Chevrolet, automatic. Telephone 
768-5430. 272
44. Trucks & Trailers
1967 FORD % TON, V-8 , 4- 
spoed, long wide bo_x, good, con­
dition,; $1,895; 1963 Chevrolet ^  
ton; 6 , 3-speed, long wide box, 
good' condition, $995.; Telephone- 
762-4706. 273
763-4749
1968 Ford % Ton
360, V-8 , custom cab, with 
many options, equipped with" 
lOli: ft; Rebel. Camper. Both 
units in showroom condition. 
Cost $6400.: Asking $4400. WiU 




BY OWNER 1353 RICHMOND 
St., 2 bedrooms, extra bedroom 
down, finished rec room, doub­
le fireplace, refrigerator and 
stove included. Carport, new re­
sidential area. Telephone 7.62- 
0721. tf.
FINE- 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
fine district, 1261 Kelgleh 




Half block from beach on 
Royal Ave. Spacious^ 3 BR 
hom e;' very large LR, 2 full 
bathrooms and den.
' For Particulars Dial
763-3145
,272
BY OWNER — 4 BEDROOM 
home; 1^  baths, rumpus room, 
full basement, landscaped lot. 
6V4V0 mortgage. Second mort­
gage might be considered. Tele­
phone 762-6765. 275
Custom Homes
■ ■ by ■ ,'
A N C O  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
C o . L td .
Hwy. 97S, Westslde
HALF ACRE PEACHLAND 
lots with beautiful view of lake, 
all services, $2,900 apd up. Also 
g(X)d three bedroom older home, 
on half acre, $12,400.; Telephone 
763-2745. 273
NICE OLDER TWO BEDROOM 
southside home, half block from 
bus; shopping and school., In­
side rem odeled' with new kitch­




LAKESHORE LOT. THIS 
f.s- one of the few level Inkeshpre 
lots thqt are available with 
jx)wer and telephone, on black­
top road. Some trees, also fruit 
trees, Bciuiliful locution, 15 mln- 
' lUcs from town, Icionl for sum- 
, mer or permuiieiit home. Size 
100' X 200', Price. $15,000; Reply 
Box B853, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 277
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE 
with modern hew home, and 
other outbuildings. All fenced, 
irrigation water. Prefer to take 
older home In trade. Telephone 
762-6243. ' tf
CLEAN OLDER. 2 BEDROOM 
home, basement, next to school 
and shopping. Reasonable. 
Terms, Telephone 765-6052 . 273
27 . Resorts, Vacations
THREE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed cabin on Wood Lake, by the 
week. Electricity, and running 
water. Telephone 762-0713. . 275
34. Help Wanted M ale 36 . Hdp W anted,
Male or FemaleCITY OF. KELOWNA 
VACANCY
Building Department
FULL TIME TAXI DRIVER -  
must have a. Class “ B” license.
762-2105'. if
2 8 . Produce & Meat
MIXED BALED. HAY. IN field, 
65c per bale or $25 per ton. 
Telephone-'762-8167. tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE bed­
room house in Glenmore area. 
Clear title, $16,100, .cash deal. 
Telephone 762-7181.. 272
EIGHT ACRES IN RUTLAND,, 
clc ie in.. May be .subdivided into 
28 lots. Call in .person at 605 
Christleton Ave. - 272
VIEW. LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Froelich Road. From $3,800. F^or 
appointment to view, telephone 
765-6124. ' . . ' tf
28A. Gardening
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home. Cash to 6 '/n mortgage. 
565 Baiy Ave. Telephone 762-
8895,:,' '' ' 't f ,
CHOICE HALF ACRE BUILD- 
ing lot mi Boucheriq Road,.Lake- 
view Heights, $7 ,006 . Telephone 
762-5155. 274
CHOICE COMMERCIAL LOT, 
53’ 'X 146', on Glenmore Street. 




KELOWNA l a w n  &■ GARDEN
" ■ 763-4030 ■
, ,, M, W. F If
LOMBARDY PARK HOME by 
owner. Two bedrooms on mnih 
floor, fully finished basement 
includes two bedrooms. Clear 
title,' Telephone 762-0998, No 
agents. . i 272
40’x50’: BLOCK BUILDING and 
lot. Telephone 762-6233 or call at 
1930 Water St, tf
22. Property Wanted
► J'lNE 2 b e d r o o m  h o m e  
with largo, windows all around, 
in city limits on quiet street. 
■Fireplace', full, built-up base­
ment, rumpus r(H)ih and large 
window revenito suite. Lovely 
, shaded back 'yard, $12,000 ensh, 
Siu'i NHA mortgage, Telephone
' W2-4684, ' . ' J  -
NEW .3 : BEDROOM HOME 
featuring altaehed garage,,L- 
shaped living and (lining room,
' largo kllehei) iWilli enling area, 
eathcdrul enlraiH'e, full base- 
' inenli sniuleek. w w carpeling. 
Lot 73’ 130' on .lade Hoad,
llntlnnd. Ulo.se to sehunl. S'22,800. 
♦  Terms. Teleplmne 76.5-7133, _273
iw ” 0WNER • ■ .2, MEmUIOM 
. spllt-Ievi'l, Wall, ,to wall earpet 
in dlnlilg and living robin, fin­
ished basement,, earport, lahd- 
seaped ai.id fenced Close to 
' lovely beach. Knll price SlO.tsHI. 
Will assume rcnsonable second 
mortgage. Telephone 762-5152,
n iR E E  BEDROOM H u te E , 
$ 'i mortgage, IIU  P.I.T, Two 
fireplaces, many bnllt-lh fen- 
tnrci., Full basement. Rec 
room. Large lniulscni>ed lot. 
*1151 Centennial Crescent,
^  272, 274, 276, 277
LAND FOR RALE. PEACIU 
“ iinul, ten acres choice farm and 
Km; land Half pasture, half 
Jnlinnl New three bedroom 
liM iH’, new barn insl coippleted, 
sprniRi close to school, 
; ' ictMiouc 707-2360 _  tf
, ' SlDlilNflAL U lT  INi Rul- 
P Also 2*» acres land
Miitnlile for siibdivl
THREE BEDROOM TWO .vear 
old house, full bn.soiiVcnt with 
two rexims completed, Mi apre 
in low luxe area but less than 
one milp Capri shopping. Tolo- 
phonc, 768-5697, . c 272
BY OWNER —  4 BEDROOM 
homo with revenue suite, elec­
tric heat, ,larg(j living room, 
garage, aluminum siding. Half 
block from Safeway, Telephone 
762-3,500. tf
Pl.EASE. ' NOTE, , REQUIRE 
large well maintained h'oivies in 
the, Capri or Lombardy area. 
Please I’onthPt Mr. Lloyd Dafoe 
df Gart’Mthcrs and Mclkle Ltd. 
or telephone 762-2127, business! 
702-7568 residence, ' .
'■271.272,274
LOT FOR SALE IN OLEN 
more \vith domestic' and irri 
gation water, 20,000 sij, ft. Ask-, 
ing.price $3,200, Telephone 762'' 
671.5. .  ̂ , J f
b T I tWNER --“ C LE A irT H ’LE 
older lypi! 3, bedroom home on 
Rlchlpr St, Cl(?,se to hospital, 
I'llscount for all cash, Telephone 
76.L2713. 275
vnow ' iTofs at“ca"sa u )ma“
all have viewi of lakn and Kel­
owna, paved highway and serv­
ices, Telephone 762*.5.525 or 763- 
2291, ' V'
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF
property to m ee t the various 
need.'i of qiir growing clients 
For prompt action on youe pro- 
licrty list wlllv Grant DavIs, 2 
7537 or at l.akcland Realty, 3 
43'13, ' ■, ; ;, ' ':  272
wX nT l d T aND 3 BEDROOM 
luinsos, Phone Joe Sleslngcr, J. 
C, Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030 
nr evening.s 762-0874. ; 277
PROFESSIONAL 
landscape  DESIGN , , 
and Contracting' - 
Rainbird underground, '
Sprinkler , Systems. 
Creative Rockwork.
H, r a h d e r
762-0473 , , ,̂
' .  „,v:m , w,. f  tf
29. Articles for
A n 'E N T lO N  
H O M E B U IL D E R S  
& C O N TR A C TO R S! 
Double medicine cabinets with 
triple 16" 24" plate glass
'mirrors. , ' :
f a c t o r y  PRtCE $26,.50.'
Drex Industries Ltd.
Stdvens Road, Woststdo 
Industrial P ark  
PHONE 763;4722 273
- Clerk and 
.Plan Checker '
Applications in, writing, will be 
received until 5:00 p.m., F ri­
day, June 27, 1969, by the under­
signed for the above , position.
Applicants will be expected to 
learn to handle applications for 
perrhits connected with xhe .con­
struction industry; to check 
building plans for compliance 
with various- City By-Laws; to 
perform routine filing duties 
.arid office work and be capable 
of dealing with the public in a 
polite arid efficient manner., 
Drafting ahd/or construction 
experience, training or capa­
bilities are an asset but not es­
sential."'
Applicants: MUST, slate quali­
fications, education, experience, 
age, m arital' status, availability 
and any olinir pci;tinent infor­
mation with the ' first applica- 
tion„ ■ ' " ' '
s a l a r y  SCALE:
3 . Months Probation —, $415; 
■next 9 months—$453; 2nd year 
-$475; , 3rd year — $504; 4th 
year — $534.,. . '
'MW'.'L; .CONN,; ■
' Chief Building Inspeetbr, 
1435. Water Street, , , 
Kelowna, B.C,
Juno 11th, 1969, ’ ,272
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required 





Top line, 2 door hardtop, auto­
m a tic ,; 390 m otor, p .s ; .; p,b., 
p.w., vinyl, roof, under' 9,000 
miles, full warranty. AM-FM 
radio. Can be financed. Full 
price $3995.
C E N T R A L  T R A C T O R  
S E R V IC E  L T D .




1964 : VOLKSWAGEN CREW 
cab pickup, in very good condi­
tion. Has 6 good tires and 
custom canopy. Telephone 765- 
6297 after 5 p.m. tf
1967 GMC Â  TON, 292, 6 CYL^ 
inder, 4-speed transmission, long, 






neat in ,nppearanc,c7’,eXPerienc(id 
in office procedure, accounting,; 
typing and salesmanship would 
like to obtain part-time office 
employr'ncnt with opportunity of 
meeting ; the public. , Excell(?nt 
references, Mtghf consider fitll- 
time employtTKJnt. Apply.' Box 
B-856, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. , ' .'■ , 275
$2995
''Break-Away" Sale
1968  P o n tia c  P a ris ie n n e
2 dr. hardtop, 
vinyl roof, auto.
V-8, radio.
Open T ill'9 p.m.
Carter Motors Ltd.
•■'file Busy POnliac People" 
Hwy.' 97 arid Spall R'd. ,
: "'762-5141 ' ■
SPEGIAL! 1950 FORD % TON 
flatdeck., rebuilt motor, 4-speed 
transmission, good tires, M $350 
cash. Can be seen at 976 Law­
rence Ave. ’ 278
EXPERIENCED LADY WILL 
baby-sit babies and little chil­
dren in my own home,. 7 days 
per week; Capri area. Excel­
lent cai’(j guaranteed; 24 hours 
per day. For further' details 
telephone 763-5206, ,: 273
24. Property for Rent
m M'hooU and 
li’l'hiinc 765-,51*97
o w n e r ' t h r e e
COMMERCIAL SPACE IN now 
building in Rutland. Onh at $165 
per niontli, two at $135 per 
UiuntlV, Each loealed on Black 
Mminialii Hoad, close to new 
shoppliigt centre. Call Ed Ross 
KOUIt IlEDllOOM OLDF.Il typejn ' 7(f,5-31U or 762-3M6,' 275
luHi.se, ' coiUrall,v locjiicd. n ea r, HKil'lVVAY' 97 'N." -  CiOMMEri'. 
s()hool8,, U th n ic  church and!,.j„i or industrial building. 2280 
shops. B rs ln f fe r .  No agciita fi, , k  „crc.v of land, goful
please Telephone 762-7627 If
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
mortgage. IjOW down pay- 
ment. Hollywood Dell Sulxllvl- 
»lon, Rutland, Tclpphono 765- 
7140. ' tf
FOR SAI.E BY OWNER - 
New luime* Juil comiilelcd, Lo­
cated 0(1 Adventure llnud, Rut­
land. For full information tele­
phone, 762-4264 tf
..  A N D
three Ixxlioonl homes on Bon- 
joM Road, Okanagan Mission. 




F ro m  SlQck 
F R E E  Q U O T E S ,
Anco iSoristrUction 
Co. Ltd. .,
H w y  9 7  S o u th , W c.s tb iink  
Phone VbT-.saaT 
, ,, 276
salary  RANGEJ i
$0,815 - $13,775:'PER: YEAR ;
.Must have Grade 1.2, sales and 
orgarilzatlonalnhlH ljf. Pre­
ferable ag(j 25 - 3,5 with resE 
dencO of at least .5 years, Send 
porsonnl history to , ’ '
'' " BOX B-857‘, THE,, 
KELOWNA DAILY,COURIER 
, for personal Interview
WANTED:, CARPENTER work 
tihish interior, new houses, cup­
boards, hang dpbrs, baseboards, 
Do basement rooiris, frame, 
houses. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 7G2-8CC7, tf
CHEV. % TON, REAL GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-2317 
days or 768-5369 after 6 p.m. tf
FOR SALE — 1955 FARGO 3- 
ton, good condition. Telephone 
765-6360. M, T, W, tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 WILLYS j e e p  4 WHEEL 
drive, cab, locking hubs, V-6 
motor, power, take-off winch. 
Under 8,000 miles, Call Larry at 
,762-3713 or, 762-3179 evenings.’ 
Written' replic.s to Box 45;' Kel- 
ownii,,; ,, tf,
BRAND NEW 17 FT. SOUTlt 
Park trailer, self-contained with 
to ile t,; brakes, heater, refrig­
erator; etc., $2,480; Used 15 ft. 
Shasta trailer, $995; 1967 Holi­
day 9 ft, truck caihper with 
heater, $1,350; Brand new 8’x7’ 
with 4 ft. overcab factory built 
camper, $1,270; Crank tip camp­
er to fit piekiips, $695. Buy or 
rent. Kelvin. Autiomotive, next 
to Dog ‘n’ Suds Driveriri.: Tele­
phone 762-4706 day or evening:
'27:3
1967 VOLKSWAGEN IGOO FAST- 
back, new white Wall tires’, 
radio: Recently; tuned up, M07 
tor in excellent condition; Ex­
terior like 'n e w .,,'Full price 
$1750, Telephbne_7G2.^G93, tf
T o ^ "  MUST A i i^ ^  ’" d o o r
hardtop, 289,' three-speed, witli 
radio. Excellen'l coriditiriri. Owri- 
e.r anxiou.s to .sell', Telephone 
7G2-.5120; evenings 763^2864, '
.273'
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUM- 
pus ^ooms, finishing, rijirtodel- 
ling of all kinds. F ree estimates. 
Giiarrintced good workmanship 
Tolophono. 762-2UL tf
froiUage. Ideal fur auto sales 
and service, mobile homes, 
trailers, etc. Telephone 763- 
4950. If
c i i ’m c E "  H T o i iW A Y  07 p r o -
pciiy. Ideal for car and .trailer 
lnt<i, fruit slrtnrls etc. Short term 
leases available, Call I.loyd 
Uallalian, Lakeland Itealtv Ltd., 
3-1343, ' , If
OFFICE SHACK IN WEST-' 
hank, 7.50 sip ft, on ground 
flixtr, Available Immediately, 
releplionc 761-4322 tf
TWIN B E D R O O M  SUITE, 
dresser and chest of drawers, 
In hardwotkl, refinlshod In 
creamy beige, liichidlng mat- 
trc.sscH, linen a)id pink and 
whit(> bedspread's; Tynan ches- 
lerflold and cliair, Iraditional 
'siyling In tnrrinolsc, 10 yr, guar­
antee, only, 4 yrs. flld. $601) I'Cr 
tail valiie, best offer; cx lra  
chair, has been renpholslered In 
strliK'd oraiigi*: hardwoixl desk, 
ix'.s't offer. Telephone 76t-452fl,
'■274
iTnTjsEH()i J)’ FI i iiN i;i’i i it'i'fimd'
mlscellaiicmis item.s,' 1967 Me­
teor, 19,51 iMymunll), Owner'
sold hiismess ...  moving. A()-
|)ly t'orl)in’,s Corner Stoi'e, cor- 
ncr of (llenmorc und Seenie' 
Hoad, Telephone 762"I152, If
fr u it  PROCESSING PLANT 
has opening for .slntionary En- 
giiicor. . Retired or seinl-rellrod 
person.s'who (piallfy will be con­
sidered. , Refrigeration exper­
ience is neeesKury. .Apply to 
B-8'18, The Kelowna Dally Coin'
ler. 2'(,1
EXPERIENCED ACCOIJNT- 
ant can handle a;, few irioi'o acr 
counts, . W ill. work at either 
pripni.ses, Telephone 703-3322 
dn,y or evenings. . '
f o iT t h e T in ^̂
ing call on 24 y e a rs , of exper­
ience. Dariicl Murphy ',704-4887;
' ' . ■ ■ ■ , .  ’ , 273
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE space, 
North end, 1,'700 square feet,’or 
less. Oceupaney first of June.
,11,
. ............  .............  l-X)R SALE - NEW HOME, n ,- ,
'$Tr3t'0—Atl"TnnvpnlrriTTxr’m«fntf(<Trit'*'-sdewt*-'wa4l»t«“ wall-'“'^y®Priontt_»(6lw2»4
rhuiVh, cariKits, full bilsemeiit. low tax 
(f area, Ben terms, Contact 765- 
65.38 M. W. S, tf
BED:
tonrn home with revenue suite, NO AGENTS 
double gniage, 11500 «milh
OLDER 2 Ix-d- 
side, ■ i lilse' m.
PRIME COMMERCIAL, Reinll 
and office space for rent, 
tact Lakeland Realty I 
4.14.1. If
35^ Help Wanted^ 
Female
OFFICE; ft! ,ERK ItEQUIREl) 
for large retail store, uExper* 
lencu In uiieraUng a posting 
iniu'hliie, ,and an aptlludc for 
working' with figures desirable. 
Apply, In wi ltiiig. giving all (xt- 
t i n e , l i t ' b *
lyilowria lian.Y OoiiVferT’*'' 273
D I 1N (( 110 0  M  C ()0  K  W  i  T 11
hIiUI'I order fXperli’nce, 'Excel­
lent Winking (’oiidi'linns, no ac­
commodation i iirovided, Perm- 
I'OI:VETHELENI:;, k A R G E  niicnt pn-uiion'nr Will consider
TEEN-AGE GIRI: WOUI:D like 
to biiljy-slt or be mother's hch)- 
er foi" Slimmer inonths, Telok 
plume 76!j.0005,; , , 273
FAINTIW! -  INTERIOR AND 
exterior. Frito estimates, Tele 
lihono K-Z Painting 762-7929,
40, Pets & Livestock
lOG'l VOLKSWAGEN 1200, White 
with reel, interior. Radio and gas 
icatcr. Owner no longer needs 
second car, Close.st offer to 
$750,()0, Can bo See ai 1490 Law­
rence Ave. afloi’ 5 p.rri. , tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME , 
Park on Qkariagan Lake, West- 
bank new has large, fenced, 
waterfront sitex available. All 
facilities :— boats, rentals, p ri­
vate m(5orage, propane sales, 
laundromat, beach privileges. 
Apply Grech Bay , Resort, tele­
phone 768-5543. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park (adults only). New, quiet, 
near the lake, spaces available. 
Special double wide lection. 
Inquire at Hiawatha Camp, 
Lalteshore Road. Telephbno 
business' 702-3412, residence 
7G2-8782, , M, ’F, S, tf
. Con-fw 
Ltd.; 76.1-14
slock oil hand, 2, mil poly aver-' 
age $4 per lliousaiul sqiiarc fed; 
1 mil isily, average $8 pn 
thoiiSBiul sriuarc feet at Kelowna 
Brick and Block, THephonn 76.5*
CHROME ""k itch en  ’'rABLE 
uh ai'borltc top with matching 
chairs 120, Tciciihone 765 6760.
li-Mpni 111 V, A| ply Manager,il)u 
inoni 'Mcitcl; Nak.nsp, B.C, 2(3
QUALll'lEl) KlNDERUAllTEN 
teacher required In Hntinnd 
area, mornings only.' To (Wi- 
mt*ne*i'“Brst''part*''<>f-*€em«moerr 
For fiiitlier Information lele- 
(ihono 76.5-5670, '275
$35..5O0 full , price Tele-i$H,5(W. Cash SS.500, bxlancf 8s,. jm IHO.Si ,P,»ul Si 
7 6 3 3 6 4  .Vlx'iVif'cn Tflcphon,' 76?.6601 'nr 76?,7i‘M unliis'i ;il i,»f' j 1'clrphnnc 7(i?' InxtK
' ', ■ , ’ if ' ' ‘ If
silOI' OR W.MtEIIOUSE Space USED POfKE'I IKH'KS ll.M'kn, i li.akc g(XMl motict In a buitme,*.
lunted to (umici, maganne*, new (Hu-ket.
I l ic. i id
' REGISTERED HORSES l''OR 
Kiile, one black and ' while, 
i'i!g|.sU!red, 1 half Arid), imit 
Aniorloan ^addlebri'd, part 
thoroughbred stallion; one reg- 
Istererl gelillhg jiimpiM': one
(lonblo reglslen'd Welsh iipiiy, 
gelding, ideal fur ehlldreii. All 
.liriike Ri. r.kle,. vejry'vRiilrlt̂ '̂ ^̂  
piiulie 76.5-.5H9, ' :i7,7
'REGISTERED ' Q U A R T E R 
|u.ii'ses for, sale, om'c.bi taKl mai:e, 
Iwo 2-ye|ir old fillies, yanrlmg 
Vnli, nEn one hlaf k  ̂ gcldllig,' 
cxcellcnl' IihIv' i horse, Tele, 
phone M fs, YcwlcU 7G8-.5319
P U llE lu V E i) ''v i/,S lX d W  fl 
wcckii old, Top all round bird 
d()g.s, Males $6.5.69,' ftmudes
2191 Greenfield Ave,, Kandfsipa, 
B,C„ or teleiihone 376-8967, ,
EXCHANGE HOURS FOR cash ' __ -  ,,  ........
Optsjrtunity for 3'Womeiv to 'I'ROPR’AL FISH SALE, mum.
ii'iiPlc!', buds' and supnliC!,
1,908, CHEV, IMPALA CON- 
vertlblc; Loaded, wdb extras, 
Complete with warranty. 12,000 
miles. P, Shelby Car Sales, 59G 
Lawrence Ave, Teloplione 762- 
0404, , ■ y 275
1967 LTD,, 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
by original owner,, oiily 27,000 
miles. Power slcoring; 'power 
hnikcs, etc,, In llke-’ne,w eondl- 
lion, Ti'h'plum*’ 702-0703 aflcr 
5i,30 p.'in, , - ,, : ■ ,"72
1904 COMET' CAI.IANTl,' 289 
cu. Ini, 4 barrel carlmralor, 
cn.siom lull llglilii, vi'ry good 
coiidillon, Ti'h.'pluiiie '7fl2-;i397, 
5 p,m,-7 p.m, V
i lltiAUTd Fl J i; ” 19(16 " 1M P AI ;A "4 
door hiirdlop. Piiwer sic'criiig, 
pmvpr liriiHos, Mipcib condlllnii,, 
(’)iic, (iwlicr, Tch'pliunc 763-3280 
,5 p,Id, or aflcr O p,rn, 27'1
I'TIRIqUICK SAlC  196(1 F()liu 
stiilmn wagon. Very good condi­
tion, Only 41000, Teleplion()'7(12- 
4.599, G
Ml]S'l'''sELi;'il'lIs'l)EAU'nVu'L 
1961 Pontiac M'dim, imtomidlc, 
riidiu, cluck Pci'Icci cundiliun, 
'rcli'Phuiie, Vij2.,5MH, . ,281,
Rllio’ , VOLKSWAGEN ONE
uwiicr, 2”.Olio uiigiiiiil mileH, 
$800, Like lu'W I uiidiliuii, Tu 
vlc'.s l.'lcphuii.'' 7ii’;.298,5, :!7,5
PARADISE LAKESHORE M o ­
bile Homo Park a t Wostbank, 
B,C, Spacious, fenced, swim- 
ting, boating, fishing,, garden 
siracc, store nnd clubhouse. 
Children allovi'cd but no pels. 
7n8..54.59,' ' ’ ,tf
OAK MARSHALL'S TRAlLEIt 
lowliig. Mobile hoincs, biink- 
hoiises, dealers, conslrucllon 
camps. Licensed for B.C, > and 
Albertii, Driver-owner, Larry 
Provencal, Kelowna 705-6961, 
Kami(X))>H 370-7251 i If
SH AST A i ’ R/vlLE u'' "~C W  1' 
Ltd (Np pets) ' Clilldren al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras, Telophrine 763-2878,
' ' „
'"iwT"~'’BEr)m 3oivr....MfiiriRd':
home, 12' X 46', 1968 model, l/ow 
flown priymerit, lake 'over iiu.I’t 
menls. Tole|')hone 762-8489,
, V , 275
To F'rrHOUSk"'rilAlI:ER, coin’, 
idele with hitch,, wall heater, 
stove, Icelxix, electric, brakes, 
mirrors, $1,325, Telifplume 76.5- 
.5058,    274
1968 ' TRAVI'lLAliiir TRAILEli 
PI fool, Used Only oneivEleetrlo ; 
and Phil l.aFleehe, Broud- 
wiUei lloall, O.iaiiia, 548-3760,
FA(.."mRY RL'ILT 15' HOLI-
19.57 MdllRIS .MINOR IN IIUNldiiv (rniler, (up condition, $900
uKlji Ouc'l tiicv, $1(10 ,Tc|(.. i.ur bc,M, offei, T(‘lej>honr 762-
(111,
uf then' own Sian earning ai,iii steak.1 A(((ia-Olo Pet .Shop, 
I'.ii I' ' . i>i c, I 11' ,m; A\,U(i! ( ll ' ?01Ci St; Tclcphune 76,1,
If RiO, 118 HrrnSi ; S 1 j HliS, '.) 5tl1,
pliunc (1)2.69118
19.57 ' ' 'I ’LyitlO U Ttr' 4 '))(K)R 
M'daii, In gufsl roniilng order, 
$12.5, Tcicidione 76.5-5172 8 n,m.-
i960 FliilY ill 2 1)0011 HARD- 
lop, V-8,' anlotriaUc,' isiwer, 
OccHng. $2,150. T'clcphunc' 763- 
v.iG' ' ; ' ' ■ , '^ 273 ,
PM.5 FAI.CON (.'ONVEIITIRLF. 
'89, 4->'|:<id, gsiuge- and nc« 
T i ll phuiic 762.7191 ur 761
833(1. If
If ' i0.'l2, 372'
12'x.56' CUSTOM DETHOITJCR, 
1967, $7 ,71)0 , Terms, May Ixj 
viewed at No. 1. 1884 Glenmore 
SLJ ’flcphonB 763-2741,...,....  272
fllAII-ER SPACE FOR RENT. 
Available Immediately, Tele-
' phone 762-6079, ' t f '
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
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44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
4 9 . Legals;& Tenders
WANTED TO BUY: USED 12 
ft. wide mobile borne. Teletdione 
762-4152. Ask for AL 277
1969 12’ X 60' USED PARK- 
wood, $9,000 cash. Telephone 
762-2769 evenings. 275
4 6 . Boats, Access.
PRENCECRAFT 13:6’ FIBRE- 
glass deluxe b o a t,. convertible 
top, 35 h.p. M ercury motor. 
G ator trailer, 3 h^p. Elgin. Best 
'toffer accepted. T ra ile r  and 
sm all motor ( ^ o n a L  Terms. 
1397 EDghland EMve South. -Tele­
phone 763-3988. tf
15% FT. ARKANSAS TRAVED- 
le r  b o a t‘with tarp-r-2 gas tanks 
40 hp M ercury motor and H des- 
claw trailer. {Complete outfit 
Ideal family boat. Phone' 762- 
2781 o r call a t 9?? Lawrence 
Ave. after 6 p:m. 272
50 H.P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
motor,' all electric with controls, 
excellent condition, $550. Tele- 
phone 763-4182 after S p.m. tf
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE A00795 
Sealed tenders will be receiv­
ed by the District Forester a t 
Kamloops, British Coliunbia, 
not la ter than 11:00 a.m . on the 
11th day of July, 1969, for the 
purchase of Licence A00795, to 
cut 352,000 cubic feet of Lodge- 
pole Pine, Balsam. Spruce, F ir 
and other species of trees, 
located five' miles north west 
of Westbank, O.D.YJD.
Five (5) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber.
As this area is within the 
Okanagan P.S.Y.U., which is 
fully .committed; this sale will 
be awarded under the provi­
sions of section 17 (la) of the 
Fw 1 ■ Act, which gives the 
timber-sale applicant certain 
privileges.
Particulars m ay be obtained 
from the D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
the Forest R anger, Kelowna, 
British Columbia.
Sbviet Builds New Face
For Asian Lands People
The Associated P r e s s  
spoUiidit th is ' week reports 
on ttie Soviet’s newrfound 
Image In Asia as ehampiong 
of peace and examines Rus­
sian attltades a t home to­
wards sex and pop music.
25 FT. SLOOP, AN IDEAL 
sailboat for the whole family. 
Tdephone 762-0648 or 762-4983;
274
16 I T .  INBOARD BOAT FOR 
sale, V S  , overhead engine, 
transmission. Telephone 762- 
5016. - 276
23 FT. ’ WOODEN CABIN 
cruiser. Good f a n ^  boat, 
sleeps four, includes cam p cots. 
Telephone 762-5335. . 282
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket (The Dome) , next to Drive- 
In Theatre specializing in estate 
and private sales. We pay 
more, see us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 765A115. tf
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Re: liOt 2,1 Section 16, Town­
ship 20, Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale District,
- P lan 5309—Vernon As? 
sessment District 
WHEREAS proof of loss of 
Certificate of ’D tie No. 148569F 
to the above-mentioned land, 
issued in the name (s) of 
DAVID ALLEN ELLIOTT has 
been filed in this office, notice 
i.‘ hereby given th a t a t the ex­
piration of two weeks from  the 
date of the first publication 
hereof, I  shall issue a provi­
sional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of the said Certificate, un­
less in the meantime valid ob­
jection be m ade to me in w rit­
ing.
DATED a t the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C. this 
6th day of June 1969.
. D. P . Bellwood 
R egistrar
NEW DELHI (AP) — The So­
viets a re  kindling a  new Tashr 
kent spirit in this p art' of the 
world, urging its quarrelsome 
inhabitants to settle their differ­
ences and put up a  united front 
to China. , - 
In less than a  month Soviet 
Prim e Minister, Alexei Kosygin 
has visited India, Pakistan and 
Afghanistan. In addition, Kosy­
gin has invited Ceylon’s conser­
vative prime m inister, Dudley 
Senanayake, to  Moscow , later 
this year.
The Soviet initiative for peace 
in the subcontinent dates back 
to the Tashkent agreement, 
which Kosygin ham m ered out 
between India and Pakistan in 
January  1966, pledging them to 
settle their d i f  f e  r  e n e e  s by. 
peaceful means; '
As a corollary of the appeal to  
unity which Kosygin has been 
promoting, the Soviet Union is 
showing it favors stable govern­
ments friendly to Russia over 
stirring up local Communists 
'against even conservative gov­
ernments. .
The Young C o m m u n i s t  
le a g u e  newspaper Komsomols- 
kaya Pravda reported it is f lo ^ .  
ed with letters from young peo­
ple who do not know where else 
to turn  for advice on sex. The 
paper enlisted the help of Lev 
Kassil, a  highly respected au­
thor, to say something author!-; 
tative.
WAIT FOR REAL LOVE
Kassil warned the. younger ge­
neration not to be taken in by 
talk that virginity is old-fash­
ioned. He exhorted teen-agers 
and young men and women to 
wait for rea l and lasting love.
’The m a g  a z i n  e Zdorovye- 
Health--in a ra re  article, on sex 
life, told teen-agers that inter­
course “im pairs the forces nec­
essary  for the development of 
the organism .”
Western influence often gets 
blam ed for encouraging loose 
m orals. This helps justify the 
ban on- m ost non-communist 
films; popular times and dances.
'The cars and motels which 
have helped promote the sexual 
revolution in North America are 
missing here. Family apart­
ments are crowded, with at 
least one older relative usually 
about. The Pill - is practically 
xmknown, and other m eans of 
contraception are either often 
hard  to get or faulty.
of The
I - . -
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Call 762-4445
BRIEFS
49 . Legals & Tendersj
FISH KILLED
SURREY (CP)—The British 
Columbia Wildlife Federation is 
attempting to determ ine what 
lulled large num bers of fish 
found dead Satorday in the 
Nicomekl River in this Vancou­
ver suburb. Samples of water 
and some of the fish were taken 
for laboratory analysis.”




NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 
COMMUNITY PLANNING : 
AREA NO. 1
A public hearing will be held 
in.' the Court House, Kelowna, 
British Columbia a t 2:00 P.M. 
on Wednesday July 2, 1969, to 
hear the following applications 
to amend the zoning regula­
tions:
(1) Lot 7 Plan 14412 ODYD— 
situated on the east side o f 
Dougal Road and approx­
im ately 120 feet so u to , of 
G ray Road—appUdation to 
rezone from residential to 
residential 1.
(2) Lots 3, 4, 10, i l ,  14 Plan 
468 and Lot 1 P lan 13089 aU
; in D.L, 127 TP 26 O D Y D - 
situated oh the south side of 
Highway 97 a t the intersec­
tion of Benvoulin Road—
- application to rezone from 
ru ral to commercial. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO THE ZONING REGU­
LATION
By deleting subsection (3) 
of section 4.32,
By adding the following as 
section 4.03B:—
*'4.03B Where a parcel in •  
motel, comnlerclal- or In­
dustrial zone abuts a par­
cel in. a motel, residential, 
Residential T , ru ral or mo­
bile-home park zo n e ,. all 
parking, loading; internal 
road, storage,, sales, dis­
play, service and proces­
sing Brens shall be buffered 
from the abutting parcel as 
follows:—
<a) T here  .shall be cither
(1) a 25 foot wide buffer 
area planted with a 
d e n s e evergreen 
hedge; or,.
B 10 foot wide buffer 
area planted with n 
d e n s e  evergreen 
hedge and with trees; 
or,
a 10 foot wide buffet 
area containing a 
fence and planted wlUi 
'  ̂ trees.' ' '
(b) At tim e of Installation—
(1). hedges shall be plnnt- 
V e<l ®t tlio property 
line and be not less 
than 3 , feet high nor 
less than 3 feel thick; 
t re e s , shall be planted 
a t the property line 
and be not less than 
8 feet high and spac- 
'ed  at Intervals not 
greatef than 20 feet; 
(lU) fences shall be not loss 
thnii 8 feet nor great­
e r than 10 feet high
PLAN STANDS
VANCOUVER (CP)—P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett said Sunday 
the provincial government-will 
go ahead as planned with a 
m ajor building on a  block it 
owns in downtown Vancouver. 
Mayor Tom Campbell had sug­
gested a land swap so the  city 






dore Collins, 53, a maintenance 
worker, died in hospital Satur­
day of bums suffered while he 
attem pted to extinguish a fire 
a t his home M arch 27. His 
clothing caught fire, burning his 
chest, arms, hands and le g s ..
SUPPORT REUNION
In India, the Russians have 
been actively supporting a reu­
nion of the politically weak pro- 
Moscow communist party  and 
the strong; internationally-una- 
ligned M a r x i s t  Communists 
T he reason: the em ergence of a 
third Communist party ’ dedi­
cated to Maoist rebellion.
In  addition, India’s pro-Mos 
cow Communists have been in­
structed to avoid em barrassing 
Prim e Minister Indira Gandhi 
who often lends the Russians a 
friendly ear,
A fascinating wrinkle in this 
emerging Russian design . for 
South Asia was a suggestion at 
the Moscow meeting of Commu­
nist parties by Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev tha t 
there should be some form 
collective security for the 
gion.
Of the Soviet, role, Izvestia 
said, “by promoting relations of 
friendship, equality and mutual 
assistance with countries up­
holding their national independ­
ence, the Soviet Union and other 
Socialist countries will contrib­
ute to every effort helping to in­
sure, despite anti-popular de­
signs of bellicose reaction, firm 
er, dependable peace and secu­
rity  |n  Asia.”
Less enthusiastic commenta­
tors have noted that, with the 
British pulling out of Asia, the 
Russians might try  to employ 
their new-found im age as cham­
pions of peace to pick up a few 
military bases.
FEW TURN OUT
NORTH COWICHAN (CP) 
Total of 3,619 of; the 3,758 :eUg- 
ible voters didn’t turn out Sat­
urday . to elect a school trustee. 
The 139 who- did picked David 
Roy Hayward, a pulp mill 
employment superintendent. He 
drew 78 byelectlwi votes to 61 
for Frederick Zantvoort,, 
stockbroker. ^ ,
OFF BEAM »
MINEHEAD, England (CP); 
— 'TV viewers have to check the 
tide tables when they vfant to 
watch their favorite shows here 
—because every high tide, one 
of the three networks goes of]' 
the air. The BBC’s secpnd chan­
nel operates on ultra-high fre- 
quencies and a ^reak . effect 
turns the sea Into a reflector 
which bounces the signals away 
for two hours each ^Igh tide.
WHISKERED WEAPON
HIGHCLIFFEE, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — The arm y has ap­
pointed a cat to guard a vital 
link in Its satellite communica­
tions network hero. Recently 
family of mice gnawed through 
a cable and put part of the 
Hampshire base out of action,
CLINGS BY TAIL
The seahorse uses its tall to 
wrap around and cling to m a­
rine plants 6n which It lives.
of
re-
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet soci­
ety upholds traditional chastity 
but it does hot . really  explain 
why, sex outside m arriage is 
generally condemned,' and per­
haps practiced less then in the 
■West. But atheistic communism 
has. come up with little to  take 
the place of. the Judaeo-Chris 
tian basis for m orals 
The attitude favoring chastity 
is a  holdover from pre-revolu­
tionary Russia. The hew system 
clings to it as part of a  general 
conservatism in social m atters 
although , , Marxism-Leninism 
provides no doctrinal justifica­
tion for this. ,
Young people a re  warned that 
prem arital sex is bad for their 
health, or will lead them  Into 
life of crime, or will make them 
unhappy.
Many young people are con­
fused and unhappy.
Their questions about sex 
don't g e t . answered a t home 
Tihe subject Is considered too 
delicate. Schools offer no sex 
(education. ' '
..Don’t, society says. And doh 
ask why not, it adds, In effect.
marching songs and patriotic 
folk music.
Instead, they crowd around 
three counters - selling pop re­
cords, many of them  with a 
loud, feist beat.
’The current two top-selling 
discs a t this store are We Don’t 
Care, a  Russian ditty with a 
WesternTtype - jazz accompani­
ment, and Delilah, sung by Brit­
ain’s Tom Jones,
A. Sveshnikov, rector of Mos­
cow’s Tchaikovsky State Con­
servatory, is typical of Commu­
nist officials who worry about 
the popularity of , such music 
with young people.
. Western-type pop music “ does 
not educate a profound attitude 
to life, courage and morality, 
he wrote recently in  a  Commu­
nist party  newspaper, "We must 
not toy to  outdo the West in , inti­
m ate ‘whisperings* and bowl­
ings into the microphone."
SINGERS BARRED
Some of the m ost. popular 
Soviet singers deviate so far 
from officiaUyapproved styles 
th a t they are b a i r ^  from m ak­
ing records;- and their music has 
gone underground on tape re ­
corders.
In addition-to tapes of Soviet 
singers, many young people 
m ake tapes of Western records 
brought back by travellers.
Transistor radios are as popu­
lar- as in the West, but here 
m any of them are short-wave 
sets for picking up music from 
BBC: and IToice of America.' 
Jammingv which resumed, after 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia, 
does not block English-language 
broadcasts. Even some Rus­
sian-language p r o  g r a m s  get 
through.
, Communist ̂ officials long op­
posed Western music such as 
jazz, but finaUy made some 
concessions to  ito popularity by
M(^COW (AP) — The long­
haired youths and girls in mini, 
skirts who crowd a new Moscow 
record shop are ignoring the 
counters that offer- the records 
officials would prefer them  to 
b  u y —m i l i t  a n t  Communist
AVAILABLE
M a n  w ith  va s t e xp e rie n ce  
in  G e n e ra l - C o n tra c t in g , 
E s t im a t in g ,"  P u rc h a s in g , 
F ie ld  S u p e rv is ip tt, des ires 
c h a lle n g in g  p o s it io n .
B a c k g ro u n d  in  B u ild in g  
S u p p lie s , Sales a n d  M a n ­
a gem en t.
permitting It under certain con­
ditions.
One! condition is tha t compos- 
e n  < ^ w  heavily cat traditional 
Russian folk music, and this has 
led to such compromises as a  
blaring, jazzy version of T h e  
Volga Boatmen.
In another concession to popu­
la r tastes, the state-owned rec­
ord firm  Melodiya has begun re ­
leasing ndxed collections of So­
v iet and Western songs In a se­
ries of long-playing re c o rd  
called Kaleidoscope.
R ecent LPs In toe fast-selling  ̂
$2 series have thrown together^ 
such diverse singers as Glen’ 
Campbel), Bing Crosby, Ella 
Fitzgerald, P a t Boone and the 
BeaUes. Ib e  latest one includes 
Doris Day’s old recording qj 
Teacher’s P e t  ,
'•f
Apply Box No. B-855 
The Courier
Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 








T O R O .
IPs our >69 TORO with KEY-LECTRICt Starter. Turn the
Iccy and you're off! No problem starting for years, either. The 
battery recharger gives you up to 80 starts with each charge, 
it's built to last like all TORO features. Trust a TORO. 
Trouble-free as mowing can be; '
,ugg„tad r#t«B prlc, 0 9 * KEY-UCTRIO.
TExcIusIv,  tndo name of Toro Manufacturing Carp.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. 762-3039
%
W e m a k e  y o u  6 %  happ ie r.
m r
CARPETS






ofwith a minimum 
757, opacity.
Maps ahowing tho locations of 
to e -pn)|X).<!ed rezonlng can be 
seen at the office of th6 Build­
ing Inspector, Court Jtouse, 
Kelowna. British Columbia.
All persona who deem their In­
terest In property affected by 
the prot)osed rezoning ihall be 
afforded the opportunity to be 
heard.
Don South, Director,
' R ifB ttm irp iiim tn irw  
Departm ent of M 
Affairs,
for HONOURABIJI D. R. J. 
CAklPBEIX,




FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
JUNE 27 and 28
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA
S E E  T H H  P A C m C  N O R T H W E S T S "  
F IN E S T  S H O W  C A R S I
O pen a B lu e  C h ip  sa v in g s 
account and w e ll m ake your 
day a  little  suim ier.
W e ll sweeten you r sa v in g s 
w ith  ou r h ighest interest 
rate ever. 5^2%.
. D rop  by. Y o u ll sm ile  a ll 
the w ay  from  the bank.
»
,1 : (  I' (I »’ 'I 'I ■ I
 ̂ \  \  \ \ \ \  \ \  \  \  \ ”N W , Xv N, • \  \  V \  XN\ S \Sn n '*\.n Ni i . . {
LIEVE IT OR NOT




OF A DAGGR 
‘ M T U  
. m t c H i m  
WINNER 
COULD
c u r  H IS. 
oppoH & irs  
THROfiT'
By Ripley Parliament Could Be Hazard 
If All Tabling Were Done. . .




^ N O T  HYDROIDS  
-BUTJEUYFISH- 
t h e  J E llY F lS H  
PRODUCES ANOTHER 
H Y D W ID  LIKE ITS  
GRANDPARENTS
“ —  r - / - T - \ ,  — — flNl
' IHE lB W t£  o f SANJO'SAHGEN'Dd 
nKycito, Japan, HAS LOOT LIFE'SIZE. 
GILDED STATUES OP THE GODDESS KWAHHON 
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OTTAWA (CP) — If the gov­
ernment was to. table all the 
papers being requested these 
davs, Parliam ent could become 
a-fire hazard. :
But it’s not likely to happen: 
Instead, the Commons daily 
order paper simply becomes 
fatter and fatter. /
Any MP can request the gov­
ernment to produce certain pa­
pers—usually relating to partic­
ular transactions. legislation or 
studies. And in this current ses­
sion, members of the New Dem­
ocratic Party  have been making 
these requests in unprecedented 
numbers. ■.
At the . moment there are 54 
motions calling for the produc­
tion of papers. And 46 of these 
are sponsored by  NDP mem­
bers.
In addition, there are 33 that 
have already been called and 
“ teansferred for debate” and of 
these 27 came from the NDP. 
.The "transferred-for-debate” 
designation is something that 
came in this y ea r with the revi­
sion of the parliam entary rule? 
—but so far there has" been little 
■debate on the motions.: And toe 
backlog gets bigger by toe day.
Under toe old rules; if an MP 
asked for certain papers, anci 
the government didn’t  want to
(S) KI-s rUlwM S)n,a«-t.. U*., (149, W-tM ifiVt. ,.,«rn4.
“After the day I’ve had with women, in the office, I  
♦  refuse to give up my seat to ANY of them.”
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. JUNE 83,1969 PAGE U
DAMASCUS, Syria ( A P I -  
Eight thousand Eritrean guer­
rillas, who have defied the 
E  t h i 0  p i a n arm y for nearly 
seven years, believe toe tide of 
battle m ay soon turn in their 
favor.,' ,
Leaders of the Eritrean Liber­
ation Front, which has its head­
quarters in Damascus, say two 
shiploads of Chinese arm s have 
bolstered t  h e i r  outnumbered 
and outgunned rebels. They also 
say they hope for stepped-up 
support from the new leftist re 
gime in neighboring S udan .: 
Financed by oil-rich Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia, the; E L F  is 
fighting for independence of E r­
itrea, toe form er Italian colony 
that became p a rt of Haile Selas­
sie’s Ethiopian empire after toe 
Second World War.
’Two c o m m  a  n d o raids on 
Ethiopian airliners in Frankfurt 
and Karachi recently focused 
attention on the little-reported 
war that rebel leaders claim 
has taken m ore than 17,000 
lives.
E L F  Secretary-General 
Osman Sabi said ‘‘scores of E ri­
trean villages have been burned 
and bombed by the Ethiopian 
arm y and air force;” which are 
trained, equipoed and advised 
by the United States.
Sabi admits he has no illu­
sions of defeating the Ethiopian 
forces, but he hopes to keep 
fighting “ u n ti l , toe death of 
Haile, Selassie, when we can an­
ticipate Ethiopia will probably 
fall apart.” Selassie is 77.
table them —for various reasons 
—toe sponsoring MP either ac­
cepted toe decision or, in ra re  
cases, forced a vote. In any 
event the m atter was settled on 
the spot.
But now, toe MP can ask that 
toe motion, when not accepted 
by the government, be trans­
ferred for debate. Technically, 
this gives him one hour and 40 
minutes to  ham m er toe govern­
m ent for not producing toe pa- 
■pers.,
But toe debates can come up 
only once each week, and then 
they m ust share private mem­
bers’ hour with other business, 
including private and public 
bills. As a result, only two have 
been debated in>this session.
‘‘I t’s an exercise in futility," 
says C o n s  e r v a t l v e  House 
Leader Gerald W. Baldwin. 
“ Most: will never see the light of 
day.”
In previous. sessions there 
were seldom more than a dozen 
such motions , on toe order 
paper, but in this session—large­
ly through NDP m em bers—the 
government is being asked, to 
produce ream s of paper.
OPINIONS DIFFER
NDP members say all papers 
being asked for are important: 
government spokesmen s a y 
some of the requests are ridicu­
lous, .....
Among the requests:
‘‘ . . . All instructions, regula­
tions, guidelines or memoranda 
circulated by toe m inister of 
manpower and immigration to 
departm ental officials a t immi­
gration centres respecting im­
migration to  this country issues 
since Jan. 1. 1967.”
‘‘ . . . All appeal procedures 
established by th e . provinces 
made pursuant to the Canadian 
Assistance Plan.”
“ . . . All reports and studies 
related to toe chemical industry 
as reported in the annual report 


















FURTHERMORE, TM AFRMP 
THEY IHTEHD TO HIJACK THE 














‘‘ . . . All correspondence be­
tween toe department of fisher­
ies and forestry and pulp mills, 
in British Columbia regarding 
the pollution of B;C. waters and 
the pollution guidelines 'of toe 
departm ent.”
“  . . .  A copy of a map of 
Canada showing both territorial 
w a t  e r  s and inland waters 
claimed by Canada.”  .
NXDTAS L O N S  
A S  I  K E E P  V  
W Y H A T O N  V
✓O ,, raT”J r  t
n
X ^, ft* • •
‘ V j / .
/ ( T r c ”  s i
Hordes Of Crabs 
Invade Salmanaca
BARRANQUILLA (AP) — An 
invasion of thousands of crabs 
has' forced authorities of toe 
sm all Colombian Island of Sala­
m anca to  take e m e r g e n c y  
m easures. Estimates were that 
at least 50,000 crabs made up 
the silent ;i n v a s i o n which, 
among other things, threatened 
wildlife in an anim al park on 
the island.
REQUIRE WARMTH
Peanut crops generally re­
quire m ore than four months of 
warm  weather.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
FAMOUS HAND
E ast dealer. '
Neither side vulnerable.
NORTH 
4 A K 6  
99 A K Q 4  
.' 4 8 5  .
. A K 1 0 8 2  
WEST EAST
> 1 0 7 3  4  J 9 4
4 1 0  8 4  95
4  A K J 6 2  4 Q 9 7 3
A A 9  7 4 J 6 5 3
SOUTH 
4 Q 8 5 2
' 4  J  7 6 3 2 . ,■, ' V
4 1 0  4 , ,
>4Q4,
The bidding:
Eaat South West North 
Pass Pass 1 4  Dble 
Pass 1 4  Pass 1 3 4
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds. ',
Mdst mistable.s occ\)ir In sltua-i 
lions where, a player has a Vlr  ̂
tually Automatic bid or play to 
make, which, due to some 
strange convolutiori of thought, 
he fails to make.
Here i.s an example frpm tl)c 
match between Thailand and 
Venezuela during the 1907 
world championship, It was 
Board No. 1 of the OO-lxjard or­
deal, and at the flfst table 
Venezuela's Wc.st player opened 
third hand with a diamond.
North doubled, of cdurso, and 






lOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFAaiON Now less than . ........0 .00
SERVICE Clearing a t ........................................0 .0 0
SELECTION None higher than ..........................0 .00
VALUE Your Choice at — .....................................0 .00
Ovdr 50 Good Used Cars on Display at . . 4
SIEG
MOTORS LTD, 










Highway 97 N. — 762-5230
DAlf.Y CRYPTOQIJOTR—-Ilere'B how work It;
4  A X Y D L R A A X R
Is I. O .N 0 F K I. L O W 
lellrr •inipiy aUniis'for anothtr, In this aanipla A is 
for the thrte L’s, X for the two o's, fir. 8inpl» lrt>r9. 
ai'i'ntrophfc, the length and formation of 'aij
■ hint*, Kach day the code lelleri are (hffereiii,
A Cryptocram QuoUtlon '
f i n  T K Q Z V K N Q E C Z X K
Thai North had a good hand, all 
right, but he certainly could not 
guarantee game opposite a 
forced response.
So he jumped to three hearts, 
showing a hand just shy of 
game and urging South, to go 
on to four with moderate values. 
But South passed, falling to 
recognize that he had a game­
going hand opposite partner’s 
strong bidding, and he easily 
made ten tricks.
Granting that the South hand, 
.standing by itself, is not one to 
got up and cheer about, it i.s 
nonetheless clear that South 
should have accepted the Invi­
tation to bid four hearts. 1-Ic 
had 5 high-card.points when he 
might have had none; five 
trumps when he might have had 
four; and, S-4-2-2 distribution 
when ho might have had 4-3-3-3 
or 4-4-3-2.
All In all, South's proper re ­
sponse to three hearts was ab­
solutely clear, but ho was ob­
viously more Impressed by what 
he saw than by what he heard.
, At the second table, the Vene­
zuelan, North-South had no trou­
ble arriving at ganie:
East, , Puss: South, Puss;
W.cst. rD iam ond : North, Dou­
ble. En.st 2 Diamonds; Soutl), 2 
ll'oart.si West, Pns.s; North, 4, 
HearLs. ' ''
Apparently South prized hi.s 
hand much more highly at this 
table, since ho bid two henrt.s 
when lie mlghj; ea.slly have 
po8bcd, ‘This m ore realistic as­
sessm ent of his values eventual­









„  I 'M  S O S L A I7 V O U  o o D u u *
4  COMB OVEPTO PINNER I
N ' /  'V t
Li COULP 
'  L M
YOUR HOROSCOPE
A J T T Q
r. .\ i ;  M X G M c  Y M a  x  n A 7. y. \  1, O N A
- .G  'Q' a  'G .M ■' R 'O N R  U E M N R  N Y Q M .
0  Y S a  , ; ,
ftatiirJay's Cryptoqliolf! TF I m n .D  CFTT MY MFMRKR 
RACK. U ) RE-SIGN FROM THE HUMAN RAUF,-
, p ,t i )  a l u ;n
-Ql I (0 IMS. Kiaf YMtarsa Sra4Juts,' Lac.t
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary aspects now call 
for conservatism on all fronts. 
Be eareful In apendlng and bo 
especially tactful in family and 
social circles. In leisure hours, 
you will probably find more en­
joyment in cultural and intellec­
tual pursiitti than In hectic so­
cial activities, I
FOR THE lllRTIIDAY
If tomorrow I* your blithduy, 
your chart )ndlraic.i several cx- 
irrm Hy propitious cycles for ad- 
\anreiucnl toward cherished 
goals within the next year. In 
(act, on Aii'g. 15 you will enter 
an excellent period—whlch Wil|' 
last until Nov, 1-dtiring which 
you will have many opjxtrtuni- 
llcs to step up both yotur, job
periods along thi-rc lines; Knr- 
ly January, the lawt iwb weeks 
in Fettruary, tha latter half of 
March and the enUre mobth of 
May, Do avoid, extravagance 
during y Mate Itcpicmlrer and 
Ihimifiliotil Ocloln'ii. however, 
; a l ' o  d i i i i n a  t h e  l s . | , t ' ( o  9vrck« 
' I of UtceiiUier of this .veai and
the first two weeks of next 
April. Even though your pros­
pects for gain are gotxl durihg 
all of these periods, you could 
also face some increased ex­
penses, so you m a y  have to  re ­
trench n bit.
Your private interests will 
also be Ktar-blessed during the 
forthcoming y^tarif v apoolal 
empltns)s on romance through­
out Odolx'r, next April and 
June; on travel and unusually 
.silmulatlhg social activllles, 
also tp Octol)cr. ' In January, 
April and May, If you aie care, 
fill to avoid friction in close 
circles uv mid-October and mid- 
January , you should experience 
unusual harmony In your do­
mestic life, A jiosill^le change 
In your home environment l>c-
of some anxiety, but do not 
vent your dismay oij others, 
Actually, if siich a change la 
nccciinry , it will prove to ,b« 
for the IniUcr,
A,child Ixvrn on this day will 
tx' endowed with ioftv amln 
iViio a kern -rn.«rii (if' \ alitc. 
and fine muilcal ability,
. X WANTEP SCMBONB T P  . . 
I SHAKE MV MISEKV WHILE 
. V r - T T ^  I'M PN A PIET I /  V
piTO-tiNO ARM'S 
OOffE.EM? 60AK 
IT IN A MOT DATrl 






HE DIDN'T TAKE 
THE ,6A1-TS,'/"
h e l p  / :'M } 
s t u c k  /  ̂ ,
I CAN'T MOVE
e it h e r  a p m /
D A p .'P L tA S t V /^ V O U  JU 5 t \  V I  
DON r  TOUCH 7  (  HAD ONE V  /  Vn
TMF DU ON F I U
[»Mtl^l|jfe.KgLOWNA PAILT COPBIEE' MON., JTNE a ,  i m
m
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock m arket skidded for the 
fifth straight week as it tumbled 
to a  new low for the year last 
week with continuing concern 
over the tightening money situa 
tion which is reported to be 
l  a  r  g e  1 y  responsible . for the 
sharp  declined
"ITie basic motivating factor 
continues to be tight * money/ 
L arry  Wachtel, a  Bache and Co. 
vice president, said.
''Administration officials con 
tinue to  indicate they will no*; 
re len t in their tight-money pol­
icy until' they see some signifi­
can t signs of a slowdown in the 
overheated economy.”  >
A feeble attem pt to advance 
early  in the BYiday- session 
flickered out as trading pro­
gressed: Analysts attributed the 
advance to bargain hunting as 
well as to  President Nixon’s re­
m arks on Vietnam. T h e  Presi­
dent had  said he held out hopes 
fo r a  massive troop withdrawal 
from  Vietnam by th e -e n d  of 
1970.
' ‘But this is pretty much stay: 
ing power because tight money 
is here and now."
DOW HITS LOW 
For the week, the Dow Jones 
industrial average, which has 
been falling steadily from its 
1969 high of 968;85 reached May 
14, lost 18.68 points, compared 
with a  loss of 29.93 points the 
previous week. Its close Friday 
a t  876.16 was a new low for the 
y ea r and the lowest since last 
Aug. 9, when it closed at 869.65. 
The previous 1969 low was set 
Thursday when the Dow Indus­
tr ia l closed a t 882.37. .
T h e  Associated P ress aver­
age of 60 stocks closed the week 
off 6.5 a t 312.1—a new low for 
the' y ea r—compared with a loss 
of 11.0 the week before.
Standard and Poor’s 500-stock 
index dipped 1.98 to 96.67, com- 
pared  with a  3.47 loss the pre­
vious week, and . the New York 
Stock Exchange index of 1,200 
common stocks dipped 1.35 to 
53.65, compared with a 2.0S loss 
theiprevious week.
Volume for the week on the 
Big Board totaled 56,434,000 
shares, c o m p a r e d  with 59,- 
852,970 the previous week.
MOST DECLINE .
Of 1,735 issues traded on the 
New York Exchange, 279 ad­
vanced, 1,344 declined, and. 110 
w ere vmchanged, com pared with 
160 advanceSj 1,501 declines 
and 73 imchanged the  previous 
week. New highs for the year 
totalled 11 and new lows 790 
com pared with.18 new high and 
■721 new lows the previous week.
Natomas was the m ost active 
stock of the week on the Big 
Board, off 22% a t 95%, Brokers 
said the issue had- .ad ^n ced  
sharply earlier this yeSr~and 
now was being hard  hit by prof­
it-taking.
The five most-active issues on 
the American Stock Exchange 
were:
Asamera Oil, off'OVs at 29 '̂h 
B ritish Petroleum i off !  at 18 
Canadian Homestead Oils, off 
2% a t 19%; A ustral Oil, off 9% 
a t 31%; and Home Oil Class A 
off 6Va a t 62%,
Interest Rate
NEW YORK (AP) — Record 
high interest rates, seem likely 
to be a  fact of American life lor 
a considerable time to come. , 
They have rcncliod current 
levels as, the result of govern­
ment efforts to stem inflation by 
curtailing  the supply of ICndable 
moneys This, It whs hoped, 
would discQUrago ■ spcndtu); for 
hew plants and equipment and 
m aior consumer goods. ,
, The bank prim e ra te—the hi 
te rcst charged the biggest hnM 
moat creditworthy borrowers- 
has soared to 8% per copt in the 
United States in a Hcrics of 
junaps since last December. The 
Federal Reserve Board discount 
ra te—the interest charged on 
loans to m em ber banka-r-has 
risen to 6 per cent.
Some economists say they dc- 
tee t the beginning pf a slowing 
of the economy, but as yet the 
rcstriclivb monsures have not 
produced substantial results.
’Thomn* A. Waage, a vice 
president of the Fcdcrai Re- 
I serve Bunk of New York, said 
this week th a t the Federal R e­
serve would not relax its anti-in­
flation drive even though there 
a re  losses in tha financial mar-
SOME Wn.L SUFFER 
He told the New York Sooleiy 
of Security Analysis that doubt- 
era are in for a ' ‘particularly 
' painful” experience,
/  "Already some participants In 
the financial m arkets are bleed- 
ing, and there will be more,” he
added. , ,
Tlio Nixon adm inistrations 
' top economist, Paul W, Mc­
Cracken, chairm an of the Com.-1 
oil of Econom ic, Advisers, snlti 
this week tha t he considers the 
»  d  e r  a 1 Reserve's monetary 
policy to be correct.
, T ilM A lN S ACTIVE. '  ̂
’ The live oak tree  Is so named 
because the leaves remain on 
the tree year round. ____ ,
•  UphoUtery
•  Flooring
•  Carpets •  Draperv 
M4 Beniard Are,
try  our S e c re tM
O u r  resea rch  p e o p le  h ave  fo u n d  32  w ays to  h e lp  y o u  
ge t b e t te r  m tlcag e ,
W c  c a ll  th e m  o u r  M ile a g e  S e c re ts ;  B ig  th in g s  hnd  l i t t le  
th in g s  th a t  can  ta k e  y o u  fa r th e r  o n 'e v e ry  g a llo n .
O n e  o f  th e  b ig  th in g s  is  th e  g aso lin e  y o u  use. A n d  w i th  
ju s iif i. 'tb lc  p r id e  w c  c a ll ,S u p e r  S h e ll o u r  S ecre t / ' I .
O t t r  reason is a g oo d  one; th e  fo rm u la tio n .
---m o le c u le s  th a t have been , to rn  a p a rt a nd  re fo rm e d  
w i th  th e  h e lp  o f  a p la t in u m  c a ta ly s t.
JP la tfo rm a tc  c o n ta in s  m o re  e n e rg y  p p r  g a llo n  th a n  100- 
p c ta n c  a v ia tio n  f t iq l  Is^Kfra energy  fwcdpf a / r u  m ileage ,
T C P  w o rk s  to  ke e p  y o u r  s p a rk  p lu g s  f ro m  m is f ir in g .  
B m m m p  h e lp s  y o u  s ta r t q u ic k ly  so y o u  use less g aso lin e . 
A  d c te r g e n v tp y t t i  th e  m ile a g e -s te a lin g  d ep o s its  th a t 
can b u i ld  u p  in s id e  y o u r  c a rb u re t to r .  , ,
gaso lin e . Y o u 'd  e xp e c t i t  to  c b ih t  f ro m  S h e ll, A f te r  
a \\, m ileage is b u t  business, ‘
W c  chn Kelp you go fnrthV’t
O u r 5 m ileage ih g rfd ic n ts
A n d  th e  A 'v r r f  P e n ta n e s  h e lp  y o u r  eng ine  w a rm  \
E v e ry  g a llo n  o f  S u p e r S h e ll has y i ie  in g re d ie n ts ; 
b le n d e d  fo r  goo<|i m ile ag e . O n e  o f  th e m  is P ia t fo r n a te
q u ic k ly  to  p re v e n t m is f ir in g ,  b u c k in g , c o u g h in g  
w a s te d  fu e l.  '
A t  S h e ll,  w c  th in k  a b o u t a ll  th e  th in g s  th a t  can n f lc c t 
y o u r  m ile ag e . L ik e  y o u r  t i r e  p ressu re . A i r  f i l le r .  S p a rk  
plugs., „ , ,
W c ’vc  fo u n d  3 2  S ecre ts  to  h e lp  yo u  get b e lte r  m ileage . 
In  s u m m e r and , w in te f .  I n  c ity  tra ff ic  and  on  the
N o w  y o u  k n o w  w h y  S u p e r  S h e ll is a good  m ile a g e
Because m ileage  is o u r  bus iness, \
P u ll  in  a t th e  S h e ll s ig n — i f  y o u 'd  lik e  to  go  la r th c r .
r i
Mileage is our business
I '
